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ABSTRACT
Many higher plants use self-incompatibility (SI) mechanism to prevent
inbreeding and thus encouraging out-crossing. Upon a self-challenge in
Papaver rhoeas, a Ca2+-dependent-signalling-cascade is initiated resulting in
the destruction of the self-pollen by Programmed Cell Death (PCD). Upstream
of PCD, several SI-specific events are triggered in incompatible pollen,
including phosphorylation of soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases);
alterations to actin; increases in Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) and Nitric
Oxide (NO).

In Papaver pollen, sPPases play an important role, as they

provide the driving force for biosynthesis; data suggested that Ca2+ and
phosphorylation inhibits the sPPases activities, contributing to pollen tube
inhibition. Work presented in this thesis characterized Pr-p26.1 sPPases and
the role of phosphomimic mutants in the SI signalling cascade. These studies
provide good evidence that, together with Ca2+, phosphorylation, H2O2 and pH
dramatically affect sPPase activity.

As previous studies showed that increases in ROS and NO are triggered by SI
in incompatible pollen, to provide insights into SI-mediated events, this project
investigated

protein-targets

in

pollen

modified

by oxidation

and

S-

nitrosylations after SI, including actin and actin-associated proteins. Using a
mass spectrometry approach we identified several proteins that were modified
by oxidation and S-nitrosylation. This has provided us with several potential
new mechanisms involved in SI.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1

1.1 Sexual Plant Reproduction
Sexual plant reproduction is an area of great scientific interest due to its
enormous importance for crop science, biotechnology, medicine, conservation
biology and evolution. Pollination is one of the very important steps during the
life cycle of flowering plants, resulting in seeds which will give rise to new
plants. Pollination starts when a pollen grain lands on the surface of a
receptive stigma; the pollen hydrates and produces a pollen tube, which grows
all the way down the style to the ovary following both internal and external
stimuli. This pollen tube carries sperm cells through the transmitting tract of
the pistil. When the pollen tube reaches the entry of the ovary, it will burst and
delivers the sperm cells into the ovary. The sperm cell does double
fertilization, fuging with the egg cell and the central cell. The fertilized ovule
becomes a seed, which contains a food store and an embryo that will
afterwards grow into a new plant (for recent reviews see Dresselhaus and
Franklin-Tong, 2013, Linhart, 2014)
There are several plants (for examples, Arabidopsis thaliana) which produce
their offspring through self-pollination as they are self-fertile plants. On the
other hand, many sexually reproducing plants are self-incompatible (SI) (Selfincompatibility (SI)) and hence are not able to produce offspring by selffertilization.

1.1.1 Self-Incompatibility (SI)
Higher plants produce seeds through pollination using specific interactions
between pollen and pistil. The majority of plants develop both male and female
organs on the same plants in close proximity. For most plants, inbreeding can
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decreases fitness as the benefit of out-crossing are lost and inbreeding is
encouraged with resulting loss of genetic variability (Lynch, 1991, reviewed by
Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1987). Self-incompatibility (SI) is an important
mechanism used in many species to prevent inbreeding and thus encourage
out crossing. SI is a genetically controlled cell-cell recognition system where
self-pollen is recognised by pistil and inhibited in an S-specific manner. There
are over 250,000 species of angiosperms and it is estimated more than half of
these have evolved a form of SI (Igic and Kohn, 2006).
In homomorphic SI, the flowers are morphologically the same and use a
recognition incident between the pollen and the pistil, which results in refusal
of self-pollen and acceptance of non-self-pollen. In homomorphic selfincompatibility, if genetically unrelated pollen (‘non-self’) from the same
species lands on the stigma, then germination, penetration of the stigmatic
papilla cells and normal growth of the pollen tubes occurs, with the pollen
finally reaching the ovule and fertilize the egg. If genetically identical pollen
(‘self’) lands on the stigmas, its germination or growth is arrested, either on the
stigma or during growth through the pistil (depending on the species) where
the pollen is terminated (reviewed by Iwano and Takayama, 2012, Sawada et
al., 2014).

1.1.1.1 Different mechanisms of self-incompatibility
There are two different mechanisms of SI (Figure 1.1). The first is sporophytic
SI (SSI), where the SI phenotype of pollen is determined by the S-haplotypes
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of diploid pollen donor. In contrast, pollen from plants with gametophytic SI
(GSI) has an SI phenotype determined by its own haploid genotype.

Fig. 1.1.Genetics of the two different types of SI
a) In sporophytic SI, pollen phenotype is identical as the parent plants diploid genotype.
This produces either a compatible or incompatible outcome. b) In gametophytic SI,
the phenotype of pollen is determined by the S-haplotype of haploid pollen, which
results in three possible outcomes: fully compatible, half compatible or incompatible
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GSI is more common type of SI, existing in the families: Solanaceae,
Rosaceae,

Plantaginaceae,

Fabaceae,

Onagraceae,

Campanulaceae,

Papavaraceae and Poaceae (reviewed by Hiscock and Allen, 2008).
SI is usually controlled by a single, polymorphic S-locus with multiple alleles.
The S-locus comprises two tightly linked genes that code for the pistil (female)
S-determinant and the pollen (male) S-determinant which are inherited as one
segregating unit (Takayama and Isogai, 2005). Pollen that lands on stigma
carrying the same S-allele is recognized as ‘self’ or ‘incompatible’ pollen and
growth of the pollen tube, and therefore fertilization inhibited. Pollen that
carries different alleles to those of the stigma is able to germinate and
fertilisation is achieved. The rejection of incompatible pollen is governed by
the interaction of pollen S-determinant with the pistil S-determinant. The SImechanisms involved in different SI systems will be discussed further in
section 1.6.
Here we will consider pollen tubes and the mechanisms involved regulating
their growth.

1.1.2 Pollen tubes
The pollen tube, the haploid male gametophyte is an important feature in plant
sexual reproduction, which has been established as a model system for
studying the molecular principles of polarised tip growth, organization of
cytoskeleton, endo- and exocytosis, ion fluxes and cell-cell signalling (Cheung
and Wu, 2008, Feijo et al., 2001, Hepler et al., 2001, Geitmann, 2010). This
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has been possible because of high abundance of pollen and comparatively
easy and rapid in vitro germination of pollen tubes.
During sexual reproduction of flowering plants, sperm cells are delivered to the
egg through a long pollen tube. The pollen tube is a polarized structure that
grows entirely at its tip. The tip growth rate of pollen is very fast, involving
deposition of new cell and membrane material. A growing pollen tube consists
of four distinct zones (Figure1.2).
1)

The apical growth zone (the tip region)

2)

The sub apical zone

3)

The nuclear zone

4)

The vacuolised and callose plug formation zone

The nuclear and vacuolisation zones are referred to as the shank.

Figure 1.2. Structure of pollen tube
Diagram illustrating the relative positions of the 4 different zones of the pollen tube.
(Figure adapted from Franklin-Tong, 1999).
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The apical growth zone of actively growing pollen tube is a clear zone, which
is free from large organelles but is full of small vesicles involved in the union of
wall precursors of the tip (Franklin-Tong, 1999, Malhó, 2006). The sub-apical
zone is just behind the tip region (Figure 1.2). The pollen tubes have 2 nuclei,
the vegetative nucleus and generative cell. Callose plugs separate the
cytoplasm from the rest of the pollen tube. The area behind the callose plug
becomes vacuolated as the pollen tube grows.
The cell wall of the pollen tube is made up of two layers; the inner layer of
callose and the outer wall made up with pectin, hemicelluloses and cellulose
(reviewed by Franklin-Tong, 1999, Krichevsky et al., 2007). Callose is an
important component of pollen mother cell and play role in different stages of
its development (McCormick, 1993). Callose is a polysaccharide in the form of
linear 1,3-β glucan polymer. It has some 1,6 branches and can be found in the
cell walls of many higher plants (Aspinall and Kessler, 1957). Studies have
shown that callose deposition is disrupted because of mutations of the CalS5
gene in Arabidopsis. As a result, the pollen exine wall did not formed properly
suggesting a vital function of callose synthase in building a proper exine wall,
the integrity of which is essential for pollen viability (Dong et al., 2005). The tip
region of the pollen is made up of a single layer of pectin, lacking callose and
cellulose, which provides sufficient rigor to continue the cellular integrity, as
well as plasticity to allow directional tube growth.
To fertilize the ovule, a pollen tube has to grow several cm and therefore, the
growth rate of pollen tube is really vital. The growth of the highly polarized
pollen tube generally occurs in the apical tip region of the pollen (Taylor and
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Hepler, 1997). Endo and exo-cytosis play important role in regulating pollen
tube growth. Secretory vesicles are carried by exocytosis to the pollen tip to
deliver cell wall materials. These vesicles are fused to the membrane of the
pollen tube at the tip region and thus facilitate the growth of pollen tubes
(Steer and Steer, 1989). The excess amount of secretory vescicles are carried
back

and

processed

by

endocytosis

(Picton

and

Steer,

1983).

Endo/exocytosis are supported by an intact actin cytoskeleton (Cárdenas et
al., 2005), Ca2+ (Camacho and Malhó, 2003)

and Rab-GTPase proteins

(reviewed by Krichevsky et al., 2007). Pollen tubes are the fastest growing cell
known and can grow as fast as 200-500 nm/s within the stigma (Cheung and
Wu, 2008, Pierson et al., 1996).
Ca2+ has an important role in pollen tube growth which will be discussed in
Section 1.1.2.1. An intact actin cytoskeletal network also plays a vital role to
achieve the high rate of tube growth. Longitudinal actin filaments help to
maintain the growth via cytoplasmic streaming and organelles movement.
Various other factors are also involved in the growth of the pollen tube. For
example, variation in Ca2+ concentrations, occurrence of gamma-amino butyric
acid (GABA), transmitting-tissue specific (TTS) proteins, cysteine-rich
attractant molecules LURES and secreted stylar tract proteins (Cheung and
Wu, 2008, Malhó, 2006, Malho et al., 1994, Okuda et al., 2009).

1.1.2.1 The role of calcium in pollen tube growth
Calcium is crucial for pollen tube growth and plays an important role in its
regulation. A strong tip-focused calcium gradient in growing pollen tube has
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been found by calcium imaging studies while this gradient was not detected in
non-growing pollen (Obermeyer and Weisenseel, 1991). This calcium gradient
oscillates and this oscillatory activity is closely associated with pollen tube
growth rate and they share the same periodicity (Holdaway-Clarke et al., 1997,
Rathore et al., 1991). Calcium ion entry is restricted to the extreme apex of
the pollen tube where growth takes places (Pierson et al., 1996), but later
studies by Franklin‐Tong et al. (2002) demonstrated that some calcium enters
the tube via the shank, in poppy at least. Extracellular calcium goes into the
pollen tube by means of ion channels at the tip region and, these channels are
thought to be stretch-activated (Franklin-Tong, 1999, Hepler et al., 2001).
When growth of pollen tubes stops, it is thought that the ion channels close,
resulting in dissipation of the calcium gradient. When the calcium gradient is
re-established, pollen tube growth starts again at the point of the highest
calcium concentration (Hepler et al., 2001, Franklin-Tong and Franklin, 1993).
Growth can be inhibited by increasing calcium levels within the tube. Upon
returning to normal [Ca2+]i levels, the tube restarts growth in a new direction.
Using these methods it has been shown that calcium is involved in
reorientation of the growing pollen tube, implicating calcium as a signal which
allows pollen tubes to respond to directional signals in the style that guide it
towards the ovary and a successful fertilisation (Malho et al., 1994).

1.1.2.2 Protons (H+) in pollen tube growth
Protons (H+) play an important role in the tip growth of pollen tubes.
Extracellular H+ interact with pectin, which is a major component of the cell
wall, and can control pollen tube growth by regulating the mechanical
9

properties of pectin (Heslop Harrison, 1987). It has been demonstrated that an
external pH ~ 4.5-6 is optimal for pollen growth, while a neutral pH ~ 7.0 can
completely inhibit the growth (Holdaway‐Clarke et al., 2003). In another
studies in pear, an external acidic pH 6.5 was found to be ideal for germination
and growth of the pollen tube (Zhang et al., 2004). Pollen tubes show
sensitivity to pH change. Alteration of both external and internal pH might
affect pollen tube growth (Feijó et al., 1999). Several groups have
demonstrated that the pollen tube has no pH gradient (Fricker et al., 1997).
Other groups have evidence that there is a pH gradient in lily pollen tubes
containing a slightly acidic pH around 6.8 at the tip. They also have shown that
there is an alkaline band of pH ~7.5 at the base of the clear zone (Feijó et al.,
1999). Using vibrating probes Malhó (2006) has shown that there is an influx
of H+ at the apex of pollen tube. During normal growth of pollen tubes, [pH]i
also increases until it reaches to the maximum level and then the [pH]i
decreases sharply. This oscillation of [H+]i plays a role in pollen tube growth
rates (Lovy-Wheeler et al., 2006). A proton ATPase might play role to control
this increase in [pH]i and consequently could be regulate pollen tube growth
(Feijó et al., 1999). Besides, artificial acidification in lily pollen showed
destabilization of actin filaments, as a result pollen tube growth was halted
(Lovy-Wheeler et al., 2006). This result demonstrated that pH has an
important role in regulating in pollen tube growth.
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1.1.2.3 Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO)
In plant cells, various kinds of reactive oxygen species (ROS) can be
produced during normal cellular metabolism and also in stress conditions.
Molecular oxygen (O2) is used as a terminal electron acceptor in plant cells
and are reduced, thus ROS are produced as highly reactive intermediates
(Halliwell, 2006). Superoxide (O2•-), hydroperoxide (HO•2), hydrogenperoxide
(H2O2), singlet oxygen (1O2) are different forms of ROS generated in different
organelles such as chloroplasts, mitochondria, peroxisomes, glyoxisomes.
Plasma membrane-bound NADPH oxidases are also involved in the
production of H2O2 in the apoplast (see Figure 1.3) (reviewed by Gechev et
al., 2006, Jajic et al., 2015)

Figure 1.3. Schematic representation of production of different ROS in different
organelles of plant cell. Figure adapted from Jajic et al. (2015).
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Nitric oxide (NO) is also widely recognized as a key signalling molecule and
regulator of plant. In plant NO can be produced by reductive or oxidative
pathways. Reductive pathways involve nitrate reductase (NR), plasma
membrane or mitochondria to produce NO. On the other hand, L-arginine,
polyamine or hydroxylamine-mediated NO production follow the oxidative
pathways (reviewed by Gupta et al., 2011).
Both ROS and NO are involved in different physiological functions of plant.
Here we will discuss their role in pollen tube growth.

1.1.2.3.1 ROS and NO in pollen tube growth
ROS has been demonstrated to be an important regulator in pollen tubes
growth (Potocký et al., 2007). Studies have shown that pollen tube growth was
inhibited while ROS scavengers were used. Growth of the pollen tube was
recovered by adding H2O2 which shows the importance of ROS for normal
tube growth (Potocký et al., 2007). ROS was demonstrated as a fundamental
signalling factor during the pollen tube growth, strongly associated with Ca2+
signalling. ROS is involved in the activation of Ca2+ channels which is
essential for [Ca2+] gradient and pollen tip growth (reviewed by Fu, 2010).
Furthermore, Wang et al. (2010), suggested that during S-RNase-SI in Pyrus,
ROS production was disrupted which causes actin depolymerization and DNA
fragmentation. Another study shows that production of ROS by NADPH
oxidases is crucial for proper pollen tube growth as mutation of NADPH
oxidases inhibited pollen tube growth (Kaya et al., 2014b).
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Involvement of NO in the pollen tube growth regulation has been
demonstrated. In Arabidopsis and Lilium, NO has been shown to be involved
in pollen tube growth regulation and reorientation (Prado et al., 2008, Prado et
al., 2004). Extracellular nucleotides, mediated by NO participated in inhibition
of pollen germination and elongation (Reichler et al., 2009). Another study
demonstrated the negative role of NO in pollen tube growth. Pollen exposed to
UV-B radiation increased NO levels in the pollen grain and tube, resulted in
pollen tube growth inhibition (He et al., 2007). ROS and NO will be discussed
further later in section 1.4.2.4 and 1.6.2.1.6.

1.2 The cytoskeleton
The cytoskeleton is an intracellular matrix of proteinaceous filaments found in
the eukaryotic cell cytoplasm. The plant cytoskeleton comprises two
interconnected arrays consisting of actin microfilaments (MFs or F-actin) and
tubulin microtubules (MTs). The actin cytoskeleton continually experiences
dynamic assembly and disassembly. Based on these rearrangements cells
can modify signalling networks and form distinctive assemblies to perform
various physiological cellular processes, including cell motility, cell division,
cytokinesis, cell polarization, and cell growth, along with responses to various
stimuli (Staiger, 2000, Pollard and Cooper, 2009). As the cytoskeleton is an
important topic in this thesis, we will describe it in a little more detail here.

1.2.1 The actin cytoskeleton
Actin exists as actin monomers (globular (G)-actin), which form linear chains
to make filamentous polymers (F-actin). Each G-actin binds to two other actin
monomers in a head-to-tail manner to form actin filament which is a double13

stranded helix. The actin filaments have two ends; called the barbed end (+)
and the pointed end (-), which are distinguishable from one another and have
distinct polarity. The first step in actin polymerization is called nucleation,
which involves three actin monomers to develop a small aggregate. After that,
actin monomers start to accumulate at the end to grow actin filaments. The
actin monomers bind ATP; only ATP-bound monomers assemble into MFs,
which is hydrolyzed to ADP after filament assembly. Reversible polymerization
of actin filaments can be depolymerized by the separation of actin subunits
(reviewed by Korn et al., 1987, Dos Remedios et al., 2003).

1.2.1.1 The actin cytoskeleton in pollen tubes
The actin cytoskeleton is at the centre of many important processes in pollen
tubes. In the pollen tube actin can be found at a high concentration, which
supports driving the fast growth of pollen tube through cytoplasmic streaming
and transport of secretory vesicles to the tip. F-actin is present in the form of
long filamentous cable-like structures in the shank of the pollen tube, that are
responsible for the organelle and vesicle movement and reverse cytoplasmic
streaming (Cai and Cresti, 2009).

Studies have shown that F-actin can

regulate the calcium channels (Wang et al., 2004). Pollen tube growth
inhibition and a rise of calcium conductance were observed when F-actin
dynamics was disrupted using latrunculin A or cytochalasin. This indicates the
requirement of intact actin cytoskeleton for the regulation of Ca2+ channels
permeability (Wang et al., 2004).
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Ca2+ is involved regulating actin cytoskeleton in pollen. F- actin fragmentation
and inhibition of cytoplasmic streaming were observed when pollen tubes
were microinjected with high concentrations of Ca2+. As mentioned earlier,
Ca2+ concentration is extremely high at the tip region of pollen. Interestingly,
this region is free from F-actin. It is assumed that, polymerization of G-actin is
inhibited because of that high [Ca2+]i (Lovy-Wheeler et al., 2006). The integral
dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton is crucial for pollen tube growth. The
transportation of secretory vesicles to the pollen tube apex where they fuse to
the cell membrane to assist pollen tube growth is dependent on actin
cytoskeletal integrity (Cai et al., 2015).

1.2.1.2 Actin binding proteins (ABPs)
As mentioned in section 1.2.1 the first step of actin filament formation is
nucleation. Several ABPs are crucial to ensure the rapid nucleation and are
involved in the regulation of the dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton (Pollard
and Borisy, 2003). A large number of ABPs have been identified so far, Dos
Remedios et al. (2003) reported 162 distinct and separate ABPs which can be
classified in to seven groups.
Several actin-binding proteins, such as actin depolymerizing factor-coﬁlin,
formin, proﬁlin, and villin, and signalling proteins, like Rho-of-Plants (ROP)
GTPases also have been implicated to play critical roles in pollen tube growth
and actin dynamics (Fu et al., 2001, Vidali et al., 2001, Allwood et al., 2002,
Chen et al., 2002, Cheung and Wu, 2004, McKenna et al., 2004, Gu et al.,
2005, Ye et al., 2009, Cheung et al., 2010, Staiger et al., 2010, Zhang et al.,
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2010, Qu et al., 2013, van Gisbergen and Bezanilla, 2013). More recently Su
et al. (2012) showed that microinjection of an actin binding protein, fimbrin (LlFIM1) antibody into lily pollen tubes inhibited tip growth and interrupted the
actin fringe, showing that fimbrin may stabilize the actin fringe by cross-linking
actin filaments into bundles, which is important for proper tip growth of lily
pollen tubes.
Also involved in the pollen tube growth, an important component of all
eukaryotic living cells are soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase (sPPases). A
major part of this thesis is about two Papaver sPPases (Pr-p26.1a/b) which
will be discussed later in section 1.6.2.1.7 and in Chapter 3. Here we will
describe some important general aspects of sPPases.

1.3 Soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases)
Soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase (sPPases) are very important for almost
every cell and catalyse the hydrolysis of inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi) to two
molecules of inorganic phosphate (Pi) (Kornberg, 1962).
Phosphoryl transfer enzymes are phosphate metabolising enzymes which
form one of the largest classes of enzymes in the nature (Knowles, 1980), yet
their mechanisms of action and structure are not fully understood
(Heikinheimo et al., 1996b). These enzymes catalyse the removal of a
phosphate group from phosphoric monoesters or anhydrides acting on the PO bonds and transfer phosphate to water. sPPase is one of the phosphoryl
transfer enzymes, which activity is essential for normal cell growth and
function. They control the level of PPi in the cell which is generated as a by-
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product during cellular processes such as polynucleotide synthesis (Kornberg,
1962). The very high levels of PPi that result from the absence of
pyrophosphatases would undoubtedly be toxic to the cell. It has been
demonstrated that without PPases activity, the PPi concentration in
Escherichia coli cells (E. coli ) would rise within one hour, from 1mM, the usual
concentration of PPi to a very toxic concentration to the cell (3M) (Klemme,
1976).
Two families of soluble PPases are known: Family I and Family II. Family I,
includes most of the currently known PPases, and Family II, comprises PPase
of Bacillus subtilis as well as putative PPases of four other bacterial strains.
These two families are non-homologous families and do not show any
sequence or structural similarity. However, they show conservation of key
amino acid residues at the active site (Gómez-García et al., 2007). Their
preference for divalent metal ion cofactors are also different (Sivula et al.,
1999). As Family II sPPases are not relevant to this PhD project, only Family I
sPPases will be described in detail.

1.3.1 Family I PPases
Family I sPPases are the most studied class of sPPases (Sivula et al., 1999).
Family I PPases are classified into three subfamilies: prokaryotic, plant and
animal/fungal PPases. Plant PPases show a closer resemblance to
prokaryotic than to animal and fungal PPases (Sivula et al., 1999). PPases are
metal ion-dependent enzymes. They need three or four metal ions for their
catalytic activity, amongst them Mg2+ is the most dominant. Zn2+, Co2+, Mn2+,
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and Cd2+ also have favourable effect on Family I PPase activity (Cooperman
et al., 1992).
The crystallographic structure of Family I sPPases including Escherichia coli
(Kankare et al., 1996) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Heikinheimo et al.,
1996a), and recently Arabidopsis thaliana (Grzechowiak et al., 2013) have
been solved. In prokaryotes, their hexameric structure comprise of a dimer of
trimers and in the eukaryotes the structure is dimeric (Gómez-García et al.,
2006). The subunit size of prokaryotic and eukaryotes PPases varies between
19-22 kDa and 30-44 kDa respectively (Cooperman et al., 1992, GómezGarcía et al., 2006, Baykov et al., 1999). 17 amino acids have been found
conserved in all known sPPases; 13 are polar active site residues which are
functionally important for catalysis.
The two best studied sPPases are the prokaryotic sPPases of E. coli (EPPase) and the eukaryotic sPPase found in S. cerevisiae (Y-PPase).
(Cooperman, 1982, Cooperman et al., 1992, Baykov et al., 1990, GómezGarcía et al., 2007). For their catalytic activity, both E-PPase and Y-PPase
require 3-4 divalent metal ions attached to their active site. In the presence of
Mg2+, PPi-hydrolysis activity is found to be maximum (Cooperman, 1982).
During the hydrolysis process, at least 3 divalent metal ions are attached to
the active site (Bond et al., 1980). The active site of both sPPases has an
ability for binding 4 metal ions and it is thought that Ca2+occupies the fourth
binding site, inhibiting sPPase activity (Cooperman et al., 1992).
Site directed mutagenesis of E-PPase and Y-PPase has been studied. As
mentioned earlier, the 17 conserved polar residues are found in Y-PPase,
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which are at or near to pyrophosphate or metal ion binding site residues. As
presented in Figure 1.4, the structural alignment of Y-PPase and E-PPase
exhibits 13 polar active site residues which are significant for catalysis
(Kankare et al., 1996, Sivula et al., 1999).

Figure 1.4 Figure showing the alignment between Y-PPases and E-PPase. Bold
underlined letters show the conserved amino acids and the bold, green highlighted,
underlined letters show the 13 amino acid functionally important for catalysis. Adapted
from Sivula et al. (1999) with slight modifications.

For the catalysis in the active site of sPPase, an acidic and a basic group are
required, where the basic group are absolutely indispensable to the reaction
(Heikinheimo et al., 1996a). Because of the mutation of the polar active site
residues sPPase activity was found to be inhibited. The apparent Km of the
enzyme is affected by the mutation and the pKa of the basic group was
increased by changing the 1-3 pH units. This suggested that hydroxide ion
acts as the basic group but not an amino acid side chain (Heikinheimo et al.,
2001).
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1.3.2 Plant soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases
In plants, pyrophosphatase is not only involved in PPi hydrolysis but also
functions as a regulator in primary metabolism, sulphur metabolism and
growth (Farré et al., 2000, Farré et al., 2006). However, very little is known
about these roles of sPPases (Farré et al., 2006, Pérez-Castiñeira et al., 2001,
Mi-Ichi et al., 2009). Subcellular fractionation studies established that most, if
not all, of the soluble PPase activity correspond to plastidic isoforms (Gross
and Ap Rees, 1986, Weiner et al., 1987). The plant cytosol comprises a high
concentration of PPi and low sPPase activity (Weiner et al., 1987).
Nevertheless, the presence of soluble PPases in the cytosol cannot be ruled
out. Certainly, a cytosolic soluble-PPase has been puriﬁed from the latex of
Hevea brasiliensis which perhaps contributes in rubber synthesis (Jacob et al.,
1989). Studies on overexpression of Escherichia coli sPPase showed that this
eliminated cytoplasmic PPi pool impaired plant growth and development,
showing the importance of the cytoplasmic PPi concentration (Jelitto et al.,
1992, Sonnewald, 1992). Two cytosolic soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases
were identified from Papaver pollen (Rudd et al., 1996, de Graaf et al., 2006).
It was proposed they may be important for metabolic activity to produce new
membrane and cell wall for pollen tube extension.
In contrast to the bacterial and fungal enzymes, sPPases from plants function
as 25 kDa monomers (Navarro-De la Sancha et al., 2007) rather than
multimers. Recently the crystal structure for Arabidopsis thaliana inorganic
sPPases (AtPPA1) has been solved; it is an alpha and beta protein fold
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overlapping other structure of

known bacterial and yeast sPPases

(Grzechowiak et al., 2013).
Next, we are going to introduce programmed cell death (PCD) which is an
important mechanism involved in SI and also related to ROS and NO which
are two major parts of this thesis.

1.4 Programmed cell death (PCD)
PCD or apoptosis is a highly conserved process used by eukaryotes to
remove unwanted cells. It involves the highly regulated death of redundant,
misplaced or damaged cells (Mittler and Lam, 1996, Woltering et al., 2002)
and is crucial for development and the correct maintenance of multicellular
organisms. PCD is a genetically encoded cell suicide pathway that involves
proteins for killing and dismantling the cell in an organism (Raff, 1998,
Hoeberichts and Woltering, 2003). Cell death can be defined as an irreversible
pathway in which the cell goes in a position from where it can not return to its
previous state resulting in the death of the cell. This is an obligatory pathway
for development and maintenance process. However, this pathway is not
same in all cell and varies depending on the stimuli (Kroemer et al., 2009). An
intracellular signalling programme is responsible to start this process in both
mammalian and plant systems and is indispensable in many eukaryotic
systems (Van Doorn et al., 2011). In mammals there are three main types of
cell death distinguished: necrosis, autophagic cell death and apoptosis
(Kroemer et al., 2009).
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1.4.1 Apoptosis in mammalian cells
Apoptosis is a specialised form of PCD that occurs in animal cells. Key
features of apoptosis includes chromatin condensation, cell shrinkage, nuclear
segmentation, DNA fragmentation, caspase activation, membrane blebbing
and production of ‘apoptotic bodies’ which consists of cytoplasm, organelles
and sometimes nuclear fragments (Elmore, 2007). Some other cell death
features are related with apoptosis. These features include fragmentation of
DNA and the activation of caspases although they are not specific to apoptotic
cell death.
Caspases are cysteine proteases which specifically cleave after an aspartic
acid residue and act to accelerate the progression of cell death (Kumar, 2007).
Caspases are involved in many cell death processes. Caspases can cleave
proteins to dismantle the cell. Cell death occurs because of the degradation of
DNA, by cleaving DNAse inhibiting proteins. Caspase activity is essential in
apoptosis (Wolf et al., 2001). Caspases generally function in acidic conditions.
During apoptosis the [pH]i of the cell cytosol decrease approximately 0.3–1.4
[pH]i units to achieve an acidic condition (for review see Matsuyama and
Reed, 2000).

1.4.2 Plant PCD
Programmed cell death (PCD) is well recognized in plants. This cell death
pathway has an important role during plant development, embryogenesis and
senescence (reviewed by Lam, 2004). Plant PCD can be triggered by many
external factors such as abiotic and biotic stresses (Zhang and Klessig, 2001),
for example, high temperature (Qu et al., 2009) and plant-pathogen
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interactions (reviewed by Greenberg and Yao, 2004). Studies have been
carried out that uncover PCD in both plant and mammalian systems, which
reveals clear differences between plant and mammalian PCD. Recently a
classification emerged that set the ground for morphological classification of
plant PCD (Van Doorn et al., 2011). Two classes of PCD were distinguished:
vacuolar cell death and necrosis.

1.4.2.1 Vacuolar cell death (VCD)
Vacuolar cell death is the most common type of plant PCD. It has been
documented in a range of systems, caused by the cells as a part of normal
developmental process or to prevent infection or diseases (reviewed by HaraNishimura and Hatsugai, 2011). VCD in plants is found during aerenchyma
formation, xylem differentiation in vascular plants, leaf remodelling in Monstera
or during the formation of embryo-suspensor (Gunawardena et al., 2004,
Ohashi-Ito et al., 2010, Filonova et al., 2000). It is morphologically visible due
to the increase of the volume of the vacuole, which contains hydrolytic
enzymes that swallow up cell cytoplasm and degrade its contents. Other
morphological features include actin cable formation, disassembly of nuclear
envelop, and nuclear segmentation (Obara et al., 2001). At the end, the
tonoplast (membrane of vacuole) ruptures to release of hydrolytic enzymes
which destroys the protoplast (Van Doorn et al., 2011).
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1.4.2.2 Necrotic PCD
During plant necrotic cell death, inflammation of the cell occurs which
eventually bursts the cell to spill off their contents over neighbouring cells
and damage the cells by an inflammatory response (Danon et al., 2000). The
necrotic PCD usually occurs in pathogen recognition during the hypersensitive
response (HR) or in cells challenged by necrotrophic pathogens (Van Doorn et
al., 2011). Some of the key features for necrotic PCD include mitochondrial
swelling and shrinkage of protoplasts caused by the early rupture of plasma
membrane

with

spilled

and

unprocessed

bodies

of

necrotic

cells.

Biochemically, necrosis can be detected by changes in mitochondria
membrane potential, decreased respiration, accumulation of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (NS) as well as a drop in ATP
level (Van Doorn et al., 2011, Christofferson and Yuan, 2010)

1.4.2.2.1 Plant caspase-like activities
As mentioned earlier, caspases play an important role in mammalian
apoptosis.

Although plant cells experiencing PCD display caspase-like

activities, they do not have orthologues of mammalian caspases in their
genomes (Bonneau et al., 2008). Many different caspase-like activities have
been identified in plants to date, though caspases in plants posses different
mechanisms than animal caspases (Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007). The
most common form of caspase-like activities in plant is documented as
caspase-1-like/YVADase and caspase-3-like/DEVDase activities (Bonneau et
al., 2008). Studies have shown the involvement of casepase-3-like/DEVDase
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activities in SI-PCD signalling in poppy SI (Thomas and Franklin-Tong, 2004,
Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007).

1.4.2.3 The hypersensitive response (HR) and induction of PCD
The hypersensitive response (HR) is a mechanism of cell death and shows
features of necrotic cell death like shrinkage and vacuolization of the
cytoplasm,

chromatin

condensation,

and

membrane

dysfunction

and

endonucleolytic cleavage of DNA. HR is also featured by rupture of vacuolar
membrane to release the lytic vacuolar content. It is a genetically controlled
mechanism which is involved in plant resistance by controlling the interaction
of pathogen with the plant at the site of infection leading to rapid development
of cell death at the site of infection. In this way plants protect themselves and
prevent spread of pathogens into healthy tissues (Dangl and Jones, 2001,
Greenberg and Yao, 2004, Coll et al., 2011). An interaction is termed as
compatible when it leads to disease, and an incompatible interaction results in
resistance (Dangl, 1995, Staskawicz et al., 1995). During the attack of a
microbial pathogen in the plant tissue, a defence mechanism is triggered
inside the plant tissue. Pathogens are inhibited by a combination of a layer of
dead cells, locally produced antimicrobial compounds, and the induction of
systemic acquired resistance (SAR) in the host (Dickman et al., 2001, Lincoln
et al., 2002)
Plant immune systems are able to distinguish ‘self’ and ‘non-self’. In the
recognition of ‘non-self’ two types of immune response have been
documented: one against general microorganisms and the other is against
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specific pathogens. The general defence mechanism recognizes pathogen- or
microbe- associated molecular pattern (PAMP/MAMP) triggered immune
signalling (Schwessinger and Zipfel, 2008, He et al., 2007). This is the first line
of defence which is triggered by pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) which
are trans-membrane receptors (Postel and Kemmerling, 2009, Zipfel, 2009).
Several approaches have been developed by plant pathogens to overcome
PAMP triggered immunity (PTI), for example, effector-triggered susceptibility
(ETS), which organizes PTI-suppressing pathogen effectors. The second and
more precise defense mechanism against pathogen ETS is recognized as
effector-triggered immunity (ETI), stimulated by plant resistance proteins (R
proteins) identifying pathogens effector proteins, avirulence (Avr) proteins
(Jones and Dangl, 2006, Boller and Felix, 2009).
During ETI in plant, several molecular events play roles that lead to HR. Some
of these events are: the accumulation of salicylic acid (SA), generation of
reactive oxygen species (ROS), for example, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2),
hydroxyl radicals (•OH), superoxide anions

(O2•-) and nitric oxide (NO),

activation of MAPK, alterations in calcium levels in the cell and development of
localized PCD of infected cells, the final defense mechanism in plants
(Nimchuk et al., 2003, Mur et al., 2008). SA induces the induction of various
pathogenesis-related (PR) genes and the activation of systemic acquired
resistance (SAR) (Nimchuk et al., 2003). It is well known that plasma
membrane NADPH oxidases are the main source of apoplastic ROS
(superoxide). This ROS plays a very crucial role to develop HR and afterward
activate the systemic immunity (Torres and Dangl, 2005). ROS generated in
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other plant organelles like chloroplast, mitochondria and peroxisomes also
play role to the HR (Torres, 2010).
The interplay between ROS and NO is of special interest in plant disease
resistance initiation and execution. NO together with ROS have been
recognized as indispensable molecules that mediate cell death in HR and
defence gene activation (Lin et al., 2012, Zaninotto et al., 2006). It is thought
that S-nitrosoglutathione, which might act both as NO reservoir and NO donor,
performs as a long-distance signal in SAR (Lindermayr et al., 2005, Rustérucci
et al., 2007); NO is indispensable to SA functioning as SAR inducer (Malik et
al., 2011, Romero‐Puertas and Delledonne, 2003). S-nitrosylation, addition of
NO moiety to Cys thiol to form S-nitrosothiol (SNO), has arisen as a key
redox-based posttranslational modification in plants and a major method for
the transduction of the bioactivity of NO fundamental to plant immune function
(Feechan et al., 2005, Lin et al., 2012, Malik et al., 2011). We will consider
ROS and NO in more detail as they are a major topic of this thesis.

1.4.2.4 The role of ROS and NO in plant PCD
Fluctuations in levels of ROS observed during development or during
environmental changes, are perceived as signals which act in association with
other signalling molecules, like plant hormones and lipids messengers to
modulate many plant processes, including PCD (Gechev et al., 2010). The ﬁrst
signs for involvement of ROS in PCD were documented by Levine et al.
(1994). They demonstrated that increased level of ROS induced cell death by
oxidative damage. It is well known that ROS act as an activator of oxidation
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and are considered as harmful molecules. Studies have demonstrated their
involvement in plant PCD signals. In cell suspensions, H2O2-induced cell
death could be blocked by inhibitors of protein synthesis (Levine et al., 1994).
Since then, a number of studies have been carried out to establish a role for
ROS as a mediator of PCD. During various developmental or environmental
process, ROS-mediated PCD happens; for example, leaf senescence,
germination

of

seed,

several

abiotic

stress,

allelopathic

plant–plant

interactions, hypersensitive responses etc. (Bethke and Jones, 2001, Bais et
al., 2003, Apel and Hirt, 2004). As mentioned earlier in Section 1.4.2.3, during
HR burst of NADPH-dependent ROS production takes place for the initiation
of PCD (Alvarez et al., 1998). ROS-mediated PCD has also been found in
allelophathic plant-plant interaction. ROS accumulation in the root meristem of
Centaurea maculosa can trigger a Ca2+-dependent

cell death to adjacent

species to kill them (Bais et al., 2003). ROS-mediated cell death is featured by
some distinct cellular lesions and a number of hallmarks of PCD, like DNA
laddering, chromatin condensation and cytochrome c release (Lam, 2004).
ROS can strongly interact with many other signalling molecules, for examples
NO, redox metabolites, lipid messengers or plant hormones. During PCD, this
interplay can govern cell fate by altering the biological response to altered
ROS levels (Foyer and Noctor, 2009). In recent years, the crosstalk between
H2O2 and NO during plant cell death has been documented (Zago et al.,
2006). To induce PCD, there should be a balance between ROS and NO
(Gupta et al., 2011). The gathering indication suggests that both ROS and NO
act as key regulators in PCD. ROS and NO can activate cell death either
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independently or synergistically (reviewed by Wang et al., 2013). NOdependent signalling pathways are involved in post-translational modiﬁcations
(PTMs) of proteins (Leitner et al., 2009) and this PTMs which is mainly Snitrosylation, is involved in PCD (Belenghi et al., 2007, Leitner et al., 2009).
Some reports also describe the cross-talk of ROS and NO in other kinds of cell
death in plants. In pollen-pistil interactions, self-incompatibility (SI) induces
comparatively rapid and transient upsurges in ROS and NO. Using ROS/NO
scavengers, studies showed an alleviation of SI-induced actin punctate foci
and activation of a DEVDase/caspase-3-like activity, which is a key hallmark
for SI-mediated PCD (Wilkins et al., 2011). Other studies have shown in
tobacco BY-2 cells, sphinganine or dihydrosphingosine (d18:0, DHS)
encourage a calcium-dependent PCD, triggering the production of H2O2 via
the activation of NADPH oxidase(s). They also promote NO production, vital
for cell death induction (Da Silva et al., 2011). In Arabidopsis, NO promoted
Cd-induced PCD by promoting MPK6-mediated caspase-3-like activation (Ye
et al., 2013). Thus the different roles of reactive nitrogen species in PCD and
their crosstalk with ROS depend on the plant species, growth conditions and
redox status.
We will next consider how protein targets can be modified by ROS and NO

1.5 Oxidation and Nitrosylation of Proteins
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) can be
formed in various places within the living cells, and the rate of their production
increased during biotic and abiotic stress. There are wide varieties of ROS
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which can affect cell function. Many of these reactive species can interact with
biomolecules and can result in oxidative post-translational modification of
proteins (Wall et al., 2012). These modifications are mainly oxidation and Snitrosylation of proteins which are described below

1.5.1 Oxidation of proteins
Elevated levels of ROS can modify proteins by oxidation.

During aerobic

metabolism, various ROS, such as, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), superoxide
(O2•-), singlet oxygen (1O2) and hydroxyl radicals (HO•), can be produced and
modify macromolecules (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1999). ROS can attack the
amino acid side chain of the protein directly by oxidation or can produce
carbonyl-groups in the protein molecule by secondary reactions with aldehydic
products of lipid peroxidation or glycosylation (Reinheckel et al., 1998). Most
types of protein oxidation are essentially irreversible, while a few, which
involves sulphur-containing amino acids, are reversible (Ghezzi and Bonetto,
2003). Cysteine and methionine residues are the most common amino acids,
which can easily be oxidized by almost all forms of ROS. Because of their
sensitivity to ROS, under even minor conditions cysteine can be changed to
disulphides and methionine residues can be converted to methionine sulfoxide
(MeSOX) residues. The oxidation of cysteine to disulfide (R1-S-S-R2, cystine;
Figure 1.5) produced by a number of ROS, is a very significant metabolic
redox regulation mechanism. Cysteine can be further oxidized to sulfenic acid
and then sulfinic acid which are reversible modifications and thought to be
involved in signalling pathways (Biteau et al., 2003). Oxidation of sulfinic acid
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to Cysteic acid is the last stage of oxidation and at this point the modification is
irreversible and damaging to the protein(Ghezzi and Bonetto, 2003)
As mentioned earlier, methionine is also very sensitive to oxidation.
Methionine can be reversibly oxidized to methionine sulfoxide (Figure 1.5).
When reversible modification occurs, the protein could be back to its previous
state and play an important regulatory role (Sundby et al., 2005). Further
oxidation of Met sulfoxide to the Met sulfone (Figure 1.5) is an irreversible
modification which would permanently inhibit proteins function and eventually
the proteins will be damaged (Figure 1.5). Another type of oxidation of protein
is

carbonylation

which

generally

oxidized

arginine,

proline,

lysine,

histidintryptophane and threonine. Protein carbonylation is the most common
type of oxidation which is generally irreversible (Shacter, 2000).
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Figure 1.5. Commonly observed oxidative modifications of amino acids. Adapted
and slightly modified from (Møller et al., 2007). Reversible modifications and irreversible
modifications are indicated as rev. mod. and irrev. mod (in red) respectively
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1.5.2 S-nitrosylation
S-Nitrosylation is a reversible posttranslational modification (PTM). This PTM
is involved in the modification of the thiol group of cysteine to create Snitrosothiol (SNO) by NO. Phosphorylation and S-nitrosylation are similar
kinds of protein modifications. Within the cell, nitrosothiol can easily react with
several reducing agents, such as glutathione (GSH), ascorbic acid or reduced
metal ions (Cu+). This reactivity makes them remarkably labile. Under almost
all physiological conditions, presence of SNO-proteins is very low. The SNObond is easily breakable by homolytic and heterolytic decomposition.
Over the last decade, S-nitrosylation has been established to control an
increasing number of signalling systems, structural proteins and metabolic
processes in animals (Hess et al., 2005). In animal sytems, there are many
examples of protein S-nitrosylation and functional consequences of alteration
have been described. Many proteins involved in a variety of cellular processes
undergo S-nitrosylation and thus their functions are regulated (Hess and
Stamler, 2012). By regulating procaspase-3, S-nitrosylation can control basic
cellular processes like apoptosis (Mannick and Schonhoff, 2004) by activating
or disactivating many proteins functions (Stamler et al., 2001).
Comparing to the animal system, studies on protein modification by Snitrosylation in the plant are in their infancy. Pioneer studies by Lindermayr et
al. (2005) identified 63 S-nitrosylated proteins from

cell cultures and 52

proteins from leaves of Arabidopsis. The identified proteins were mainly
metabolic enzymes, stress related proteins, signalling/regulating proteins,
redox-related proteins and cytoskeleton proteins, indicating the involvement of
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NO in the regulation of all of these processes (Lindermayr et al., 2005). After
that study, many groups have shown their interests in this area and, as a
result, in recent years, important contributions towards the S-nitrosylated
proteins in plants have been added. Numbers of S-nitrosylated proteins under
hypersensitive response in Arabidopsis (Romero‐Puertas et al., 2008), abiotic
stress conditions in pea (Ortega-Galisteo et al., 2012) and salinity stress in
citrus plant (Tanou et al., 2014) have been identified. However, what the Snitrosylated proteins are involved in and when they are modified under
biological relevant conditions is not known. Neither is how the modifications
affect their functions. Part of this thesis investigated the effect of oxidation and
S-nitrosylation of proteins by ROS and NO during SI in poppy.
In section 1.1.1 we introduced self-incompatibility as an important genetical
mechanism used by many plants to prevent inbreeding. Here we will describe
three main SI systems including Papaver SI.

1.6 Molecular mechanisms involved in the three main SI systems
To date, three main SI systems are well characterised at the molecular level.
These are: The Brassicaceae, the Papaveraceae and the S-RNase-type SI
which includes the Solanaceae, Plantaginaceae and Rosaceae (Takayama
and Isogai, 2005). Molecular mechanisms involved in these are covered in
sections 1.6.1, 1.6.2 and 1.6.3.
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1.6.1 Mechanisms involved in SI in Brassicaceae
Asteraceae, Brassicaceae and Convolvulaceae families utilise SSI system, but
SSI in Brassicaceae has been studied and characterised extensively at the
molecular level comparing to the other two families. The SI response of
Brassicaceae family occurs very quickly on the surface of the stigma. The Slocus of Brassica is large and complex, spanning ~80-100 kb (Hiscock and
McInnis, 2003). The female S-determinant is a serine/threonine receptor
kinase (SRK) expressed in the stigma. The male S-determinant is a small (6
kDa), S-cysteine-rich pollen coat protein (SCR) which is also identified as Sprotein 11(SP11) (Stein et al., 1991, Suzuki et al., 1999, Schopfer et al., 1999,
Takayama et al., 2000, Takayama et al., 2001). The proposed mechanism of
SI is presented in Figure 1.6. Incompatible pollen tube growth is rapidly
inhibited at the surface of the stigma.
SRK is composed of an extracellular domain, a single pass transmembrane
domain and a

cytoplasmic Serine/Threonine domain, and is plasma

membrane localized on the stigma epidermis, offering its highly polymorphic
extracellular S domain to the ligand molecules on the pollen surface
(Nasrallah et al., 2002). The extracellular domain is the site of interaction with
pollen SCR ligands (Stein et al., 1991).
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Figure 1.6. Schematic model for recognition of self-pollen and mechanism of sporophytic
SI in Brassica. Male determinant of SI are SCR molecules expressed in pollen coat and
female determinant are SRKs expressed in stigmatic epidermal cells. Upon landing of
self-pollen on the stigma, SCR peptide is supplied to the stigma epidermal surface where
it binds to the extracellular domain of associated SRK. This causes autophosphorylation
of the receptor and triggers signalling cascade, the cartoon suggests three different SI
cascades. MLPK acts as a signalling intermediate. The cartoon in the middle illustrates SI
model involving ubiquitination of EXO70A1 by ARC1, whereas the cartoons on the side
illustrate the presence of unknown compounds in the ARC1/ EXO70A1-independent
signalling pathways. (Image adopted from Tantikanjana et al., 2010), Current Opinion in
Plant Biology (http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13695266), 2010 Elsevier
Ltd. All rights reserved.

The S-specific interaction of SRK with SP11/SCR is localised on the stigmatic
papillae. Autophosphorylation of SRK is induced by the S-specific interaction,
triggering a signalling cascade that results in the rapid rejection of self-pollen
(Kachroo et al., 2001, Takayama et al., 2001, Ivanov et al., 2010). Current
work is focusing on the downstream signalling components. To date, two
positive mediators of Brassica SI have been identified: ARC1 (Armadillorepeat-containing 1) and MLPK (M-locus protein kinase)(Gu et al., 1998,
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Murase et al., 2004). ARC1 has been demonstrated to play a significant role in
Brassicaceae SI (Goring et al., 2014). Studies demonstrated that overexpression of Exo70A1, which is a putative substrate of ARC1, partially
overcome the SI in the transgenic Brassica napus. They also have shown by
contrast that

loss of expression leads compatible pollen tube rejection

(Samuel et al., 2009). This suggests the contribution of Exo70A1 protein in
the SI response of Brassicaceae by hindering the polarized secretion in the
stigmatic papillae, since without this secretion pollen grains cannot be
hydrated (Safavian and Goring, 2013).
M locus protein kinase (MLPK) is a second positive mediator of SI. It is a
cytoplasmic serine/threonine protein kinase localised to the plasma membrane
and creates a signalling complex with SRK to initiate an SI response (Figure
1.6) (Murase et al., 2004). Several negative regulators, like thioredoxin H-like
proteins, THL1 and THL2 have been identified which interact with SRK
through the kinase domain (Mazzurco et al., 2001). THL1 inhibits the
autophosphorylation of SRK in the absence of pollen coat protein SP11/SCR
(Cabrillac et al., 2001, Haffani et al., 2004), thus inhibits the activation of SRK
results in the rejection of pollen (Takayama and Isogai, 2005). However, we
don’t know much about how incompatible pollen is inhibited/regulated, i.e. not
much is known about the mechanisms involved in Brassica SI.

1.6.2 Mechanisms involved in S-RNase based gametophytic SI
In the Solanaceae (petunia, tobacco, potato, tomato, etc), Rosaceae (apple,
cherry, pear, almond, etc) and Plantaginaceae (Antirrhinum) families share the
same female S-determinant, an S-RNase. In these families rejection of
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incompatible pollen occurs during pollen tube growth in the transmitting tract
of the style and is therefore a much slower procedure than in Brassica,
indicating a different mechanism of recognition and inhibition.
The female S-determinant in S-RNase based SI is a stigmatic protein which
shows ribonuclease activity and thus called S-RNase (McClure et al., 2011,
Murfett et al., 1994). The S-RNase was demonstrated as the S-determinant in
Petunia using loss and gain of function experiments (Lee et al., 1994). SRNase are produced in the transmitting cells and secreted into the transmitting
tract where the pollen is growing. The ribonuclease activity of S-RNase has
been shown to play a role in degrading RNA and play role for the rejection of
self pollen (McClure et al., 2011, McClure et al., 1989).
The male S-determinant in S-RNase SI is known by two names: the S-locus Fbox protein (SLF,(Sijacic et al., 2004)) and S-haplotype-specific-F-box protein
(SFB,(Lai et al., 2002)). These genes are specifically expressed in the anther
and pollen grain (Lai et al., 2002). SLF/SFB contains a motif called the F-box,
which functions to bind specific substrate proteins to the E3-ubiquitin ligase
complex and plays a role in the polyubiquitylating of non-self S-RNase. As a
result, they permit the survival of compatible pollen. Studies in Petunia
demonstrated that several types of SLF/SFB proteins encoded by numerous
pollen S-determinants and each SLF/SFB-type identifies a range of S-RNase
(Kubo et al., 2010).
There are two proposed models of S-RNase based SI, the degradation model
and compartmentalization model, which can explain the self-compatibility and
SI. These models are briefly described below and presented in the Figure 1.7.
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1.6.2.1 Degradation Model
The degradation model of S-RNase-based SI is based on ubiquitylation and
destruction of S-RNase after the interaction of SLF/SFB with S-RNase (Hua et
al., 2008). According to this model when pollination occurs, S-RNase enter
into the cytoplasm of pollen tube irrespective of their S-haploytpe (Luu et al.,
2000) and they produce a SLF/SFB-S-RNase complex by interacting with
SLF/SFB (Figure1.7). Through a compatible interaction, non-self S-RNase
tags them with ubiquitin, so that the 26S proteasome can destroy them. As a
result the pollen RNA remains intact and pollen tubes continue to grow
(Figure1.7) (Kerscher et al., 2006, Qiao et al., 2004, Sijacic et al., 2004). On
the other hand, in an incompatible response, the S-RNase interacts with SLF
but is not degraded by the proteasome. Then the S-RNase degrades the RNA
and inhibits further pollen tube growth (Figure 1.7) (Hua and Kao, 2006, Qiao
et al., 2004).

1.6.2.2 The Compartmentalization Model
The

S-RNase

compartmentalization

model

involves

S-RNase

compartmentalization by the pollen tube endomembrane system (Figure 1.7)
(McClure, 2009, Goldraij et al., 2006, McClure et al., 2011). The S-RNase
forms complexes with 120K (a 120 kDa glycoprotein abundant in the stylar
ECM) and HT-B (a small asparagine-rich protein)(McClure et al., 1999, Cruz‐
Garcia et al., 2005). During endocytosis, these complexes are taken up and
stored in the vacuole (Goldraij et al., 2006). In the vacuole they are separated
from the cytoplasm. In a compatible reaction, HT-B levels are downregulated
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by a hypothetical pollen protein (PP). S-RNase is compartmentalized and as
result, pollen RNA remains intact, therefore pollen tube growth continue. In an
incompatible interaction HT-B assists the transportation of S-RNase from
endomembrane compartment to cytoplasm where S-RNase bound by 120K
acts cytotoxicaly and degrade self-RNA, as a result pollen tube growth is
halted (McClure, 2006, McClure et al., 2011, Goldraij et al., 2006).

Figure 1.7. Two models for S-RNase-based SI. Degradation model: In compatible
situation (left top) several SLF proteins (SLF1x, SLFy etc) bind to Sx-RNase and prevent
the degradation of RNA in the pollen. During incompatible interaction (left bottom) SLF
protein in the pollen (SLF1x, SLF2x, SLF3x etc) do not interact with self Sx-RNase. This
Sx-RNase then degrades the RNA and thus pollen tube growth is inhibited.
The compartmentalization model: In compatible interaction (right top) the non-self SRNase are taken up and compartmentalized by vacuoles and HT-B proteins are
degraded. As a result RNA do not degraded. In incompatible pollination (right bottom) the
S-RNase and HT-B enter into endomembrane system. S-RNase performs its cytotoxic
function with the help of HT-B proteins. Interaction of S-RNase-SLF proteins inhibits
several proteins which are involved in degredation of HT-B. So S-RNase works in
association with HT-B protein to damage RNA and pollen tube growth is inhibited
(McClure, 2006, Goldraij et al., 2006). Figure is adapted from McClure et al. (2011)
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1.6.3 Gametophytic Self-incompatibility in Papavaraceae
The molecular and biochemical basis for the recognition, discrimination and
selective rejection of incompatible pollen, observed during the SI response in
Papaver rhoeas (Field Poppy), has been investigated since 1985. The ability
to reproduce the SI response in Papaver rhoeas pollen in vitro (Franklin‐Tong
et al., 1988b) has allowed the dissection of signalling cascades triggered by SI
(reviewed by Franklin-Tong and Franklin, 2003). Poppy regulating SI is
regarded as one of the best characterised cell-cell signalling pathways
involved in pollination/fertilization. This is a result of major advances in recent
years that have revealed signalling components and targets involved in the SI
response. It is quite distinct from the other two SI systems just described.
The Papaver SI system involves the two S-determinants at the S locus, which
control a highly specific recognition between pistil and pollen. An S-allelespecific interaction occurs when pistil S gene products interact with pollen
carrying a matching S allele so that 'self' (“incompatible”) pollen is inhibited,
while 'non-self' pollen is not. The pistil S determinant (PrsS, previously called
“S protein”, now renamed “PrsS”: “Papaver rhoeas stigma S”) is a novel small
(~15kDa) secreted cysteine-rich protein (Foote et al., 1994). It interacts with
incompatible pollen through the pollen “receptor” that interacts with the pistil
“ligand”. It is a gene encoding a novel transmembrane protein, PrpS (“Papaver
rhoeas pollen S”). PrpS encodes a transmembrane ~20 kDa protein with no
known homologues (Wheeler et al., 2009). PrpS is a single copy, novel, highly
polymorphic pollen-expressed gene which is tightly linked to the pistil S gene.
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1.6.3.1 Mechanisms involved in Self-Incompatibility in Papaver
When incompatible pollen lands on a receptive stigma, secreted PrsS proteins
interact with pollen transmembrane PrpS and triggers almost instantaneous
Ca2+-dependent signalling cascade, which leads to the death of incompatible
pollen tubes via programmed cell death (PCD). (Thomas and Franklin-Tong,
2004, Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007). Increases in Ca2+ mediate several SIspecific events in incompatible pollen. This is summarized in Figure 1.8. The
SI response in poppy pollen can be divided into two phases. The first phase is
relatively rapid, involves the inhibition of pollen tube growth. The second
phase involves PCD to make the inhibition irreversible. As this thesis focuses
on investigating mechanisms involved in mediating SI in incompatible pollen, it
is appropriate to cover the events in detail here.
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Figure 1.8. Model of Papaver SI mechanisms. A cartoon shows the self-incompatibility
mechanism in Papaver rhoeas pollen tubes. For time line events of SI with more details,
readers are referred to Chapter 6 Figure 6.4.
During an incompatible interaction between Papaver rhoeas stigmatic S (PrsS) and pollen
S (PrpS), a rapid influx of Ca2+ and K+ is generated. Increases in Ca2+ mediate a
signalling

cascade,

causing

inhibition

of

pollen

tip

growth.

Ca2+

dependent

phosphorylation and inactivation of soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases) Prp261a/b accur within 90s of SI. Ca2+ triggers alteration in the actin cytoskeleton and
microtubule cytoskeleton. Rapid increases in both reactive oxygen species (ROS) and
nitric oxide (NO) are related to actin foci formation. Rapid and dramatic acidification of
cytosol occurs which is related to activation of several caspase-like activities. Mitogen
activated protein kinase (MAPK) p56 is phosphorylated and activated which might be
involved to PCD. Thus the incompatible pollen tube growth is inhibited and eventually
destroed via PCD comfirming that self-fertilization cannot occur. Figure is adapted from
Eaves et al. (2014).

1.6.3.1.1 Role of Ca2+ in the SI response
Calcium plays an important role in the SI-specific response in Papaver rhoeas
pollen tube. Ca2+ imaging studies revealed a rapid, transient increase in pollen
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[Ca2+]i , when pollen tubes were treated with incompatible but not compatible
PrsS (Franklin‐Tong et al., 1993, Franklin et al., 1995, Franklin‐Tong et al.,
1997). Growing pollen tubes have a tip-focused Ca2+ gradiant, with a
concentration of 1-2 µM, while the [Ca2+]i in the shank region is comparatively
low, ~ 200nM. SI-induction triggers rapid increases in Ca2+ in the shank region
of the pollen tube and the characteristic tip-focused apical [Ca2+]i gradient
rapidly disappeared (Franklin‐Tong et al., 1993, Franklin et al., 1995, Franklin‐
Tong et al., 2002). Influx of Ca2+ has been demonstrated to be essential for
the increase in [Ca2+]i during SI. Rapid increases in Ca2+ in the pollen tube
during SI is necessary to trigger several downstream signalling components
and events involved in mediating SI in incompatible pollen.

1.6.3.1.2 PCD and caspase-like activity in Papaver
PCD was first shown in incompatible Papaver pollen by Jordan et al. (2000)
with the identification of nuclear DNA fragmentation and inhibition of pollen
viability. The PCD was demonstrated in the PrsS challenged incompatible
pollen by detecting the release of cytochrome c, cleavage of a classic
substrate for caspase, bovine Poly-ADP-Ribose Polymerase (PARP) and
activation of DEVDase activity (Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007, Thomas and
Franklin-Tong, 2004, Franklin-Tong et al., 1996). Moreover, pre-treatment of
pollen with DEVDase inhibitor, Ac-DEVD-CHO resulted in reduced DNA
fragmaentation and significant alleviation in the SI-induced inhibition of pollen
tube growth (Thomas and Franklin-Tong, 2004). These studies provide strong
evidence that PCD is a novel mechanism for irreversible inhibition employed
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during the SI response of poppy to ensure that self-fertilisation does not occur
(Figure 1.8).

1.6.3.1.3 SI-induced pollen tube acidification
Recent study has shown that during SI in Papaver, there is a rapid and
dramatic drop of cytosolic pH. The cytosolic pH of normally growing pollen
tube is ~6.8. The studies shows that 10 min after SI-induction the pH drops to
nearly 6.4 and 1-4 hours after SI induction, the pollen cytosolic pH drops to
~pH 5.5, which is its most acidic point (Wilkins et al., 2015). Previous studies
have shown activation of caspase-like activities (DEVDase and VEIDase) to
be involved in SI-induced PCD. These caspases have very narrow acidic pH
optima of pH 5 (Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007). Thus, an acidic environment
is required for caspase-like activities to be functional. So DEVDase activities
are not active in normally growing pollen tube, but when the pH of SI-induced
pollen tubes reaches pH ~ 5.5, the DEVDase would be active. Furthermore,
the relationship between pH and caspase-like activities and actin alteration
has been investigated by the use of propionic acid to manipulate [pH]i.
Activation of caspase-like-activities and also formation of actin foci was
observed with artificial acidification treatment (Wilkins et al., 2015). Moreover,
caspase-3-like activity and formation of actin foci was prevented by blocking
SI-induced acidification which suggests the requirement of cytosolic acidic pH
for both caspase-3-like activities and actin foci formation and hence plays an
important role in SI events (Wilkins et al., 2015).
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1.6.3.1.4 Role of actin in poppy SI
One of the most rapid and dramatic physiological changes observed during
Papaver SI response is a rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton in the pollen
tube, within 1-2 min after the challenge with incompatible PrsS protein. At first
the F-actin filaments depolymerized and later stable actin puctate foci are
formed and their size increases over time upto 3 h after SI-induction
(Geitmann et al., 2000, Snowman et al., 2002, Poulter et al., 2010). An
additional target of SI in incompatible pollen tube is the microtubule
cytoskeleton. Microtubule and actin cytoskeleton show different temporal
alteration upon SI. F-actin depolymerisation or stabilization can push the cell
into PCD and the first indication of this in Papaver pollen tubes was provided
when DNA fragmentation was observed by using latrunculin B, and by
jasplakinolide that stabilizes actin filament, but was reduced when pollen was
pre-treated with the inhibitor of DEVDase activity, AC-DEVD-CHO (Thomas et
al., 2006). Despite the evidence for cross-talk between actin and microtubule
cytoskeleton and the crucial role of actin cytoskeleton during the PCD,
microtubule depolymerisation or stabilization alone does not trigger PCD
(Poulter et al., 2008).

1.6.3.1.5 Recruitment of signalling for SI events in other species
Recent studies have started to explore the opportunity of efficient transfer of
Papaver SI determinants into other species. It has recently been
demonstrated that PrpS, the poppy pollen S-determinants, was expressed as
a GFP-fusion protein and found to be functional in self-compatible A. thaliana
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pollen (de Graaf et al., 2012). When A. thaliana pollen expressing PrpS-GFP
was treated with recombinant PrsS (Papaver stigma S-determinant) the
growth of the pollen tube was inhibited and the viability of pollen was
decreased in an S-specific manner demonstrating PrpS functions as an Sdeterminant in A. thaliana. This S-specific reduction of pollen viability could be
rescued by pre-treatment with the caspase 3 inhibitor, Ac-DEVD-CHO,
demonstrated the association of PCD (de Graaf et al., 2012). S-specific actin
foci formation was also observed in At-PrpS-GFP pollen after the treatment
with recombinant PrsS, establishing that a signalling cascade comparable to
that used in poppy SI response was triggered in the transgenic A. thaliana
pollen.
The evolutionary distance between P. rhoeas and A. thaliana is ~144 million
years (Bell et al., 2010) and from the all existing evidence it is clear that
Arabidopsis does not have the S-determinants of P. rhoeas. Furthermore,
Papaver and Arabidopsis don’t have a common SI system. Even though, the
poppy pollen S-determinants could be transferred successfully to A. thaliana
which was evident by pollen rejection and exhibiting some hallmark features
of the Papaver PCD (de Graaf et al., 2012). Thus detection of SI-induced PCD
response similar to Papaver SI in Arabidopsis provides us good evidence that
the interaction between PrpS and PrsS is adequate to achieve this PCD.
Recently, research has been performed to see whether SI response can be
achieved in self-compatible A. thaliana in vivo. They transferred the Papaver
female S-determinant, PrsS, into A. thaliana. Results demonstrated that when
the stigma of transgenic A. thaliana expressing PrsS was pollinated with
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pollen expressing PrpS:GFP, the pollen was rejected in an S-specific manner,
and almost no seed was set. This suggests that the transformation of both
PrpS:GFP and PrsS into A. thaliana to make self-incompatible plant was
successfully achieved (Lin, 2015). Even though, Papaver and Arabidopsis are
greatly diverged species, these studies showed that Papaver SI system could
successfully and functionally be transferred to a self-compatible species.

1.6.3.1.6 Role of ROS and NO in Papaver SI
We previously discussed ROS and NO (Section 1.1.2.3 and 1.4.2.4). The role
of ROS and NO signalling in the SI response has been demonstrated in the
incompatible Papaver pollen (Wilkins et al., 2011). Live-cell imaging was used
to visualize reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) in growing
Papaver pollen tubes using CM-H2DCF-DA (5-and-6)-chloromethyl-2',7'dichlorodihydrofluorescein

diacetate)

methylamino-2′,7′-difluorofluorescein

and

DAF-FM

diacetate).

SI

DA
induced

(4-amino-5transient

increases in ROS and NO (Wilkins et al., 2011). Crosstalk between the two
signalling molecules was established, using H2O2 that stimulates ROS
production and DPI that inhibit ROS. In incompatible pollen tubes, increases in
cytosolic Ca2+ stimulated increase in ROS and NO.
A connection with the actin cytoskeleton and subsequent appearance of
punctate actin foci and increase in DEVDase activity was also made, using
ROS and NO scavenger demonstrating that alleviating ROS and NO
production reduced the formation of punctate actin foci and DEVDase activity.
This places ROS and NO production upstream of the actin cytoskeleton
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alterations and DEVDase activity (Wilkins et al., 2011). However, the targets of
ROS and NO signaling in pollen, especially in the context of SI response are
not known.

1.6.3.1.7 Role of soluble in organic pyrophosphatases in poppy SI
We discussed sPPases earlier (Section 1.3). Rudd et al. (1996) showed that a
rapid phosphorylation of a protein occur during Papaver rhoeas SI response.
The phosphorylated protein was named as p26. Purification and cDNA
sequencing of p26 deduced two full length structures of Pr-p26.1a and Prp26.1b (de Graaf et al., 2006). The Pr-p26.1a gene encodes a 24.4 kDa
protein, Pr-p26.1b encodes a 26.5 kDa protein; they have slightly differing pI
and Mr (de Graaf et al., 2006). Both proteins had high homology (~80%) to
family 1 PPases. These inorganic pyrophosphatases (PPases Pr-p26.1a and
b)

are

important

ubiquitous

enzymes

that

hydrolyse

the

inorganic

pyrophosphate (PPi) which is generated as a by-product during cellular
processes such as polynucleotide synthesis (Kornberg, 1962). This activity is
essential to make a range of biosynthetic processes thermodynamically
favourable. The activity of PPases enzymes is widely dependent on metal
ions. Three or four divalent metal ions are necessary for their catalytic activity.
Mg2+ is the most potent metal ion, while, Ca2+, act as an inhibitor of
magnesium pyrophosphate hydrolysis. Part of this project examined the effect
of pH and metal ions on p26 sPPases activity (Chapter 3). In Papaver pollen
the sPPases play an important role, as they provide the driving force for
biosynthesis of pollen tube germination. SI stimulates Ca2+ increases and
phosphorylation of soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases). Both Ca2+
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and phosphorylation resulted in inhibition of sPPase activity. This inhibition of
sPPase activity will contribute to inhibition of pollen tube growth, as they are
essential enzymes for driving cellular biosynthesis.

1.7 Aims of this project
The work presented in this thesis studied the targets of Papaver rhoeas SI
signalling network. The project comprises two main parts 1) Characterization
of an important in organic pyrophosphatases, Pr-p26.1(Chapter 3), 2)
Identification of proteins modified by ROS and NO during SI (Chapter 4) and
also identify a link between actin and ROS/NO (Chapter 5).


One

objective

was

to

characterize

the

soluble

inorganic

pyrophosphatases Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b (Chapter 3). It had
previously been established that Pr-p26.1 sPPases were soluble
inorganic pyrophosphatases, but a comprehensive characterization had
not been performed. Hence, this part of project was to study the
catalytic properties of these sPPase in the presence of different divalent
and monovalent metal ions, Ca2+, fluoride, substrates and pH to
establish key factors involved in regulating their activity (Chapter 3).
Previously it had been shown that phosphorylation affected the activity
of these two sPPases, but the specific phosphorylation site is not
known yet. So, we also carried out site-directed mutagenesis in an
effort to mimic phosphorylation sites that might affect the sPPase
activity of Pr-p26.1 and Pr-p26.1b (Chapter 3).


ROS and NO were identified to be involved in the SI response, but the
targets of these signalling molecules were not known. The major focus
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of this thesis was to identify targets of ROS and NO during SI signalling
(Chapter 4). Specific aims were to identify proteins that are modified by
S-nitrosylation and oxidation as a result of SI signalling. As very little is
known about the physiological functions of S-nitrosylation or oxidation
in plants, especially in the context of a defined physiologically relevant
stimulus, we hoped these studies would improve our understanding of
this type of post-translational modification in plant cells in response to a
specific stimuli and general stress conditions.


In addition, we also investigated the possible role of actin and proteins
associated with actin as targets of ROS and NO during SI response in
order to attempt to establish further how actin may play a role in the SI
response, as it seems to play such a central role (Chapter 5). We
aimed to analyze post-translational modifications to actin and proteins
associated with actin, to identify targets of ROS and NO after SI
induction to obtain insights into additional potential, novel mechanisms
or changes in modification status that might be involved in mediating SIPCD through actin.
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods
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2.1 Pollen tube growth in vitro
To investigate diffrent events and targets involved in SI signalling in Papaver
pollen, an in vitro self-incompatibility assay has commonly been used in our
lab. For in vitro experiment Papaver pollen was hydrated in a weighing boat
for at least 45 minutes in a moist chamber at 26ºC. The shape of the pollen
grains was used to assess the state of hydration. Desiccated pollen grains
take an elliptical form and after hydration, pollen grains expand to a spherical
form (Franklin‐Tong et al., 1988a). Following hydration, pollen was suspended
in 1ml liquid germination medium (GM) (See below for details) and then sown
on to solid GM in 9 cm plates. Normally, for 10 mg of pollen,1.0-1.2ml of GM
was required. Pollen was grown for at least 1hour, or until pollen tubes were
visible. Following growth pollen was treated as required for the experiments.
Growth Medium Salt Stock (GM salt): 2 % (w/v) H3BO3, 2 % (w/v) KNO3, 2 %
(w/v) Mg(NO3)2.6H2O, 7.2 % (w/v) CaCl.2H2O, Sterile distilled water (SDW)
Liquid Growth Medium (GM): The solution was made as 13.5 % sucrose and
then 0.5 % of GM salts was added to make up liquid GM.
Solid GM: Liquid GM supplimented with 1.2% agarose

2.2 Treatments to pollen tubes
With the intention of investigating the signalling events of Papaver SI, pollen
was often treated with recombinant PrsS or different donors of ROS and NO.
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2.2.1 In vitro induction of SI in pollen
In several previous PhD thesis, preparation of recombinant PrsS has been
described in detail (Poulter, 2009 , Wilkins, 2013 ), therefore we will not cover
this preparation steps here.
Recombinant PrsS

was dialyzed overnight at 4ºC in to liquid GM using

dialysis tubing with 12-14,000 kDa cut-off (Medicell International Ltd). For
every 1ml of PrsS dialysed, 1 L of GM was needed. The next day, dialized
PrsS was gently centrifuged and protein concentration was determined using
the Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976). To induce an SI response, PrsS proteins
of the same S-genotype as the pollen were added to pollen at the final
concentration of 10 µg ml−1 (Snowman et al., 2002). For each SI-induced
sample, a non-induced control was prepared by adding only GM (Germination
Medium) to the pollen.

2.2.2 H2O2 treatment
For mass spectrometry analysis (identification of protein targets of ROS) and
imaging experiments of F-actin and foci, hydrated and germinated pollen was
treated with H2O2 to final concentration of 2.5 mM. H2O2 treated pollen was
collected at different time points from 5 min to 3 hr according to the
experiment. .

2.2.3 NO donor GSNO
S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) (Sigma) was used as Nitric oxide donor. GSNO
was added to the pollen tube to a final concentration of 500 µM from 5 mM
stock for identification of S-nitrosylated proteins. For imaging experiments of
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F-actin and foci in the pollen tubes the final concentration of GSNO was 250
µM. For both experiments pollen tubes were collected at different time points
from 30 min to 3hr after treating with GSNO.

2.3 Visualisation of F-actin in Papaver pollen tube
Pollen was grown and treated using the treatments described above. For
visualisation of F-actin in poppy pollen tube, we followed the procedure
previously described in Poulter et al. (2010). Pollen was then fixed with 400
μM 3-maleimodobenzoic acid N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS; (Pierce). 10
mM stock in DMSO) for ~6 min at room temperature, followed by 2%
paraformaldehyde for 90 min at 4°C. Both fixatives were slowly added into the
growing pollen tubes and the petri dish was gently tilted to distribute the
chemicals evenly. Pollen tubes were collected using a pipette with a cut tip to
enlarge the opening so that the pollen tubes could be transferred into a fresh
microfuge tube with less damage. To remove the fixative the pollen was
centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 1.5 min. The pollen was washed with 3 changes
of 1 x Tris buffered saline (TBS, pH 7.6) or actin stabilising buffer (ASB: 100
mM Pipes, pH 6.8, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, and 75 mM KCl). Finally the
pollen pellet was resuspended with 100 µl of TBS.
Actin in pollen tube was stained using 66 nM rhodamine-phalloidin (Rh-Ph)
(Invitrogen). Phalloidin binds the F-actin form therefore G-actin is not
visualised. This permits a clearer picture of the MF cytoskeleton since
background signal created by monomeric actin is removed. The fixed pollen
tubes were incubated with Rh-Ph for at least 30 min at 4ºC, but better results
were achieved following overnight incubation at 4ºC.
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2.4 Fluorescence microscopy
2.4.1 Epifluorescence imaging for F-actin analysis
Epifluorescence images were collected using a Nikon Eclipse Tε300
microscope attached to a cooled coupled device (CCD) camera supplied by
Applied Imaging, UK. Fluorescence was detected using filters for FITC
configured by Applied Imaging UK. Capture and analysis of images was
achieved with a Nikon NIS elements 3.2 image analysis software. Images
were saved as TIFF files and then analyzed in ImageJ or Microsoft
PowerPoint. This system was used for F-actin analysis in the pollen tubes.

2.5 Extraction of Pollen Proteins
Pollen was hydrated and grown in a Petri dish as described in Section 2.1.
The size of the Petri dish and the amount of pollen used depended on the
experiment. After growth and/or treatment, pollen was collected from the Petri
dish using a pipette with a cut tip and put into a 1.5 ml microfuge tube. The
microfuge tubes were spun at full speed for 1 min and the liquid GM removed.
For long pollen tubes additional spinning may be required to allow removal of
as much liquid GM as possible.
Several different extraction buffers and methods of extracting the protein were
used depending on the experiment:

2.5.1 Protein extraction for ROS/NO experiments
The pollen was collected from each dish and the GM removed. Approximately
200 µl of HEN buffer (250 mM HEPES, 1mM EDTA, 0.1mM neocuproine, pH
7.7) was added to the pollen were mixed by flicking and then transferred to a
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glass homogenizer using a 1ml cut micro pipette tip. The pollen was ground
on the ice for 10-15min, until the pollen appeared to be a homogenous liquid.
Samples were checked under microscope to verify that the pollen grains and
tubes had been ruptured to allow the proteins to be released. The ground
pollen was transferred to a microfuge tube and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for
10 min at 4ºC. The protein content of the supernatant was determined by
Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976). These proteins were then stored in -20ºC
until required.

2.5.2 Pollen protein extraction for F-actin isolation
The pollen was collected from each dish and the GM removed 200 µl of Factin extraction buffer was added (10 mM HEPES (pH 6.8), 5 mM MgCl 2, 5
mM EGTA, 100 mM KCl , 0.6 µM Biotin-Phalloidin, 0.1 % NP-40, 1x protease
inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Complete mini, EDTA-free)) to the microfuge tube.
The pollen were mixed with extraction buffer by flicking the tubes and then
transferred to a glass homogeniser using a cut 1 ml tip. The pollen was ground
up keeping the homogeniser on ice as detailed in Section 2.5.1. The ground
pollen was transferred to a microfuge tube and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 30
min at 40C and the supernatant was collected. This centrifugation step was
repeated to ensure that no debris such as pollen grains or tube walls remained
in the supernatant. This protein extracts were then kept on ice ready for the
next step (Section 2.8).

2.6 SDS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
Gels were prepared according to the BioRad self-assembly kits following
standard SDS gel preparation protocol (Laemmli, 1970). 12.5% gel was
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prepared for all experiment. 5-10 µg protein were mixed with 6x loading buffer
and boiled for 5min before loaded to the gel. After electrophoresis, gels were
soaked for 1h at room temperature in a Coomassie staining solution and then
de-stained in several changes of de-staining solution until the bands were
clearly visible.

2.7 Western blot
2.7.1 Protein transfer
After protein separation by SDS-PAGE protein was transferred to a
nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond-C Extra, Amersham) using protein transfer
buffer (0.2M Glycine, 25mM Tris, 20%(v/v) Methanol, pH 8.3) (Towbin et al.,
1979) Protein transfer was performed by the electro blotting tank (BioRad),
filled with protein transfer buffer. An ice block was also placed in the tank to
prevent overheating due to the high voltage used for blotting. BioRad power
packs were used to blot the gel at 400mA for 2h. Following transfer the
nitrocellulose membrane was removed and washed briefly in 1XTBS (10x Tris
Buffered Saline(TBS): 200 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 730 mM NaCl, SDW)
containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST)

and then placed in blocking solution (5%

skimmed milk powder in TBST) for at least 1 h at room temperature or
overnight at 4˚C.

2.7.2 Antibody probing
After blocking the membrane, it was incubated with primary antibodies (see
below for details) in blocking solution for 2h at room temperature or overnight
at 4ºC. Then membrane was then washed 3 times 10 min each with blocking
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solution and then incubated with secondary antibodies (see below for details)
in blocking solution for 1h at room temperature. The blot was then washed 3x
10 min each in 1x TBS solution.
Primary antibodies:
Anti-TMT antibody (1:1000) in blocking solution (to detect S-nitrosylated
proteins) from Pierce (Thermo scientific)
Anti-actin (Ab-1) Mouse mAb (JLA20) (1:5000) (Chembiochem) in blocking
solution
Secondary antibodies
Anti-mouse IgG-HRP conjugate (1:5000) in blocking solution

2.7.3 Enhanced chemiluminescence detection (ECL)
ECL western blotting reagent (Amersham) was used to detect the secondary
antibody. Solutions A and B were mixed 1:1 ratio (Yakunin and Hallenbeck,
1998) and immediately after mixing poured over the blot. After 1 min, excess
reagents were removed. Blots were analysed using Curix 60 (AGFA) Photon
imaging system.

2.8 F-actin enrichment using ultracentrifugation
Pollen proteins were extracted (Section 2.5.2) in a buffer containing 0.6 µM
phalloidin that promotes F-actin stabilisation (Cano et al., 1991). The extracted
pollen protein was pipetted into 3 ml heat-sealable ultracentrifugation tubes
keeping a volume of 50 µl for each sample to serve as the ‘pre-spin’ control.
The volume was made up to the top of the tube using extraction buffer (10 mM
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HEPES (pH 6.8), 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EGTA, 100mM KCl, 0.1% NP-40, 1x
protease inhibitor cocktail). The tubes were sealed using a heat sealer. The
protein extracts were then spun at 100,000 rpm at 4ºC in a Beckman TL-100
table top Ultracentrifuge (Beckman instruments, Inc) for 30 min to pellet the Factin. The supernatant (the cytosolic fraction) was collected using a needle
and syringe. The pellet (the F-actin enriched fraction) was resuspended into
extraction buffer containing biotin-phalloidin. Depending on the size of the
pellet 100-200 µl of the buffer was used. The pellet was then transferred to a
glass homogeniser to re-suspend as well as possible. These samples were
then stored at 4ºC as freezing causes F-actin depolymerisation

2.9 F-actin pull-down assay
F-actin was isolated from pollen protein extract using the property of phalloidin
to bind specifically to F-actin. A biotin-phalloidin conjugate (Sigma-Aldrich)
was used to bind to the F-actin. The biotin acted as a tag that could be used to
pull-down the F-actin and its associated components by the high-affinity
binding of biotin to avidin.

2.9.1 Streptavidin MagneSphere Paramagnetic Particles (SA- PMPs)
Pollen proteins were extracted as detailed in Section 2.5.2 and the F-actin
enriched by ultracentrifugation (Section 2.8). 400 µg of pollen extract was
taken in a 1.5 ml microfuge tube and incubated with 4 µg of biotin-phalloidin,
made up to a final volume of 500 µl with extraction buffer, for 2 h at 4ºC on a
rotor. During this time, the SA-PMPs (Promega) were prepared for biotin
binding by adding 100 µl of the fully re-suspended SA-PMPs into a 1.5 ml
microfuge tube and washing in 3 x 100 µl of 2 x PBS and then once in 100 µl
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of extraction buffer. During washing 100 µl solution was added to make sure
everything was properly re-suspended and then the microfuge tube was
placed into the Magnetic Separation Stand (Promega) which draws the
magnetic particle to the side of the tube and allows the liquid to be pipetted off
easily. After incubation, the 500 µl of extract with the biotin phalloidin was
added to the SA-PMPs and left mixing on a rotor at room temperature for 1 h.
The SA-PMPs were then captured using the magnetic stand and the liquid,
which is the not bound fraction, was removed and kept. The beads were then
washed three times with 500 µl of extraction buffer. Each wash was kept and
labelled. The streptavidin-biotin binding of this method is irreversible.
Therefore, to release the proteins from the SA-PMPs the SA-PMPs were resuspended into 40 µl of 2 % SDS with 3 mM biotin made up in PBS. 10 µl of 5
x protein loading dye was then added to the protein and the mixture left to mix
on the rotor for 15 min at room temperature. The protein was boiled for 15 min
before loading onto SDS-PAGE. The input, not bound and wash fractions
were combined with appropriate amounts of 5 x protein loading dye, boiled
and loaded onto SDS-PAGE.

2.10 Analysis of F-actin containing fractions by FT-ICR MS
2.10.1 Sample preparation
60 µg of bound fraction from Section 2.9.1 was loaded onto SDS-PAGE. All
the proteins present in the extract were of interest, so the gel was only run for
a very short time so that the proteins just entered the resolving part of the gel.
The gel was then stained with coomassie blue and then destained so that the
areas of the gel containing proetins could be clearly visible. These areas were
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then cut out of the gel, and placed into a sterile microfuge tube. This was
called a gel plug. The gel plugs were then sent to the Proteomics lab at the
University of Birmingham for processing and analysis by FT-ICR MS. The
samples were treated with trypsin and analysed by Mass Spectrometry.

2.11 Identification of proteins modified by ROS/NO using FT-ICR
MS
2.11.1 Sample preparation for ROS experiment
Pollen protein was extracted as described in Section 2.5.1. Samples were
prepared as described in Section 2.10.1

2.11.2 Resin-assisted capture of S-nitrosothiols(SNO-RAC)
We followed the protocol of Thompson et al. (2013) with slight modification to
identify the S-nitrosylated protein using FT-ICR-MS.

2.11.2.1 Sample preparation
To generate S-nitrosylated proteins in Papaver pollen, we added either
recombinant PrsS or treated the germinated pollen with 500 µM NO-donor Snitrosoglutathione (GSNO). Pollen protein was extracted as detailed in
Section 2.5.1. Protein concentration was determined with Bradford assay and
adjusted to 3µg/µl in HEN buffer to get the final volume 75µl and kept in the
dark at room temperature (RT) for 30 minutes.

2.11.2.2 Thiol Blocking
2.5% SDS (from 25% stock) and 0.2% S-methyl methane thiosulfonate
(MMTS) (from freshly prepared 10% stock of MMTS in DMSO) were added to
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the protein sample and incubated at 50ºC for 20 minutes with frequent
vortexing.

2.11.2.3 Removal of blocking reagent
Blocking reagent was removed by passing the sample through two Micro Bio
Spin 6 columns (BioRad) equilibrated in HEN buffer according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.

2.11.2.4 SNO displacement and Cys capture with thiopropyl
sepharose (TPS)
50 mM Ascorbate (Asc: freshly prepared in HEN buffer and kept away from
dark on ice) and 60µl thiopropyl sepharose (TPS : swelled 1g in 4.5 ml HEN
buffer, washed several times by centrifugations to remove preservatives. Resuspended in HEN buffer) was added to the sample. The mixture was gently
rotated overnight in dark at 4ºC. The beads (TPS) were spun down in
microfuge. Extreme care was taken to avoid sunlight exposure during SNORAC. At this stage the beads were divided into two parts; one part was used
for western blot detection and the other part for mass spectrometry analysis.

2.11.2.5 Sample processing for western blot
S-nitrosylated proteins were detected using PierceTM S-nitrosylation western
blot kit (Thermo scientific) according to the manufacturer’s instruction.
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2.11.2.6 Sample preparation for mass spectrometry analysis
2.11.2.6.1 On resin digestion
Following protein capture, beads (TPS) were washed at least 5 times with
wash buffer (25mM HEPES, pH 7.7, 1 mM EDTA, 600 mM NaCl and 0.5%
Triton X-100) and then with 50mM ammonium bicarbonate (AmBic) to
eliminate the detergent solution and to exchange TPS into an MS-compatible
buffer. Two bed volume of 0.2% (w/v) Rapigest SF (Waters) in AmBic was
added to the beads and this sample was sent to the proteomic lab for trypsin
digestion (without adding DTT).
The digested supernatant (‘SNO-sup’) was separated from the SNO-site TPSResin (The supernatant contained all but the bound SNO-site peptide) and
sent for MS-analysis as a negative control.

2.11.2.6.2 Preparation of SNO-site peptide from TPS Resin
The TPS- Resin (contained SNO-site) was washed at least three times with
200µl of each of the following buffers; HENS (HEN buffer with 1% SDS),
AmBic

(50

mM

ammonium

bicarbonate),

80/20/0.1

v/v/v

Acetonitrile/H2O/Trifluoro acetic acid and 50/50 MeOH/ H2O.
The washed SNO-site peptides were eluted from the resin by treatment with
DTT and iodoacetamide, purified and concentrated with Zip tip® clean up and
then sent for mass spectrometry analysis.
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2.11.3 Mass spectrometry analysis
Mass spectrometry analysis was performed by advanced mass spectrometry
facilities provided by School of Biosciences, University of Birmingham.
Sections 2.11.3.1, 2.11.3.2 and 2.11.3.3 are written by Dr. Cleidiane
Zampronio and she performed these parts of experiments using the following
methods.

2.11.3.1 Liquid trypsin digestion
“Trypsin digestion was performed using 10L of samples (~1-100g of
protein) and added 40L of 100mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8). Samples
were incubated at 56 oC for 30 mins after adding 50 µL 10 mM of dithiothreitol
(DTT). Samples were cooled to room temperature and cysteines alkylated by
addition of 50µl 50mM iodoacetamide, mixed and incubated at room
temperature in the dark for 30 mins. 25 µl of trypsin gold (Promega,
Southampton, Hampshire, UK, 6 ng/µl) was subsequently added to the
samples, which were then incubated at 37 oC overnight.”

2.11.3.2 Desalt samples
“The samples were desalted using millipore C18 ZipTips. Tips were prepared
by pre-wetting in 100% acetonitrile and rinsed in 2x10 µL 0.1% trifluoroacetic
acid. Samples were repeat pipetted throughout the volume of the samples five
times. The tip was then washed with 3x10µl 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid to
remove excess salts before elution of peptides with 10µL of 50%
acetonitrile/water/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. Samples were dried down to
remove the acetonitrile, and then re-suspended in 0.1% formic acid solution in
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water. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma (Gillingham, Dorset, UK),
Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, Leicestershire, UK) and J.T. Baker
(Philipsburg, NJ).”

2.11.3.3 LC-MS/MS Experiment
“NCS pump UltiMate® 3000 nano HPLC series (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA USA)
was used for peptide concentration and separation. Samples were trapped on
uPrecolumn Cartridge, Acclaim PepMap 100 C18, 5 um, 100A 300um i.d. x
5mm (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA USA) and separated in Nano Series™ Standard
Columns 75 µm i.d. x 15 cm, packed with C18 PepMap100, 3 µm, 100Å
(Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA USA). The gradient used was from 3.2% to 44%
solvent B (0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile) for 30 min. Peptides were eluted
directly (~ 300 nL min-1) via a Triversa Nanomate nanospray source (Advion
Biosciences, NY) into a LTQ Orbitrap Velos ETD mass spectrometer
(ThermoFisher Scientific, Germany). The data-dependent scanning acquisition
was controlled by Xcalibur 2.7 software. The mass spectrometer alternated
between a full FT-MS scan (m/z 380 – 1600) and subsequent collisioninduced dissociation (CID) MS/MS scans of the 20 most abundant ions.
Survey scans were acquired in the Orbitrap with a resolution of 30 000 at m/z
400 and automatic gain control (AGC) 1x106. Precursor ions were isolated
and subjected to CID in the linear ion trap with AGC 1x105. Collision activation
for the experiment was performed in the linear trap using helium gas at
normalized collision energy to precursor m/z of 35% and activation Q 0.25.
The width of the precursor isolation window was 2 m/z and only multiplycharged precursor ions were selected for MS/MS.
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The MS and MS/MS scans were searched against NCBInr database using
Mascot algorithm (Matrix Sciences). Variable modifications were deamidation
(N and Q), oxidation (M) and phosphorylation (S, T and Y). The precursor
mass tolerance was 5 ppm and the MS/MS mass tolerance was 0.8Da. Two
missed cleavage was allowed and were accepted as a real hit proteins with at
least two high confidence peptides.”
Several additional modifications were searched in order to identify the
modified targets for ROS and NO. These includes: S-nitrosylation (C),
carbamidomethylation (C), carbonylation (K, P, R, H, W), Oxidation Met (M)

2.12 Growth and expression of recombinant Pr-p26.1a and Prp26.1b
Pr-p26.1 constructs transformed into Escherichia coli [BL21 (DE3)] kept frozen
at -800C were used to start the growth. The construct contained an N-terminal
His-Tag to aid protein purification. Samples of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b from
glycerol stock were streaked onto plates made of LB agar (LB medium with 15
g L-1 bacto-agar) containing 100µg.ml-1 ampicillin and incubated at 37ºC
overnight. The next day, 50ml LB medium supplemented with 100µg.ml-1
ampicillin was inoculated from a single colony and left shaking at 37 ºC and
200 rpm overnight. 4ml of the overnight culture was placed into 400ml LB
broth/100µg.ml-1 ampicillin. 2 mM MgCl2 was also added to the culture
medium to promote the optimal Pr-p26.1 activity after purification, cultures
were grown until an optical density, OD600nm 0.7-0.8 was reached. To induce
expression of the protein, 1mM IPTG was added to each culture and
incubated overnight at 22ºC with shaking at 200 rpm. The cells were harvested
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at 8000 g at 4ºC for 15 minutes and the resulting pellets were resuspended in
Tris/NaCl buffer (50mM Tris HCl pH 8.0 ,0.1M NaCl, 2mM MgCl2).Cells were
collected by centrifugation at 14,000g at 40C for 15 min .

2.12.1 Purification of recombinant Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
To purify the protein, the cell pellets were homogenised (800 ml culture
equivalent) in cell re-suspension buffer(50 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 0.1 mM NaCl,
2mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM AEBSF, 2 complete protease inhibitor tablets/25 ml,
0.5mg.ml-1 lysozyme) to a total volume of 25 ml. The re-suspended pellets
were then sonicated on ice 6x15 seconds with 105 seconds intervals at power
3/4 microtip. Sonicated material was centrifuged at 45,000 rpm for 1 hour at
4ºC. Supernatant was carefully separated and collected into a corning tube.
Imidazole buffer (Imidazole dissolved in Tris/NaCl buffer) was added to the
supernatant to final concentration of 10 mM for Pr-p26.1a and 15 mM for Prp26.1b.
This supernatant was mixed with 2 ml of pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA resin for 30
minutes at 4ºC. The supernatant was poured into a 10ml disposable column
and the flow through was collected in a beaker.
For Pr-p26.1a the column was first washed 4 times with 3 ml 10mM Imidazole
(50mM Tris HCl, 0.1 mM NaCl, 2mM MgCl2 pH 8.0). Second wash was done 4
times with 25mM Imidazole (25mM Imidazole, 50mM Tris HCl, 0.1M NaCl,
2mM MgCl2 pH 8.0). Finally Pr-p26.1a protein was eluted using 300mM
Imidazole (300 mM Imidazole, 50mM Tris HCl, 0.1M NaCl, 2mM MgCl2 pH
8.0).
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For Pr-p26.1b the column was washed 4 times with 3ml 15mM Imidazole
(15mM Imidazole, 50mM Tris HCl, 0.1M NaCl, 2mM MgCl2 pH 8.0). Second
wash was done with 75 mM Imidazole (75 mM Imidazole, 50mM Tris HCl,
0.1M NaCl, 2mM MgCl2 pH 8.0). Pr-p26.1b proteins were eluted using 300mM
Imidazole (300 mM Imidazole, 50mM Tris HCl, 0.1M NaCl, 2mM MgCl2 pH
8.0.). Glycerol was added to the protein to 30% (v/v) final concentration and
snap frozen in liquid nitrogen in 500 ml aliquots and stored at -800C.

2.13 Site directed mutagenesis of Pr-p26.1 sPPases
2.13.1 Mutant Strand Synthesis Reaction
Site directed mutants of Pr-p26.1 were made using the Quick Change ll SiteDirected

Mutagenesis

Kit

(Agilent

manufacturer’s instructions. The

Technology)

reaction mixtures

according

to

the

included 40ng of

pET21b+Pr-p26.1 templates, 125 ng of each of the oligonucleotide primers,
5µl of 10X reaction buffer, 1µl of dNTP mix, required amount of ddH 2O to a
final volume of 50µl. Then 1µl of PfuUltra HF DNA polymerase (2.5 U.µl-1) was
added to the reaction mixture. The primers used for mutagenesis are listed in
Table 2.1. The amplification reaction was carried out using the following
programme:
95º C – 30s

1cycle

95º C – 30s
55ºC – 1min

18 cycles

º

68 C – 6min 20s
68ºC – 7min
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Following the temperature cycle the reaction was cooled down by placing
them on the ice. The PCR product was treated with 1µl of Dpn I and incubated
at 37ºC for 1hr to digest the parental, non-mutated supercoiled DNA template.
After 1hr, 1µl of digested DNA was transformed into 25µl of the XL-1 blue
supercompetent cells (Agilent Technology). Transformant colonies were
selected on LB-ampicillin agar plates containing 80µg/ml X-gal and 20mM
IPTG. Single colony was picked and cultured in liquid LB containing ampicillin
(100µg.ml-1) followed by plasmid extraction using Wizard plus sv minipreps
DNA purification system (Promega) following manufacturer’s instruction.
Mutant DNA isolated from XL1-Supercompetent Cells was sequenced in both
directions to confirm the modification in the coding sequence.
Table 2.1 Sequences of primers used for site directed mutagenesis.
Oligo name
And Substitutions

Sequences (5’-3’)

p261b S35A S36A
(t103g_t106ganti)

CTG GGC GTG CGT GAG CTG CAT AGC TTG CAG CCT TG

p261b S35A S36A
(t103g_t106g)
p261b S48A S49A
(t142g_t145ganti)

CAA GGC TGC AAG CTA TGC AGC TCA CGC ACG CCC AG

p261b S48A S49A
(t142g_t145g)

CTT AAT GAA AGA ATC CTT GCA GCT ATG GCT CGG AGG
GCA G

p261b S35A S36A
(t103g_t106gwtanti)

ATG GGC GTG CGT GAG CTG CAT AGC TTG CAG CCT TG

p261b
S35A
(t103g_t106gwt)
p261a S28A S30A
t88ganti)

CTG CCC TCC GAG CCA TAG CTG CAA GGA TTC TTT CAT
TAA G

S36A

CAA GGC TGC AAG CTA TGC AGC TCA CGC ACG CCC AT

(t82g-

CAG CTA CAG ATC TCC TTG CTA GGG CTG CAA GAA TTC
TCT CAT T

p261a S28A S30A (t82g-t88g)

AAT GAG AGA ATT CTT GCA GCC CTA GCA AGG AGA TCT
GTA GCT G

p261a
S11A
S12A
(t31g_t34ganti)
p261a S11A S12A (t31g_t34g)

GTA CGC TTC ACA GCT GCT GCT CCA GTC TCG GTT GCA
TGC AAC CGA GAC TGG AGC AGC AGC TGT GAA GCG TAC
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2.13.1.1 DNA Sequencing
DNA sequencing of all the mutant proteins of Pr-p26.1 sPPases was carried
out by the Genomic Lab at the School of Biosciences, University of
Birmingham. 250ng of the plasmid DNA (miniprep) was mixed with 3.2 pmole
of sequencing primer and sterile distilled water was added to make the volume
10µl. The sample was then loaded onto a 96 well plate and sent for
sequencing. The output sequence data was examined using the Chromas 2.4
programme.

2.13.1.2 Overexpression of site-specific mutant
After confirming the desired mutation the construct expressing the mutant
constructs were transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) for overexpression. 1µl
of DNA construct (miniprep) was mixed gently with 50µl of the chemically
competent cells and incubated on ice for 30 min. This was followed by a heat
shock treatment for 90s at 42ºC in a water bath and transferred back to ice.
500µl LB with 0.4% Glucose was added to the transformation tube and
incubated at 37ºC shaker for 1hr. The cells were spread onto LB/ampicillin
(100µg.ml-1). Next day, 1 single colony was picked and cultured in 50ml
LB/ampicillin (100µg/ml) at 37ºC shaker until an optical density, OD600nm 0.70.8 was reached. To induce expression of the protein, 1mM IPTG was added
to the sample and incubated overnight at 22º C shaker at 200 rpm.

2.13.1.3 Purification of the mutant
Protein was purified by Ni-NTA spin kit (QIAGEN) following Manufacturer’s
instructions (Ni-NTA spin kit handbook; page 23). Overexpressed cells from
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50ml culture were re-suspended in 1.4ml lysis buffer(NPI-10: 50mM NaH2PO4,
300mM NaCl, 10mM imidazole,pH 8.0), 140 µl lysozyme, 10 µl DNAase and
150 µl protease inhibitor EDTA free cocktail. The lysate was centrifuged at
12,000 g (about 11,360 rpm) for 30min at 4ºC to collect the supernatant. 600µl
of cleared lysate was loaded onto the pre- equilibrated Ni-NTA spin column
and centrifuged for 5min at 270 g (approximately 1600rpm) and the flowthrough was collected. The Ni-NTA spin column was washed twice with 600µl
Buffer NPI-20 (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, pH 8.0).
Finally, the 6xHis-tagged protein was eluted with 300µl Buffer NPI-500 (50 mM
NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, pH 8.0) and kept the protein in
50µl aliquots in -20º C freezer.

Samples from every step were analysed by

SDS-PAGE (Figure 2.1). The purified proteins from lane 5 to 7 were then
used for further studies.

Figure 2.1. 12.5% SDS-PAGE showing purified site specific mutants of a)Pr-p26.1a and
b)Pr-p26.1b. Lane 1-7 indicate Marker in kDa, Lysate, flow through, wash, elute 1, elute 2
and elute 3 respectively. * indicates the purified Pr-p26.1
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2.14 Pyrophosphatase assay
The pyrophosphatase assay is a colorimetric method for the determination of
inorganic phosphate, based on the production of a blue colour when the
sample is treated with ammonium molybdate and 1-amino-2-napthol-4-sulfonic
acid (ANSA).

2.14.1 Reagents required for pyrophophatase assay
Basic medium: 50 mM Hepes KOH pH 8.0, 50 µM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2
Substrate solution A: 100 mM Hepes, 2 mM Sodium Pyrophosphate (pH with
NaOH to pH 7.0).
50mM propionic acid of different pH, 2 mM Sodium Pyrophosphate was used
as substrate solution for most of the experiments.
Substrate solution B/ Metal ion stock solution: 0.1M MgCl2
EGTA Solution: 50 mM EGTA stock
Stop Solution: 0.1 M EDTA (pH 7.0)
Ammonium Molybdate (2.5% w/v): 2.5 M H2SO4 (13.33 ml 98% sulphuric acid
into 70 ml milli Q water), 2.5 g Ammonium Molybdate
ANSA Reagent (0.25% w/v): 0.25 g ANSA ((1-amino-2-napthol-4-sulphonic
acid), 13.3 g Sodium Metabisulphite, 0.5 g Sodium Sulphite. Dissolved with
mild heating making to 100ml (kept in the dark)
Fiske-Subbarow reagent: 9ml Milli Q, 2.5 ml (2.5%w/v) Ammonium Molybdate,
1.0 ml (0.25%w/v) ANSA.
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Purified Pr-p26.1a-6His or Pr-p26.1b-6His or the substituted forms were
diluted to 10 µM in 50 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 8.0, 50 µM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2.
250 ng aliquots were assayed for free phosphate using adaptations to the
Fiske-Subbarow method (Fiske and Subbarow, 1925) using 2 mM sodium
pyrophosphate (or other substrate as appropriate). The assay buffer was
supplemented with 2 mM MgCl2 (or other metal salts as appropriate) and 0.1
mM CaCl2 (and/or 10 mM H2O2 as appropriate). For assays requiring a pH
range observed during SI 100 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 to 6.5, 50 mM
propionic acid pH 5.0 to 7.0, or 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0 to 9.0 were used as
assay buffer at 30ºC. For measuring the effect of divalent cations other than
Mg2+ on the enzyme activity, samples were incubated with the appropriate
metal salts for 2 hours prior to assay.
For Substrate specificity study, 2 mM of the following substrates were used
with 50mM propionic acid pH 7.0. Sodium pyrophosphate, Sodium
tripolyphosphate,

P’,P-Di

tetraphosphate,

ATP,

Beta-glycerophosphate,

Adenosine 2’ monophosphate, Adenosine 3’ monophosphate, Adenosine 5’
monophosphate, Adenosine 2’5’ diphosphate, D-glucose-1-phosphate, Dglucose-6-phosphate.
For measuring the effect of Ca2+ and H2O2, enzymes were incubated with 0.1
mM CaCl2 and/or 10mM H2O2 according to the treatments for at least 2hr.
To measure the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases an initial standard was
constructed. 10 mM NaH2PO4 was diluted in Milli Q water with the
concentration range between 0 to 0.4 µmol were obtained. The activity of
enzyme was assayed at a regular interval of time (15s, 5min and 10min) .
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Fiske-Subbarow reagent was added to each sample and left at room
temperature for atleast 20 min. The absorbances of each sample were than
read at OD691nm and activity was calculated from the standard curve.

2.15 Cloning of Papaver actin from pollen
2.15.1 RNA extraction
Total RNA from Papaver pollen was extracted using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen)
following menufracturers insruction. All materials and water was pretreated
with 0.05 % or 0.1 % diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) respectively. For each
extraction, 100 mg pollen was used. Pollen was frozen in liquid nitrogen and
grinded thoroughly in microfuge tube using a plastic rod. 450 µl of RLT buffer
was added to the grounded pollen and mixed by vortexing. The sample was
then added to a lilac QIA shredder spin column and centrifuged (2 min, 13,200
rpm). The flow-through was transferred to a new microfuge tube, 0.5 V of 100
% ethanol was added, the solution was mixed by pipetting, then immediately
transferred to a pink RNeasy column and centrifuged (15s, 13,200 rpm). The
flow-through was discarded and 700 µl RWI buffer was added to the new
column before centrifugation (15s, 13,200 rpm). The flow-through was
discarded and the column was transferred to a new collection tube. 500 µl
RPE buffer was added to the column, centrifuged (15s, 13,200 rpm) and the
flow-through discarded. Another 500 µL of RPE buffer was added to the
column again and centrifuged (2 min, 10,000 rpm) to ensure the membrane
was dry. The column was transferred into a new microfuge tube and
centrifuged (1 min, 13,200 rpm). Finally, the column was transferred to a final
microfuge tube, 30 µL of RNase free water added and centrifuged (1 min,
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13,200 rpm). Then, another 10 µl of RNase free water was added to
completely elute everything and centrifuged (1 min, 13,200 rpm). 5 µl of RNA
was used to analyse by electrophoresis and the rest of the RNA was stored at
-80 °C until required.

2.15.2 RNA analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis
Analysis of RNA samples was accomplished by electrophoresis on agarose
gels using 5 µl of RNA loading dye. No ladder was used due to the possible
contamination with RNases. 1 % agarose gel was made up in 0.5x TBE using
RNase free SDW. Agarose was fused in 0.5X TBE by heating the solution until
it was completely clear. Then, 0.5 µg ml-1 ethidium bromide was added to the
molten agarose and poured in RNase free gel tank. Images of gels were
captured using a Chemi Doc™ MP Imaging system (Bio-Rad) analysed using
Quantity One software if necessary.

2.15.3 DNase treatment of RNA
In order to remove contaminating DNA, 10 µl of RNA was mixed with 10 µl of
DNase solution and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. 2 µl of 25 mM
EDTA was added and the mixture was incubated at 65ºC for 10 min. Then, 80
µl of RNase free water was added and extracted by addition of equal volume
of phenol. The solution was mixed and centrifuged (5 min, 13,200 rpm). The
upper aqueous layer was taken and transferred to a clean fresh tube and an
equal volume of chloroform was added. After centrifugation the top layer with
aqueous phase was taken, transferred to a fresh tube and 1 µl of glycogen
(Roche) was added, which serves as a carrier to promote nucleic acids
precipitation. RNA was precipitated by adding 2.5 V of 70% ethanol and
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incubated at 70º C for 30 min and centrifuged (10 min, 13,200 rpm).
Supernatant was carefully removed. RNA pellet was washed with 70%
ethanol. The pellet was dried in a vacume chamber for 15 min and
resuspended in 20 µl of RNase free water.
DNase solution: 2 µl 10x DNase I buffer 1 µl recombinant RNasin (Promega) 1
µl DNase (Invitrogen) 6 µl RNase free SDW.

2.15.4 cDNA synthesis by RT-PCR
Isolated total RNA was used in RT-PCR reaction using the Supersctipt™ II
Reverse Transcriptase kit from Invitrogen following manufracturer’s instruction:
RT-PCR mix: 1 µl Oligo(dT), 10 µl RNA, 1 µl dNTP mix, 4 µl 5X First-asatrand
buffer, 2 µl 0.1 M DTT, 1 µl RNaseOUT™ , 1 µl SuperScript™ II RT.
RT-PCR condition: Incubation at 42ºC for 2 min, incubation at 42ºC for 50
min, inactivation the reaction by heating at 70ºC for 15 min.
After RT-PCR the obtained cDNA was used as a template for amplification in
PCR
PCR mix: 12.5 µl My Taq Red mix(Bioline)
1 µl forward primer
1 µl reverse primer
2 µl cDNA
8.5 µl SDW(sterile distilled water)
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PCR condition: 95ºC—1min

1cycle

95ºC—15s
48ºC—15s

3 cycles

72ºC—1.3min
95ºC—15s
55ºC—15s

32 cycles

72ºC—1.3min
72ºC—10min

1cycle

Primers:
Act forw: 5’-ATG GCC GAT GGT GAG GAT ATT CAG -3’ Tm=62.7ºC
Act rev: 5’-TTA GAA GCA TTT CCT GTG AAC AAT CG -3’ Tm=60.1ºC

To check the amplified DNA, PCR product was loaded on to agarose gel.
2.3.15 DNA analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis For the gel, agarose was
fused in 0.5X TBE by heating the solution until it was completely clear. Then,
0.5 µg mL-1 ethidium bromide was added to the molten agarose. Gels were
poured and electrophoresed using Biorad electrophoresis kits. Images of gels
were captured using a Chemi Doc™ MP Imaging system (Bio-Rad) analysed
using Quantity One software if necessary. An estimation of size was achieved
by parallel electrophoresis of an aliquot of 1 kb ladder (Invitrogen).
10 x TBE:
0.9 M Tris
0.9 M Orthoboric acid
25 mM EDTA
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DNA loading buffer:
40 % (v/v) glycerol
0.25 % (w/v) bromophenol blue

PCR product was purified using QIA quick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN)
following the manufacturer’s instructions.

2.15.5 Cloning of PCR product
Target DNA fragments were cloned into linearized pGEM®-T Easy Vectors
through T4 DNA ligase mediated ligation using the pGEM®-T and pGEM®-T
Easy vector system (Promega) following manufacturer’s instruction. Ligation
mixtures (see below) were incubated 1 h at room temperature before
proceeding to transformation using JM109 High Efficiency Competent Cells
(Promega) folloing manufacturer’s instruction. Sequencing was performed
using M13 forward and reverse primers.
Ligation mix
5 µl 2X Rapid Ligation Buffer, T4 DNA ligase
1 µl pGEM®-T easy vector
2 µl pure PCR product
1 µl T4 DNA ligase
1 µl nuclease free water

M13 Forward: 5' GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA G 3'
M13 Reverse: 5' CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG ACC 3'
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Chapter 3

Characterization of Pr-p26.1a and
Pr-p26.1b sPPase activity and
investigations into how biologically
relevant conditions might alter their
activity
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3.1 Introduction
As mentioned in Chapter 1, soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases)
are phosphate metabolising enzymes, recognized as phosphoryl transfer
enzymes. These enzymes are ubiquitous enzymes and play a central role in
cellular metabolism and are crucial for maintaining cellular level of Pi by
catalysing the hydrolysis of PPi and provide the driving force for metabolism.
(reviewed by Baykov et al., 1999). Thus, sPPase activity is essential for
normal cell growth and function. It has been reported to be vital for the growth
of E. coli (Chen et al., 1990) and Bacillus subtilis (Ogasawara, 2000) and for
the mitochondrial function of yeast (Lundin et al., 1991)
Like many other enzymes involved in metabolism of phosphate, sPPases are
dependent on metal ions for their activity. Three to four divalent metal ions are
essential per active site for catalytic activity with Mg2+ being preferred
(Cooperman, 1982). In addition to Mg2+, Zn2+, Co2+ and Mn2+ can also
stimulate

pyrophosphate

hydrolysis

catalyses

by

pyrophosphatases

(Heikinheimo et al., 1996a). Ca2+, conversely, play a role as an inhibitor of the
enzyme and therefore reduces sPPase activity (Cooperman et al., 1992) . In
the presence of Mg2+, sPPases show absolute substrate specificity. When
other metal ions, for example Zn2+, Co2+ and Mn2+ are used as cofactors, the
specificity is lost. Inorganic pyrophosphate is the key substrate for soluble
inorganic pyrophosphatase. Only linear polyphosphate such as inorganic triand tetra-phosphate are also hydrolysed in the presence of Mg2+ ion.
However, the rate of hydrolysis is only 1/60 of that detected with
pyrophosphate (Josse, 1966).
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As mentioned earlier (Chapter 1, Section 1.3), to date, the soluble inorganic
pyrophosphatases have been classified into two different families: Family I
and Family II sPPases (Shintani et al., 1998, Young et al., 1998). The Family I
sPPases are grouped into three subfamilies. Plant sPPases represent a
separate group but have same type of deletions as prokaryotic sPPases and
show a closer similarity to E. coli than to animal/fungal sPPases (Sivula et al.,
1999). In the phylogenetic tree, the internal identities between plant and
prokaryotic sPPases vary from 27% (Chlamydia trachomatis versus Hordeum
vulgare) to 49% (Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum versus Oryza
sativa), whereas internal identities of plant versus animal/fungal sPPase vary
from 20% (Hordeum vulgare versus Saccharomyces cerevisiae) to 29%
(Solanum tuberosum versus Bos Taurus) (Figure 3.1). Several plant
pyrophosphatases were characterized during 1970s and 1980s and reports
show their existence in different cell compartments (Bucke, 1970, Maslowski
et al., 1977, du Jardin et al., 1995, Visser et al., 1998). There are significant
variations among their molecular mass, subunit conformation, metal ion
requirements and substrate specificity (Bucke, 1970, Simmons and Butler,
1969, Klemme and Jacobi, 1974, Pwee, 1995). From the sequence
alignments of Family I sPPases, it has been found that plant sPPases have an
extended N-terminal region (not present in bacterial E-PPases or Y-PPases)
of unknown function (Sivula et al., 1999).
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Figure 3.1. Phylogenetic tree of Family I sPPases.
Prokaryotic

sPPases:

acidocaldarius, Chlamydia

Methanothermobacter

thermautotrophicus,

trachomatis, Chlamydophila

Sulfolobus

pneumonia, Bacillus sp.,

Mycobacterium leprae, Legionella pneumophila, Escherichia coli, Haemophilus influenzae
Plant sPPases: Papaver rhoeas (Pr-p26.1b), Oryza sativa, Papave rhoeas (Pr-p26.1a),
Arabidopsis thaliana, Solanum tuberosum, Zea mays, Hordeum vulgare;
Animal and fungal sPPases: Drosophila melanogaster Schizosaccharomyces pombe,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Kluyveromyces lactis, Komagataella pastoris, Caenorhabditis
elegans, Bos Taurus. Figure adapted and modified from Sivula et al. (1999)
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Recently the crystal structure for Arabidopsis thaliana inorganic sPPases
(AtPPA1) has been solved; it overlaps the other structures of known bacterial
and yeast sPPases (Grzechowiak et al., 2013). In contrast to the bacterial
and fungal enzymes, the eukaryotic sPPases from Arabidopsis thaliana
(Gómez-García

et

al.,

2006,

Navarro-De

la

Sancha

et

al.,

2007)

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Gómez-García et al., 2006) and Leshmania major
(Gómez-Garcıa
́ et al., 2004, Gómez-García et al., 2007) are active monomers.
As described in Chapter 1, Section 1.6.2.1.7, two sPPases; Pr-p26.1a and
Pr-p26.1b were identified as early targets for SI-Ca2+ and phosphorylation
signals in incompatible pollen of Papaver (Rudd et al., 1996, de Graaf et al.,
2006). Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b from Papaver rhoeas shows strong homology
to other plant sPPases. Pr-p26.1 are Mg2+-dependent, Family I sPPases (de
Graaf et al., 2006). In Papaver pollen they are thought to play an important
role, by providing the driving force for the biosynthesis of pollen tube growth
as this involves extensive biosynthesis of new membrane and cell wall. During
SI in Papaver increases in [Ca2+]i inhibit sPPase activity and also activates a
calcium dependent protein kinase. This protein kinase is thought to be
responsible for the phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 sPPases causing a further
decrease of their activity contributing to the pollen tube growth inhibition (de
Graaf et al., 2006).
Phosphorylation of eukaryotic sPPases and their involvement in the signalling
cascade have not been well reported to date. We know that the Pr-p26.1
sPPases are phosphorylated in a Ca2+ dependent manner, but it is unknown
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where or on what specific sites the phosphorylation occurs. Our lab recently
identified several phosphorylation sites on these two sPPases (Eaves, et. al.;
unpublished data). We have examined the effect of mutating several of these
phosphorylation sites and examined their effect on sPPases activity. We
performed site directed mutagenesis in an attempt to identify phosphorylation
site that might affect the sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1 and Pr-p26.1b.
As mentioned previously (Chapter 1, Section 1.6.2.1.3) it has been shown
that during SI in Papaver, there is a dramatic drop of cytosolic pH. Within 10
min of SI pH drops from ~7.0 to pH ~ 6.4 and reaches to pH 5.5 after 60 min
of SI (Wilkins et al., 2015). Cytosolic acidification is essential and sufficient to
trigger numerous important hallmark features of the SI-PCD signalling
pathway, particularly the activation of a DEVDase/caspase-3-like activity and
SI-induced punctate foci formation. Alterations in cytosolic pH in the
physiological conditions and its effect in the SI-induced events has been
demonstrated (Wilkins et al., 2015). In this chapter we also investigated
whether pH might affect the activity of the Pr-p26.1 sPPase. The effect of pH
and divalent cations on the p26.1 sPPase activity in vitro was investigated.
As mentioned earlier (Chapter 1, Section 1.6.2.1.6) previous studies have
shown that during SI signalling in Papaver, there is an increase in Reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and Nitric oxide (NO) in a Ca2+ dependent manner and
this event is involved in SI mediated PCD (Wilkins et al., 2011). In this chapter
we also investigated the effect of H2O2, which is a form of ROS, in the
presence and absence of Ca2+ to gain insights into how SI might affect Prp26.1 sPPases activity.
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So far we have been unable to find any differences between Pr-p26.1a and
Pr-p26.1b or explain why there are two sPPases. Hence we decided to study
the further characteristics of Pr-p26.1 sPPases and to examine whether we
could find any key differences between them. Although it had been
established that Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b were sPPases, a detailed
characterization of these enzymes had not been carried out. We therefore
examined their catalytic properties in the presence of different divalent and
monovalent metal ions, Ca2+, fluoride, substrate specificity and pH.
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3.2 Results
3.2.1 Effect of divalent metal ions on Pr-p26.1 sPPases activity
3.2.1.1 Effect of Mg2+ on recombinant Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatase
activity
It has been established that the Pr-p26.1 proteins are a family I soluble
inorganic pyrophosphatases (sPPases). We have previously shown that Prp26.1a and 1b have a classic Mg2+ dependent sPPase activity (de Graaf et al.,
2006).To determine the concentration of Mg2+ required for optimal activity Prp26.1 proteins were assayed using a range of MgCl2 concentrations up to 10
mM (Figure 3.2). As expected, in the absence of MgCl2

pyrophosphatase

activity could not be detected. Maximal activity was observed at 2 mM MgCl 2
which was significantly higher than any other concentrations used (p=0.000***,

Relative activity (%)

Figure 3.2).
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Figure 3.2. Effect of Mg2+ on the activity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases.
Pr-p26.1a and 1b enzymes (0.25µg) were assayed for pyrophosphatase activity in 50 mM
propionic acid pH7.0 containing 2mM sodium pyrophosphate, 50µM EGTA and
supplemented with different concentrations of MgCl2. sPPase activity in the presence of
2mM MgCl2 was considered as 100% activity. White bars and black bars represent the
activity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively. Data are mean ± SEM. (n=4).
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In Figure 3.2, Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b showed 80.48% and 81.38% of
maximal activity respectively at 1mM concentration and at 5mM concentration
the activity was 76.47% and 76.35% for Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively.
There was no significant difference in activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases between
these two Mg2+ concentrations (1 mM and 5 mM) [Pr-p26.1a (NS, p=0.120,
Figure 3.2), Pr-p26.1b (NS, p=0.088, Figure 3.2)]. Concentrations of MgCl2
above 5mM were inhibitory to pyrophosphatase activity and significantly lower
than the activity observed at 1mM, 2mM and 5mM concentration of MgCl2
(p=0.000***, Figure 3.2). There was no significant difference between the
activity of two sPPases, Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b at any concentration of
MgCl2 used for this experiment (NS, p=0.994, Figure 3.2).
Zn2+, Co2+ and Mn2+ have favourable effects on the activity of prokaryotic
sPPases. We investigated the effect of these cations on the activity of Prp26.1 sPPases and if there was any difference between Pr-p26.1a and Prp26.1b sPPases.

3.2.1.2 Effect of ZnCl2 on Pr-p26.1 activity
Figure 3.3a shows that the Pr-p26.1 enzymes were able to effectively use
2mM ZnCl2 for pyrophosphatase activity, although this activity was reduced to
62.98% for Pr-p26.1a and 59.45% for Pr-p26.1b compared to activity in 2mM
MgCl2 shown in Figure 3.2. The activity at 2mM ZnCl2 was significantly higher
than all other concentrations used (p=0.000***, Figure 3.3a). Activity with
5mM ZnCl2 was 47.77% and 44.43% for p26.1a and p26.1b respectively. The
lowest activity was obtained at 1mM ZnCl2 which was 16.26% and 13.54% for
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Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively compared to the activity found at 2mM
MgCl2 (Figure 3.2). There was no significant difference between Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b in their activities at any concentration of ZnCl2 used (NS.,
p=0.890; Figure 3.3a).

Figure

3.3.

Effect

of

divalent

metal

ions

on

the

activity

of

Pr-p26.1

pyrophosphatases.
Pr-p26.1 enzymes (0.25µg) were assayed for pyrophosphatase activity in 50mM propionic
acid pH7.0 containing 2mM sodium pyrophosphate, 50µM EGTA and supplemented with
a) ZnCl2, b) CoCl2 or c) MnCl2 sPPase activity in the presence of 2mM MgCl2 was
considered as 100% activity. White bars and black bars represent the activity of Prp26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively. Data are mean ± SEM. (n=4).

3.2.1.3 Effect of CoCl2 on Pr-p26.1a/1b sPPase activity
Cobalt also proved favourable for pyrophosphatase activity at 1mM
concentrations of CoCl2, significantly higher than any other concentration of
CoCl2 used (p=0.000***, Figure 3.3b). However this activity was 46.08% for
Pr-p26.1a and 43.38% for Pr-p26.1b of the maximum obtainable activity with
MgCl2. Concentrations of CoCl2 above 1mM became increasingly inhibitory
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(Figure 3.3b). Again there was no difference between Pr-p26.1a and Prp26.1b observed.

3.2.1.4 Effect of MnCl2 on the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPase
A concentration of 5mM MnCl2 was required to give a maximum activity of
21.46% for Pr-p26.1a and 23.58% for Pr-p26.1b with this ion (Figure 3.3c).
Activity of Pr-p26.1 with 1mM, 2mM, 7mM and 10mM were significantly lower
than the activity found at 5mM concentration (p=0.000***, Figure.3.3c).
Figure 3.2 and 3.3 illustrates that, Pr-p26.1 sPPases did not show any activity
in the absence of the metal ions (Figure 3.2 and 3.3a, b, c). This
demonstrates that, presence of divalent metal ions is essential for the
hydrolysis of PPi by Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b and the order of metal ion
preference is Mg2+> Zn2+> Co2+ > Mn2+.

3.2.1.5 Ca2+ acts as an inhibitor of Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases
It is well known that Ca2+ is an inhibitor to family I sPPases (Cooperman et al.,
1992). Previously we have shown Ca2+ to be a competitive inhibitor of Prp26.1a and 1b (de Graaf et al., 2006). We wanted to assess whether the
[Ca2+]i involved in Papaver rhoeas SI response can reduce Pr-p26.1
pyrophosphatase activity. We therefore examined in detail the Ca 2+
concentrations required to inhibit Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity, in the presence of
Mg2+, as this was required for their activities.
Figure 3.4 shows that increasing concentrations of CaCl2 up to 1mM in the
presence

of

2mM

MgCl2

results
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in

total

loss

of

Mg2+-dependent

pyrophosphatase activity. Taking the activity at 0mM CaCl2 (2mM MgCl2,
control) as 100%, 0.05 mM CaCl2 reduced activity to 61.95% and 62.68% of
the control for Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively (Figure 3.4). 0.1 mM
CaCl2 reduced activity to 35.03% and 37.09% for Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
respectively. The activity of Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatase at and above 0.2 mM
CaCl2 concentrations was significantly lower than the activity found using 0.1
mM CaCl2 (p=0.000***, Figure 3.4). These results demonstrate that Ca2+
inhibits the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases at and above 0.2 mM concentrations,
and that there is no significant difference between Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b in
response to Ca2+.
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Figure 3.4. Effect of CaCl2 on the activity of Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatase.
50 mM propionic acid pH 7.0 containing 2mM sodium pyrophosphate was used as the
assay buffer. 2mM MgCl2 was added to the assay buffer along with CaCl2. The
discontinuous, Fiske-Subbarow method was used to determine inorganic phosphate
release from 0.25µg inorganic pyrophosphatase Pr-p26.1 activity. The activity of Prp26.1a and Pr-p26.1b are shown by white bars and black bars respectively. Data are
mean ± SEM. (n=4). Dashed line open circle Pr-p26.1a, Solid line solid circle Pr-p26.1b
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3.2.1.6 Effect of fluoride on the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases
It is known that fluoride ions can strongly inhibit eukaryotic PPases by
inhibiting hydrolysis at the attacking nucleophile site by freezing the reaction in
the enzyme-substrate form (Baykov et al., 2000). This is a distinguishing
feature between Family I and Family II pyrophosphatases. Varying
concentrations of NaF ranging from 0 mM to 1.0 mM were used to investigate
the influence of fluoride on Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases (Figure 3.5).
The Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p261b enzymes were inhibited to 45.87% and 47.13%
respectively by 0.2 mM NaF and were completely inhibited by NaF at
concentrations at and above 0.8mM (Figure 3.5). The sensitivity of these
enzymes to F- provides good evidence that they are Family I sPPases.
However, again no difference between Pr-p26.1a and 1b was observed.
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Figure 3.5. Effect of NaF on the activity of Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases.
Pr-p26.1 enzymes (0.25µg) were assayed for pyrophosphatase activity in 50mM propionic
acid pH 7.0 containing 2mM sodium pyrophosphate, 5mM MgCl2, 50µM EGTA and
supplemented with varying concentrations of NaF ranging from 0mM to 1.0mM. Activity of
the enzymes without NaF was considered as 100% activity. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).
Dashed line open circle represents Pr-p26.1a, solid line solid circle represents Pr-p26.1b
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3.2.2 Effect of monovalent metal ions on Pr-p26.1 activity
3.2.2.1 Effect of KCl and NaCl on the Pr-p26.1 sPPases activity
Recent studies using electrophysiological method has demonstrated evidence
for a large influx of K+ in addition to Ca2+ influx in incompatible pollen (Wu et
al., 2011). To assess whether monovalent metal ions have any effect on Prp26.1 sPPases activity, we investigated the effect of different concentrations
of KCl and NaCl. Figure 3.6 shows that there was no significant difference
between the Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases activity for the concentrations used
for both KCl (Figure 3.6a) and NaCl (Figure 3.6b) [KCl (Pr-p26.1a: p=0.353;
Pr-p26.1b: p=0.101) NaCl (Pr-p26.1a: p=0.409; Pr-p26.1b: p=0.721)]. The
enzymes showed full activity only in the presence of 2mM MgCl 2 with KCl or
NaCl, however without MgCl2 the activity of the enzymes were negligible for
both of the metal ions at all concentrations (data not presented). This result
demonstrates that monovalent metal ions like K+ and Na+ do not have any
effect on the activity of the Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases.
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Figure 3.6. Effect of different concentrations of KCl (a) and NaCl (b) on Pr-p26.1a
(white bars) and Pr-p26.1b (black bars) sPPases activity. 0.25µg enzymes were
assayed in 50mM propionic acid pH 7.0 supplemented with 2mM sodium pyrophosphate
using Fiske-Subbarow method. Different concentrations of a) KCl + 2mM MgCl2

and b)

NaCl + 2mM MgCl2 were assayed. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

3.2.3 Effect of different ratios of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b on their
activity
To date, the crystal structure of the Pr-p26.1 sPPases is not available.
However, the crystallographic structures of Family I sPPases from E. coli
(Kankare et al., 1996) and S. cerevisiae (Heikinheimo et al., 1996b) have been
solved and demonstrated that the active form of bacterial and yeast sPPases
is oligomeric. So far we have been unable to find any differences between Prp26.1a and Pr-p26.1b. But the fact that we have 2 enzymes with different
sequences suggests functional difference. We wondered whether the two
forms might form an oligomer and wondered if this might change their
characteristics.
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Figure 3.7. Effect of different ratio of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b on their activity
Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b were mixed in different ratio keeping the total amount of protein
0.25µg and assayed in 50mM propionic acid pH 7.0 supplemented with 2mM sodium
pyrophosphate using Fiske-Subbarow method. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

To investigate this, we mixed Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b at different ratios
keeping an equal amount of total protein and tested the sPPase activity of the
mixture. Figure 3.7 shows that mixing of two enzymes at various ratios does
not have any effect on their activity, though it was predicted that the
association of subunits might interfere with their activity.

3.2.4 Substrate specificity
Generally inorganic pyrophosphate is the primary substrate for sPPases in the
presence of divalent metal ions. Several other naturally occurring substrates
are available including tri-phosphate and tetra-phosphate (Josse, 1966). In
order to determine the substrate specificity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
enzymes the free phosphate released from various polyphosphates,
nucleotide phosphates and sugar phosphates was determined using the
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pyrophosphatase assay (See Chapter 2, Section 2.14). Pr-p26.1 sPPases
exhibited very high pyrophosphatase activity for sodium pyrophosphate
(100%) which is significantly higher than other substrates used (p=0.000***;
Table 3.1). Both Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b enzymes could utilize sodium
tripolyphosphate as a substrate releasing free phosphate to 23.32% and
26.84% of the true substrate sodium pyrophosphate (100%) by p26.1a and
p26.1b respectively. The enzymes could also release phosphate from
adenosine triphosphate and P’, P-di tetraphosphate but at a rate of less than
6%. Phosphate released from all other derivatives was less than 2% (Table
3.1). This shows that Pr-p26.1 sPPase have similar characteristics to other
Family I sPPase regarding substrate specificity.
Table 3.1. Substrate specificity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases. Phosphatase activity of Prp26.1a

and Pr-p26.1b assayed in 50mM propionic acid pH 7.0 containing 2mM of

different polyphosphate, nucleotide phosphate or sugar phosphate substrates, 2mM
MgCl2 and 50µM EGTA.
Substrates

Specific activity (%)

Sodium pyrophosphate

Pr-p26.1a

Pr-p26.1b

100

100

Sodium tripolyphosphate

23.32

P’,P- Di tetraphosphate

4.53

5.67

ATP

4.49

3.65

Beta-glycerophosphate

<2

<2

Adenosine 2’ monophosphate

<1

<1

Adenosine 3’ monophosphate

<1

<1

Adenosine 5’ monophosphate

<1

<1

Adenosine 2’ 5’ diphosphate

<1

<1

Adenosine 5’ diphosphate

<1

<1

D-glucose-1-phosphate

<1

<1

D-glucose-6-phosphate

<1

<1
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26.84

3.2.5 Effect of pH on Pr-p261a and Pr-p261b activity
Previous research showed that during SI the pollen cytosolic pH drops rapidly
and dramatically from 7.0 to pH 5.5 (Wilkins et al., 2015).This is an early event
of SI. We therefore investigated the effect of pH on Pr-p26.1 sPPases activity
in vitro. We examined the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases in two different ways.
Firstly, we investigated the effect of pH with a range from pH 5.0 to 9.0 which
is normally used to characterise prokaryotic sPPases, secondly we used a pH
range 5.0 to 7.0 which is biologically relevant to Papaver SI system.

3.2.5.1 Activity in acetate (pH 5.0-6.5) and Tris-HCl (pH 7.0-9.0)
buffers
Firstly, we examined the effect of pH on the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases using
a wider range of pH (pH 5.0-9.0), traditionally used for characterising the
activity of E. coli sPPases. Here we used sodium acetate and Tris-HCl, which
are the standard buffer for pyrophosphatase activity assays. The Pr-p26.1
sPPases showed highest activity at pH 8.0, reducing to 80.0% for Pr-p26.1a
and 78.58% for Pr-p26.1b at pH7.5 (Figure 3.8). At pH 7.0 the activity of Prp26.1a and Pr-p26.1b was 74.8% and 72.1% respectively. The activity was
trending towards 0% at pH 5.0. At alkaline conditions, at pH 9.0, 47.8% and
41.9% activity was observed for Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b respectively (Figure
3.8). Both Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b had similar pH profiles which demonstrate
that a decrease in the pH causes reduction in pyrophosphatase activity, and
also (yet again) reveals no difference between the propreties of Pr-p26.1a and
1b forms of the protein.
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Figure 3.8. Effect of pH on the activity of Pr-p26.1 soluble pyrophosphatases.
Fiske-Subbarow method was used to determine the release of inorganic phosphate from
0.25µg inorganic pyrophosphatase Pr-p26.1 activity using 100mM sodium acetate (pH57) or 100mM Tris-HCl (pH7-9). Buffers contained 2mM sodium pyrophosphate, 2mM
MgCl2 and 50µM EGTA. Solid circle represents Pr-p26.1a, open circle is Pr-p26.1b. Data
are mean ± SEM (n=4).

Though the highest activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPaes was observed at pH 8.0 we
decided to look at the activity of these enzymes at a biologically relevant pH
(pH 5.0- 7.0) in more detail.

3.2.5.2 Activity in propionic acid (pH 5.0-7.0) buffer
We used propionic acid to test the activity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
pyrophosphatases within the biological range of pH altered during SIresponse, using pH 5.0 to pH 7.0. Propionic acid was chosen as buffer as
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previously this weak acid was used to mimic the induction of cytosolic
acidification in the pollen tube by SI response (Wilkins et al., 2015). At pH 7.0,
which is normal physiological cytosolic pH of pollen, the Pr-p26.1 sPPases
activity was high (shown as 100%, Figure 3.9).
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Figure 3.9. Effect of pH on the activity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases.
0.25µg enzymes were assayed in 50mM propionic acid (pH5.0-7.0) supplemented with
2mM sodium pyrophosphate using Fiske-Subbarow method. Solid circle represents Prp26.1a, open circle is Pr-p26.1b. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

At pH ~6.5, which reached within 10 minutes of SI induction, the sPPases
activity of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b was significantly reduced to 65.64% and
69.40% of their highest activity (p=0.000***; Figure 3.9). At pH 5.5 (cytosolic
pH, 1hr after SI), sPPase activity was only 16.83% and 15.42% for Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b respectively. Thus, pH has a major effect on Pr-p26.1 sPPases
activity. This work has been published in Plant Physiology:
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WILKINS, K. A., BOSCH, M., HAQUE, T., TENG, N., POULTER, N. S. &
FRANKLIN-TONG, V. E. 2015. Self-Incompatibility-induced Programmed Cell Death
in poppy pollen involves dramatic acidification of the incompatible pollen tube cytosol.
Plant Physiology, 167, 766-779.
See inserted paper in appendix I
(Copyright American Society of Plant Biologists)
My contribution: I investigated the effect of pH on Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases
activity (Figure 5)

3.2.6 Site directed mutagenesis of Pr-p26.1 sPPases
3.2.6.1 Identification of in vitro phosphorylation sites of Pr-p26.1
Previous

work

has

shown

that

SI-induced

Ca2+-dependent

hyper-

phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 proteins occurs in vitro (Rudd et al., 1996, de
Graaf et al., 2006). We determined the location of these phosphorylation sites,
using two different approaches to phosphorylate the recombinant Pr-p26.1
sPPases in vitro (Eaves et al., unpublished). Firstly, recombinant Pr-p26.1
sPPases were phosphorylated using crude pollen extracts. Secondly, we used
recombinant calcium dependent protein kinases identified as likely candidates
responsible for phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1a (Tudor et al., unpublished data).
Several different phosphorylation sites were identified from mass spectrometry
analysis shown in Figure 3.10. These data were kindly provided by Dr.
Deborah J. Eaves.
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Pr-p261a
Pr-p261b

---------------------MSEEAATETGSSSVKRTTPKLNERILSSLSRRSVAAHPW
MDPPTEIANDVAPAKNDVAPAKNKTLNAIKAASYSSHARPSLNERILSSMSRRAVAAHPW
.:
: ..:* .:: *.********:***:******

Pr-p261a
Pr-p261b

HDLEIGPGAPSVVNAVVEITKGSKVKYELDKKTGMIKVDRVLYSSVVYPHNYGFIPRTLC
HDLEIGPGAPTIFNCVVEIPRGSKVKYELDKKSGLIKVDRILYSSVVYPHNYGFIPRTLC
**********::.*.**** :***********:*:*****:*******************

Pr-p261a
Pr-p261b

EDNDPLDVLILMQEPVLPGCFLRIRAIGLMPMIDQGEKDDKIIAVCADDPEYRHYTDIKQ
EDADPLDVLIIMQEPVLPGCFLRAKAIGLMPMIDQGEKDDKIIAVCADDPEYRHYTDIKE
** *******:************ :**********************************:

Pr-p261a
Pr-p261b

LAPHRLAEIRRFFEDYKKNENKEVAVNDFLPSATAHEAIQYSMDLYAEYIMMSLRR
LPPHRLAEIRRFFEDYKKNENKEVAVNDFLPAEDASKAIQHSMDLYADYIVEALRR
* *****************************: * :***:******:**: :***

Figure 3.10. Phosphorylation sites on Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b.
Yellow highlighted amino acids are phosphorylated by endogenous pollen extracts and
green amino acids are phosphorylated by recombinant protein kinases. Purple highlighted
letters show functionally important active site residues.

Figure 3.10 shows that the identified phosphorylation sites are mainly in the
N-terminal region, but not at/near the active site which might explain changes
in activity. However, Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b phosphorylated differentially by
both pollen extract and recombinant protein kinases. This is the first difference
we have found between these two sPPases. Therefore it is of great interest to
see if this might affect Pr-p26.1 activity as sPPases.
As mentioned earlier, SI-induced phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 sPPases inhibits
their activity (de Graaf et al., 2006). So first we wanted to investigate whether
the phosphorylated residues identified in Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b were
responsible for inactivation of the enzyme. Our approach was to use site
directed mutagenesis.
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3.2.6.2 Generation of site specific mutants
Phospho-mimic mutants can be constructed by replacing serine, tyrosine or
threonine with aspartate (D) or glutamate (E) residues. The D or E provides a
negative charge that can mimic phosphorylated proteins, thereby creating a
“phospho-mimic” form of the protein. Mutating phosphorylation sites to an
Alanine (A) provides a nonphosphorylatable control(phospho-null) form of the
protein (Harper et al., 2004).
To make phospho-mimic mutants we substituted the phosphorylated sites with
glutamic acid (E). We constructed several site specific mutants based on the
phosphorylation sites identified (Figure 3.10). We constructed 3-site, 5-site or
7-site mutants by substituting with 3, 5 or 7 glutamate residues respectively
(Figure 3.11; Table 3.2a & b). We also made phospho-null mutants by
making Alanine substitutes. The procedure followed for mutagenesis is
described in Chapter 2 (Section 2.13).
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Figure 3.11. Phosphorylation sites on Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b (red letters;
highlighted). Substitutions of alanine or glutamic acid on Pr-p261a are located at Ser11,
Ser12, Ser13, Thr18, Ser27, Ser28 and Ser30. On Pr-p26.1b the location of substituted
alanine and glutamic acid are on Thr25, Ser35, Ser36, Ser41, Ser48, Ser49 and Ser51.
Phopho-mimic and phopho-null mutant shown in Table 3.1a and 3.1b are constructed
based on these phosphorylation sites.
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Table 3.2 a. Phospho-mimic (E) and Phospho-null (A) mutants Construct in pET21.b
for overexpression of phosphorylation site substitution in Pr-p26.1a.
Protein/plasmid name

Substitutions

Constructed by

(3A; phospho-null)

S13A, T18A, S27A

Richard Tudor

(3E; phospho-mimic)

S13E, T18E, S27E

Richard Tudor

S27A, S28A, S30A

Tamanna Haque

S27E, S28E, S30E

Deborah J. Eaves

S13A, T18A, S27A, S28A, S30A

Tamanna Haque

S13E, T18E, S27E, S28E, S30E

Deborah J. Eaves

S11A, S12A, S13A, T18A, S27A, S28A,

Tamanna Haque

(3A; phospho-null;

3X

Different sites)
(3E; phospho-mimic)
(5A; phospho-null)
(5E; phospho-mimic)

5X

(7A;phospho-null)
7X

(7E; phospho-mimic)

S30A
S11E, S12E, S13E, T18E, S27E, S28E,

Deborah J. Eaves

S30E

Figure 3.11 and Table 3.2a & b show the mutants constructed based on the
phosphaorylated sites found previously (Section 3.2.6.1; Figure 3.10). 3XA/E,
5XA/E and 7XA/E indicate the 3-site, 5-site and 7-site mutations. The
substitution column on Table 3.2a & b describes mutation on that particular
site which was substituted by Alanine (A) for a phospho-null mutation or
Glutamate (E) for a phospho-mimic mutation. For example, S13A indicates a
mutation on Ser13 (See Figure 3.11) where Serine (Ser) was substituted by
Alanine to create a phospho-null mutation on this amino acid.
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Table 3.2b. Phospho-mimic (E) and Phospho-null (A) mutants construct in pET21.b
for overexpression of phosphorylation site substitution in Pr-p26.1b
Protein/plasmid name
(3A;phospho-null)
(3E;phospho-mimic)

3X

(5A;phospho-null)
(5E;phospho-mimic)

5X

(7A;phospho-null)

Constructed by

T25A, S41A, S51A

Richard Tudor

T25E, S41E, S51E

Richard Tudor

T25A, S35A, S36A, S41A, S51A

Tamanna Haque

T25E, S35E, S36E, S41E, S51E

Deborah J. Eaves

T25A,
7X

(7E;phospho-mimic)

Substitutions

S35A,

S36A,

S41A,

S48A,

Tamanna Haque

S36E,

S41E,

S48E,

Deborah J. Eaves

S49A, S51A
T25E,

S35E,

S49E, S51E

The recombinant protrein mutants shown in the Table 3.2a & b were studied
to investigate their sPPase activities in the presence of different metal ions (3site mutants), pH, Ca2+ and H2O2 to establish if the mutation had any effect on
sPPase activity.

3.2.7 Effect of different metal ions on phospho-mimic mutant Prp26.1 (3E, triple)
Previous studies demonstrated that SI induced phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1
sPPase reduced their activity and inhibited pollen tube growth (de Graaf et al.,
2006). We wished to investigate whether the phospho-mimic mutants
constructed on the basis of the identified phosphorylation sites in Pr-p26.1a
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and Pr-p26.1b could inhibit their activities. We therefore measured the
catalytic properties of these sPPases phospho-mimic mutants (0.25 µM) with
the different metal ions used before (see Section 3.2.1). We chose the optimal
concentrations of metal ions (2mM MgCl2, 2mM ZnCl2, 1mM CoCl2 and 5mM
MnCl2) to determine their effect on phospho-mimic mutants at which Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b showed their highest activity (Section 3.2.1). The phospho-null
(Alanine substituted) Pr-p26.1 enzymes (S13A, T18A and S27A) and the triple
phospho-mimic (Glutamate substituted) enzymes (S13E, T18E and S27E)
were assayed for sPPase activity in the presence of the different metal ions.
To compare the activity between mutant and wild type enzymes, Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b were also assayed for sPPase activity along with their
correspondent mutants (Figure 3.12a and b).
Figure 3.12a shows that there were no significant differences in sPPases
activities between the wild type Pr-p26.1a, phospho-null and phospho-mimic
enzymes using any of the specific metal ions (NS, p=0.205; Figure 3.12a). All
three enzymes exhibited highest activities with 2mM MgCl2 which was
significantly different from the activity with other metal ions (p=0.000; Figure
3.12a). The effectiveness of cations as cofactors for Pr-p26.1a, phospho-null
(3A) and phospho-mimic (3E) was in order of Mg2+> Zn2+> Co2+> Mn2+. The
phospho-null triple (Alanine substituted) Pr-p26.1b enzyme (T25A, S41A and
S51A) and the triple phospho-mimic mutants (Glutamate substituted) (T25E,
S41E and S51E) also showed similar sPPase activity as we found with the Prp26.1a mutants (Figure 3.12b). These data show that phosphorylation at
these three sites have no effect on sPPase activity.
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a

b

Figure 3.12. Effect of Mg2+, Zn2+, Co2+ and Mn2+ on a) Pr-p26.1a, Alanine substituted
Pr-p26.1a (3A) and Glutamic acid substituted Pr-p26.1a (3E) and b) Pr-p26.1b,
Alanine substituted Pr-p26.1b(3A) and Glutamic acid substituted Pr-p26.1b(3E).
0.25µg enzymes were assayed in 50mM propionic acid pH 7.0 supplemented with 2mM
sodium pyrophosphate. 2mM MgCl2, 2mM ZnCl2, 1mM CoCl2 or 5mM MnCl2 were used to
determine the activity of the enzymes. White, grey and black bars represent the activity of
a) Pr-p26.1a, Alanine substituted Pr-p26.1a (3A) and Glutamic acid substituted Pr-p26.1a
(3E) and b) Pr-p26.1b, Alanine substituted Pr-p26.1b (3A) and Glutamic acid substituted
Pr-p26.1b (3E) respectively. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

3.2.8 Effect of different ratios of mutants on their activity
We also investigated the effect of different ratios of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
in section 3.2.3 hoping that mixing of two enzymes might change their
properties and hence might affect sPPase activity. However, we didn’t get any
effect on the sPPase activity. However, we wondered if the mixing of different
ratio of phospho-mimic mutants might change their sPPase activity. We mixed
3E, 5E and 7E phospho-mimic mutants of Pr-p26.1a with 3E, 5E and 7E
phospho-mimic mutants of Pr-p26.1b at different ratio keeping equal amount
of total protein. Figure 3.13 shows that mixing of two phospho-mimic mutants
at various ratios did not have any effect on their activity either (Figure 3.13 a,
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b, c) though it was predicted that the association of subunits might interfere
their activity. There was no significant difference between any comparison
[(NS, p= 0.308; Figure 3.13 a); (NS, p=0.861; Figure 3.13 b); (NS, p=0.690;
Figure 3.13 c)]

a

c

b

Figure 3.13. Effect of different ratios between a) Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b b) Prp26.1a 3E and Pr-p26.1b 3E; c) Pr-p26.1a 5E and Pr-p26.1b 5E d) Prp26.1a 7E and
Prp26.1b 7E on their activity. Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b and their multiple site glutamic
acid substituted mutants (3E, 5E, 7E = 3, 5, 7 glutamic acid substitutions respectively)
were assayed in propionic acid pH 7.0 buffer. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).
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3.2.9 Effect of pH on the phospho-mimic mutant
Previously we showed that pH has a dramatic effect on the activity of Pr-p26.1
sPPases (Section 3.2.5). We wished to investigate whether pH affected the
sPPase activity of phospho-mimic mutant in the same manner comparing with
the wild type Pr-p26.1 at different pH. Figure 3.14 and 3.15 show that sPPase
activity of the phospho-mimic mutants were affected dramatically and
differentially by pH. There was no significant difference of activity between the
Pr-p26.1 wild type and phospho-null and phopho-mimic mutants at pH 7.0 [Prp26.1a (NS, P= 0.772) Figure 3.14; Pr-p26.1b (NS, p= 0.109) Figure 3.15].

Figure 3.14. Effect of pH on the activity of phospho-mimic mutant of Pr-p26.1a
soluble pyrophosphatases.
Pr-p26.1a , different site phospho-null (3A, 5A, 7A), phospho-mimic mutant (3E, 5E, 7E)
were assayed with 50mM propionic acid with varying pH containing 2mM sodium
pyrophosphate and 50µM EGTA . Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).
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However, at pH 6.8 there was a large drop in sPPase activity of all the
phospho-mimic mutants, reducing to 75.61% for Pr-p26.1a 3E (Figure 3.14)
and 69.52% for Pr-p26.1b 3E (Figure 3.15) which was significantly lower than
wild type and phopho-null mutants (p=0.000***; Figure 3.14 & 3.15). The drop
in sPPase activity at pH 6.8 for 5E and 7E mutants was even more dramatic,
reducing to 42.53% and 40.72% for Pr-p26.1a 5E and 7E (Figure 3.14) and
39.38% and 37.46% for Pr-p26.1b 5E and 7E (Figure 3.15) respectively. Up
to pH 6.5 the 5E and 7E mutant showed significant differences in sPPase
activity compared to the 3E mutant (p=0.000***; Figure 3.14 & 3.15). The
sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1a 3E, 5E and 7E at pH 6.5 was 39.01%, 28.84%
and 26.53% (Figure 3.14) and for Pr-p26.1b 3E, 5E, and 7E was 34.67%,
19.43% and 22.81% respectively (Figure 3.15). Once the sPPase activity had
dropped to this level, there was no further significant difference of activity
between the 3E, 5E and 7E mutants at pH 6.0, 5.5 and 5.0 for both Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b. The activity of phosphomimic mutants was significantly lower
compared to the wild type and phospho-null mutant at pH 5.0, 5.5 and 6.0.
[(p=0.002**; Figure 3.14); (p=0.000***; Figure 3.15)]. This provides evidence
that phosphorylation has an effect on Pr-p26.1 sPPases activity in the
presence of varying pH. Moreover, it also revealed differences between Prp26.1a and Pr-p26.1b activities
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Figure 3.15. Effect of pH on the activity of phospho-mimic mutant of Pr-p26.1b
soluble pyrophosphatases.
Pr-p26.1b, phospho null (3A, 5A,7A), phospho mimic mutant (3E, 5E,7E) were assayed
with 50mM propionic acid with varying pH containing 2mM sodium pyrophosphate and
50µM EGTA . Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

The phospho-mimic mutants from Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b did not show
significant differences in sPPase activity compared to each other except for
the 5E mutant. The activity of 5E mutant from Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b was
significantly different at pH 6.5, 6.6 and 6.8 (p=0.001***; p=0.009**; p=0.024*
respectively) although no significant difference was observed at other pH
points. This provides the first data showing a difference between Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b sPPases activity.
These data demonstrate that phospho-mimic mutants behave differently with
different pH. At lower pH the sPPase activity of phospho-mimic mutants is
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nearly zero. The difference in sPPase activity between the 3E, 5E and 7E
mutants suggests that the phosphorylation site has an effect on sPPase
activity.

3.2.10 Effect of Ca2+ and H2O2 on the activity of phospho-null and
phospho-mimic mutants of Pr-p26.1
It has been shown in previous studies that during SI there is a rise of ROS and
NO in incompatible pollen of Papaver and they are dependent on Ca2+ influx
(Wilkins et al., 2011). Increases in both ROS and NO have been shown to be
involved in the SI mediated PCD in Papaver. As increases in ROS are a key
pivotal early event of SI and related to increases in Ca 2+which we know affects
on sPPase activity, we wished to investigate whether ROS had any effect on
Pr-p26.1 sPPases and their phospho-mimic mutants because Ca2+ dependent
phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 is also an early event of SI.
We assayed the effect of Ca2+ and H2O2 on the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases
and their multiple site mutants. Either 0.1mM CaCl2 or 10mM H2O2 or
combination of CaCl2 and H2O2 were added to the assay buffer to determine
their effect on the wild type enzymes (either Pr-p26.1a or Pr-p26.1b) and the
various phopho mutants (Phospho-null = alanine substitution, 3A, 5A, 7A;
Phospho-mimic = Glutamate substitution, 3E, 5E, 7E; See table 3.2a & b)
There were no significant differences between the sPPase activities of Prp26.1a wild type, phospho-null mutants 3A, 5A and 7A and phopho-mimic
mutants 3E, 5E and 7E in the absence of Ca2+ or H2O2 (using Pr-p26.1a wild
type as 100%; p=0.674; NS, Figure 3.16).
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Figure 3.16. Effect of Ca2+ and H2O2 on Pr-p26.1a (wild type), phospho-null mutants
[3A, 3A*(different site), 5A, 7A] and phospho-mimic mutant [3E, 3E*(different site),
5E, 7E].
Control data represent the activities of wild type and multiple site mutants without any
treatment; (i.e. without Ca2+ or H2O2) Multiple site mutants (3A, 5A and 7A=3, 5, 7 alanine
substitutions respectively; 3E, 5E, 7E = 3, 5, 7 glutamic acid substitutions respectively)
were assayed along with their wild type non-mutated enzymes in propionic acid pH 7.0
buffer. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

As expected, Ca2+ showed a significant inhibitory effect, reducing the activities
of non-mutated wild type, phospho-null and phospho-mimic mutants to less
than 50% compared to the control (p=0.000***; Figure 3.16). There was no
significant difference between the sPPase activity of the wild type and phophonull mutant in the presence of Ca2+ (NS, p=0.899). However the sPPase
activities of all the phopho-mimic mutants (3E, 3E*, 5E, 7E) were significantly
less than their corresponding phospho-null mutants (3A, 3A*, 5A, 7A)
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[(p=0.022*; 3A versus 3E); (p=0.018*; 5A versus 5E);(p=0.038*; 7A versus
7E); Figure 3.16]. This result suggests phosphorylation of Ser11, Ser12,
Ser13, Thr18, Ser27, Ser28 and Ser30 amino acids has an effect on Pr-p26.1
sPPase activity in the presence of Ca2+.
H2O2 also demonstrated an inhibitory effect on the activity of all the enzymes
used in this experiment. Similar to the effect of Ca 2+, the sPPase activity of all
the phopho-mimic mutants was significantly lower compared to their
corresponding phopho-null mutants [(p=0.038*; 3A versus 3E);(p=0.030*; 5A
versus 5E);(p=0.022*; 7A versus 7E); Figure 3.16]. These data demonstrate
that phopho-mimic mutant has lower sPPase activity than the wild type and
phospho-null mutants in the presence of H2O2.
Strikingly, the additive effects of Ca2+ and H2O2 was much larger than their
individual effect. All the mutants showed less than 20% activity than the
control when Ca2+ and H2O2 were added together, which was significantly
lower than the activity found using the Ca2+ and H2O2 separately (p=0.000***;
Figure 3.16). The phospho-mimic mutants also showed significantly lower
sPPases activity than their comparable same site phospho-null mutants
[(p=0.027*; 3A versus 3E); (p=0.002**; 5A versus 5E); (p=0.007**; 7A versus
7E); Figure 3.16].
Pr-p26.1b wild type and its phopho-null and phospho-mimic mutants also
showed similar response as we observed in Figure 3.16 using CaCl2, H2O2
and addition of CaCl2 and H2O2 together (Figure 3.17).
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Figure 3.17. Effect of CaCl2 and H2O2 Pr-p26.1b (wild type), phospho-null (3A, 5A,
7A) and phospho-mimic mutants (3E, 5E, 7E).
Multiple site mutants (3A, 5A and 7A=3, 5, 7 alanine substitutions respectively; 3E, 5E,
7E = 3, 5, 7 glutamic acid substitutions respectively) were assayed along with their wild
type enzymes in propionic acid pH 7.0 buffer. Data are mean ± SEM (n=4).

The activity of wild type and all the mutants was reduced significantly
comparing to the control treatment when Ca2+ or H2O2 was added to the assay
buffer (p=0.000***; Figure 3.17). The activity of the wild type and mutants was
reduced to less than 50% and 40% when Ca2+ and H2O2 were added to the
assay buffer respectively. Thus Ca2+ and H2O2 strongly inhibit sPPase activity.
Phopho-mimic mutants (3E, 5E, 7E) showed significantly lower activity than
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the wild type and phopho-null mutants (3A, 5A, 7A) when Ca2+ was added
(p=0.000***; Figure 3.17).
Similarly, there were significant differences between the sPPase activity of
wild type and phospho-null with the phospho-mimic mutants with H2O2
treatment (P=0.012*; Figure 3.17). The sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1b wild type,
and its phospho-null and phospho-mimic mutant showed less than 20%
activity when Ca2+ and H2O2 were added together. Here as well, the sPPase
activity of phospho-mimic mutants was significantly lower than the wild type or
phospho-null mutant (p=0.000***; Figure 3.17). This provides evidence that
phosphorylation can affect sPPase activity in the presence of Ca2+ and H2O2.
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3.3 Discussion
Soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases are crucial for life. They affect essential
biosynthetic reactions such as protein, DNA/RNA and polysaccharides
synthesis (Cooperman et al., 1992). The sPPases identified in Papaver
rhoeas, the Pr-p26.1 proteins have a vital function in pollen tube growth and
were found to play a key role in SI (de Graaf et al., 2006). When Pr-p26.1
proteins are phosphorylated during SI, the activities of these sPPases are
reduced; as a result, the pollen tube growth in inhibited (de Graaf et al., 2006).
As Pr-p26.1a/b had both previously been poorly characterized, the aim of this
part of the project was to characterize Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b using different
metal ions standard for sPPases. We also examined the effect of several
biologically relevant events that are involved in Papaver SI: the effect of Ca2+,
pH and ROS on their own and combined effect. We also examined the effect
of mutating several phosphorylation sites on Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b recently
identified by our lab to examine if the identified phosphorylation sites are
involved in regulation of sPPases activity and so potential role in SI.

3.3.1 Metal ion requirements
It has been established that plant sPPases are more closely related to
prokaryotic sPPases than animal/fungal sPPases (Sivula et al., 1999). Thus
plant pyrophosphatases might be expected to have similar properties to
prokaryotic sPPases. The ideal concentration of divalent metal ions for
prokaryotic sPPases activity is 5mM at pH 7.2 (Heikinheimo et al., 1996a). The
optimum Mg2+ concentration for Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases was 2mM at pH
7.0, although high activity was obtained using 1mM and 5mM Mg2+. The
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activity of Pr-p26.1 using Mg2+ concentration above 5mM showed a reduction
in activity. This result suggests that the optimum Mg2+ concentration for Prp26.1 activity is between 1-5 mM. The optimum charge at the active site of the
enzyme is suitable for the Mg2+ ions. The hydroxide ion binds to two metal
ions to become stabilized (Figure 3.18). A third metal ion is used to bring
together a water molecule and protonate the leaving group (Heikinheimo et al.,
1996a). The activity of the enzyme reduced when more than 5mM Mg2+ was
added. Presence of too many Mg2+ ions might be responsible to lower the pH.
Accordingly the pKa of the catalytic environment is altered. This altered
environment is not suitable for the metal ions to coordinate as it could do
between 1-5 mM Mg2+.

Figure 3.18. Structure of Y-PPase showing phosphates (P1 & P2) and metal ions
disposition. Four metal ion binding sites are shown as M (I-IV). PPi hydrolysis rate is
maximal by the enzyme when the sites are accupied by 3/4 Mg2+. Binding of Ca2+ in M
(IV) is inhibitory. Small circles represented the water molecules. Solid lines represented
contacts of metal ions and dotted lines show the hydrogen bond. Figure is adapted from
Avaeva (2000).
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Research has revealed that sPPases have highest activity when Mg2+ is used
as the cofactor for the enzymes active site. After Mg2+, significant activity is
also observed in the presence of Zn2+, Co2+ or Mn2+ (Cooperman et al., 1992).
Pyrococcus horikoshii, a family I sPPases also utilise these metal ions
effectively for its activity (Jeon and Ishikawa, 2005). This is in agreement with
the results obtained in this chapter. Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases showed
appreciable activity using 2mM Zn2+, 1mM Co2+ and 5mM Mn2+. The
effectiveness of the cations as cofactors can be arranged in order of Mg2+>
Zn2+> Co2+ > Mn2+.

3.3.2 Inhibitors of Pr-p26.1 sPPases
Ca2+ is an effective inhibitor of magnesium pyrophosphate hydrolysis. At
concentrations above the physiological level (normal intercellular Ca2+
concentration is 10-7 to 10-6 M (Uribe et al., 1993, Williams, 1998), Ca2+ ions
are strongly inhibitory to Family I sPPases because of the development of
Ca.PPi complex (Kurilova et al., 1984), which acts as a competitive inhibitor of
Mg.PPi . In E. coli, Ca2+ ions are able to replace Mg2+ ions from the substrate
and also from the enzyme to inhibit enzymes activity (Kurilova et al., 1983). All
other sPPases also showed similar results (Fraichard et al., 1996, Uribe et al.,
1993, Davidson and Halestrap, 1989). This suggests that inhibition by Ca2+ is
common to all sPPases.
Ca2+ is the sPPase’s natural inhibitor, and here we have shown that it reduces
Pr-p26.1 sPPases activity at concentrations above 0.05mM and completely
inhibited at 0.2mM concentration. During Papaver SI, [Ca2+]i concentration
increases in the sub apical region of the pollen tube up to 1-2µM (Franklin‐
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Tong et al., 1997) and after that Pr-p26.1 sPPases are phosphorylated and
their activity decreased. Here the Ca2+ concentration finding is far higher than
that during SI. This is probably because of the difference between in vivo and
in vitro experiments.
In addition to Ca2+, fluoride also inhibited the sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1a,
which was expected as sensitivity to fluoride is an important characteristics of
Family I sPPases. Hydrolysis of PPi in Family I pyrophophatases is carried out
by an associative mechanism in which the electrophilic phosphate moiety of
PPi is attacked by an activated water molecule nucleophile.

The metal-

coordination of the nucleophile makes Family I sPPases very vulnerable to
fluoride inhibition as this ion can easily substitute the emerging hydroxide ion,
through stabilizing the enzyme-substrate complex, apparently due to
replacement of the nucleophilic water molecule in the active site (Baykov et
al., 1992).

3.3.3 Substrate specificity of Pr-p26.1a/b
sPPases display absolute substrate specificity in the presence of its
physiological activator Mg2+. Inorganic pyrophosphate is generally the main
substrate for soluble sPPase. Two other naturally occurring substrates are triphosphate and tetra-phosphate, which are also hydrolysed in the presence of
Mg2+ ions (Josse, 1966). Here we have shown that Pr-p26.1 sPPases from
Papaver also showed the highest activity in the presence of inorganic
pyrophosphate. This was expected. However we also found that Pr-p26.1
sPPases were able to hydrolyse tri- and tetra-polyphosphates at a rate of
about 25% and 5% of that observed with PPi. This result is in agreement with
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the previous findings; Y-PPase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae can hydrolyse
tri-polyphosphate at a rate of less than 0.1% comparing with the PPi at pH 7.0
(Shafranskii et al., 1977). This suggests a similarity between Y-PPase and Prp26.1 sPPase. The substrate specificity of sPPases is generally lost when
transitional metal ions such as Co2+ , Mn2+ and Zn

2+

are used as cofactors

(Höhne and Heitmann, 1973). The effectiveness of metal ions as cofactors of
Y-PPase falls in the order of Mg2+> Zn

2+

> Mn2+ >Co2+ (Baykov et al., 1999)

which is also in an agreement with Pr-p26.1 sPPases which suggests that the
Pr-p26.1 sPPases bear similar characteristics to other sPPases.

3.3.4 pH dramatically affects the activity of Pr-p26.1a sPPases
pH

plays

an

important

role

in

the

activity

of

soluble

inorganic

pyrophosphatases. The optimal pH for most Family I sPPases ranged from
5.0 to 8.0 (Hoe et al., 2001). However some unusual bacterial sPPases like
Vibrio cholera prefer highly alkaline pH 9.0 (Rodina et al., 2009). Here we
investigated the effect of pH on Pr-p26.1 sPPases using varying range. We
have shown that optimal sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1 was at pH 8.0, which
suggests its similarity with other Family I sPPase. Previous studies have
shown that during SI-induction in Papaver rapid acidification of pollen tube
occurs which is very rapid (Wilkins et al., 2015). Within 10 min of SI the
cytosolic pH dropped from ~7.0 to pH 6.4 (Wilkins et al., 2015). Our studies
showed a remarkable effect on the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases. At pH 6.4 the
activity of Pr-p26.1 almost halved. This would occur within 10 min of SI. So,
the SI-induced acidiﬁcation dramatically affect the activity of sPPase. This
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suggests that, within a few minutes of the SI response in poppy pollen, many
important enzymes essential for pollen tube growth might be inhibited.
We also examined the effect of pH on the phopho-mimic mutant to test if
phosphorylation might affect the activity of the sPPases. There was a very
sharp drop of activity of phospho-mimic mutants (3E, 5E and 7E) after only 0.2
unit of pH change from pH 7.0 to pH 6.8. At pH 5.5, which is the most acidic
state of the pollen tube after SI-induction, the activity of the phopho-mimic
mutants was nearly zero. The 5-site and 7-site phopho-mimic mutants were
more affected by pH than 3-site mutation, although at pH 5.0-6.0 the activity of
these three mutants was so low that they did not show any significant
difference.
Here we have shown that under natural conditions (normal pH) phosphomimic mutants have no different activity to wild type non-mutated Pr-p26.1 or
phospho-null mutants. However, we were surprised to see that there was not
only an effect but a differential effect of pH on phospho-mimic mutants having
more greatly reduced sPPase activity comparing to the wild type and phophonull mutants (~ 45%). So although phosphorylation has no effect on sPPase
activity on its own, in combination with pH, phosphorylation increases the
effect. This suggests that phosphorylation has a biological relevant effect on
the activity of Pr-p26.1a/b in the presence of pH effect.
We have also presented data which shows that 5-site and 7-site phosphomimic mutant showed less activity compared to the 3-site mutant. However 5site and 7-site phospho-mimic mutant did not show any significant difference
between them. This result suggests that those two sites which are present in
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the 7-site mutant probably have no additional effect on phosphorylation and
hence on the sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases.
The data presented here suggests that during early SI, cytosolic acidification
dramatically affects Pr-p26.1 activity and effect of phosphorylation further
reduces the activity. This provides a further mechanism whereby the activity of
Pr-p26.1 sPPases can be inhibited during early SI. As mentioned earlier that
within a few seconds of SI Ca2+ increases and within 90 s of SI Pr-p26.1
sPPase are phosphorylated (Rudd et al., 1996). In this chapter we have
established that pH has a dramatic effect on phosphorylated Pr-p26.1
sPPases. It is widely accepted that protein phosphorylation is a reversible
mechanism. During early SI phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 sPPases reduces its
activity and pollen tube growth is inhibited. Cytosolic acidification of the pollen
tubes

would

completely

inactivate

of

this

enzyme

so

that

the

dephosphorylation could not recover the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases.

3.3.5 Both Ca2+ and H2O2 inhibit the activity of Pr-p26.1 and the
phosphomimic mutants
Ca2+ is well established as an inhibitor of soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases
as well as Pr-p26.1 sPPases (de Graaf et al., 2006). Here we have
investigated and established that H2O2 also has inhibitory effect on the activity
of Pr-p26.1 sPPases and their multiple site mutants. Data presented here
showed that H2O2 alone can effectively reduce the sPPase activity of these
enzymes. This is comparable to the effect of Ca2+. However the activity was
reduced to less than 20% when H2O2 and Ca2+ were added together. As both
Ca2+ and H2O2 increase during SI in Papaver, this finding is therefore
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biologically and physiologically relevant. As mentioned earlier, increases in
[Ca2+]cyt are triggered by SI in Papaver. Previous studies showed that increase
in [Ca2+]cyt stimulated increases in ROS and NO in Papaver

pollen tube

(Wilkins et al., 2011). An increase in ROS was observed as early as 4-5 min
after SI induction. This suggests that ROS might play an important role in the
inhibition of the activity of the Pr-p26.1 sPPases. The effect of H2O2 on the
survival and activity of some enzymes from Saccharomyces cerevisiae has
demonstrated that the H2O2 can lead to either an increase or decrease in
activities of enzymes depending on the H2O2 concentration used or the yeast
strain specificity (Bayliak et al., 2006).
We have demonstrated here that H2O2 alone and in the combination of Ca2+
have significant effect on the sPPase activity of the phospho-mimic mutants.
The sPPase activity of phospho-mimic mutants showed greater loss of activity
compared to the wild type non-mutated Pr-p26.1 and phospho-null mutants.
This suggests that phosphorylation has a further effect on sPPase activity
under these SI-induced conditions.
In conclusion, data presented in this chapter has characterized the sPPases
Pr-p26.1 and their multiple site phospho-mimic mutants for the first time. Prp26.1 prefers Mg2+ as a cofactor for their activity though appreciable activity
was found in the presence of Zn2+ Co2+ and Mn2+ which is comparable to other
sPPases. Ca2+ as well as pH and H2O2 showed inhibitory effect on the activity
of Pr-p26.1 sPPase. The activity of the phospho-mimic mutants reduced more
sharply and dramatically than the wild type and their phospho-null mutants by
Ca2+, acidic pH and H2O2. These data suggest that phosphorylation of these
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sites plays an important role in regulation of sPPase activity. This suggests
that during SI in Papaver phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1 makes this enzyme
more vulnerable to the effect of Ca2+, acidic pH and H2O2. During SI in
Papaver an incompatible interaction triggers an increase of [Ca 2+]cyt almost
instantaneously and within 90s of SI-induction the Pr-p26.1 is phosphorylated.
Within 5-10 min of SI increases in ROS and cytosolic acidification occur in the
cytosol of pollen tube which play important role to inhibit the activity of the
phosphorylated enzyme as low as 0%. Together these events confirm the total
inhibition of this sPPases under SI-induced conditions, so that it cannot be
dephosphorylated. These studies provide good evidence that together with
Ca2+, ROS and pH dramatically affect sPPase activity. This would provide a
neat way to effectively and rapidly inhibit pollen tube growth. Thus, these
sPPases clearly play a key role in mediating the SI response in Papaver.
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Chapter 4

Identification of proteins modified by
ROS/NO during the SI response
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4.1 Introduction
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) play a role as signalling
molecules. In plant cells, ROS has been demonstrated to be involved in
numerous biological responses, like gravitropism (Joo et al., 2001), root
growth (Foreman et al., 2003), signalling of extracellular ATP (Song et al.,
2006), pollen-tube growth (Potocký et al., 2007, Kaya et al., 2014a) and
rupture of pollen tubes (Duan et al., 2014). ROS can activate Ca2+ channels
and thus increase Ca2+ levels in the cytosol, activate MAPKs, depolymerise
microtubules, activate defence gene and cell death (Lecourieux et al., 2002,
Levine et al., 1996, Rentel et al., 2004). NO signalling also plays role

in

stomatal closing, abiotic stress and disease resistance (Delledonne, 2005,
Neill et al., 2003). Moreover, NO is involved in regulating many developmental
processes in plants. Involvement of NO has been documented in leaf
expansion, encouraging seed germination, root development and fruit
maturation delaying (Kopyra and Gwóźdź, 2003, Lombardo et al., 2006).
During biotic and abiotic stress condition, ROS is produced at an increased
rate. Extreme temperature, ultra-violet (UV) radiation, excess excitation
energy, exposure of ozone, water deficiency, attack of pathogen and
wounding are examples of stimuli that are responsible for ROS induction in
plants (Tsikas et al., 1999, Berlett and Stadtman, 1997, Pena et al., 2012,
Costa et al., 2008, Guan et al., 2015, Gechev et al., 2006, Chi et al., 2013,
Halliwell, 2006). Chloroplasts, Mitochondria, and microbodies are considered
as main sources of production of ROS and the level of ROS in the cells are
regulated by their production and scavenging systems (Mittler et al., 2004,
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Apel and Hirt, 2004). During the plant hypersensitive response against
avirulent pathogens, host cells vigorously produce high levels of ROS (Berlett
and Stadtman, 1997). This “oxidative burst” is contributed mostly by plasma
membrane-bound NADPH oxidases (Berlett and Stadtman, 1997, Jajic et al.,
2015). Pathogen infection also activates production of nitric oxide (NO) which
coordinates with ROS to control hypersensitive cell death and induction of
defence genes (Gupta et al., 2011).
ROS and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) play significant physiological
functions but also can cause widespread cellular damage too. The negative
role of ROS is related to oxidative stress which can impair function of major
cellular components including lipids, proteins, carbohydrates, and DNA. At an
optimal concentrations, ROS plays a positive role in cellular functions since it
is also a signalling molecule that governs programmed cell death (PCD) during
unfavourable environmental conditions (Wituszyńska and Karpiński, 2013,
Van Breusegem and Dat, 2006, Woo et al., 2013, Coll et al., 2014). Under
unfavourable biotic and abiotic stress conditions, when production of ROS
exceeds the ROS-scavenging capability in plant tissues, surplus ROS induces
necrotic lesions as cytotoxins and modifies the expression of genes involved
in signal transduction and ultimately causes cell death (Mittler, 2002).
A highly regulated biological process called “autophagy” initiates PCD during
plant aging (Pennell and Lamb, 1997). Senescence and autophagy are
genetically controlled terminal stages of the plant life which play significant
roles on degradation and recycling of organelles, macromolecules, and
cytoplasm throughout PCD (Lim et al., 2007, Karuppanapandian et al., 2011).
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It has been described that the spatial-temporal correlation between upsurges
in ROS and cell death serve as the early sign of ROS-mediated PCD (Vranová
et al., 2002, Apel and Hirt, 2004). ROS such as O2– and H2O2 are also known
as key coordinators of senescence (Kim et al., 2009).
As mentioned earlier (Chapter 1, Section 1.6.2.1.6) in recent years,
involvement of ROS and NO in the Self-incompatibility (SI) response,
eventually triggering PCD has been documented (Bosch et al., 2010, Wilkins
et al., 2011, Serrano et al., 2011, Serrano et al., 2012, Jiang et al., 2014).
Using both in vivo and in vitro experiments in the olive (Olea europaea L.), the
role of ROS and RNS has been investigated in the pollen-pistil interaction.
These studies demonstrated a bidirectional signals between the stigma and
the pollen that seems to control the production of ROS and RNS in both
tissues (Serrano et al., 2011). The first data involving ROS throughout the SImediated signalling events were described in Pyrus pyrifolia (Wang et al.,
2010) and Papaver rhoeas (Wilkins et al., 2011).
ROS and NO have been shown to be involved in Papaver rhoeas SI-mediated
PCD (Wilkins et al., 2011). Studies showed that SI induces comparatively
rapid increases in ROS and NO in Papaver pollen tubes. Investigations using
the ROS and NO scavengers provided evidence that ROS and NO were
involved in the formation of the SI-induced punctate actin foci and the
activation of a DEVDase/caspase-3-like activity (Wilkins et al., 2011) which are
key features of SI response. However, exactly how ROS and NO signal to
mediate SI-induction is not known.
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To apply their effects, ROS and NO must alter target proteins. So far, these
types of research in plant have been very limited and rather little is known
about exactly how ROS and NO regulate plant responses. However, NO is
well known to modify proteins by S-nitrosylation (Lindermayr et al., 2005). It is
thought that NO signalling in plants uses S-nitrosylation of cysteine residues of
redox-sensitive proteins (Moreau et al., 2010, Wang et al., 2006). Proteomic
studies of Arabidopsis have identified some nitrosylated proteins (Lindermayr
et al., 2005), and this combined with mass spectrometry, offers a powerful
approach for the identification and analysis of the targets of ROS and NO.
In this chapter, we used the approach of using H2O2 as a ROS donor and
GSNO (S-nitrosoglutathione) as a NO donor to analyse their specific
modifications to protein targets of Papaver pollen tubes. We also identified
protein targets that were modified by ROS and NO during SI-signailing using
recombinant PrsS for SI-induction. We used a mass spectrometry approach
generally used for post-translational modification (PTM) proteomic studies to
identify and analysed the modifications to the proteins by ROS and NO.
These data represent the first studies to analyse the protein targets of ROS
and NO in the context of SI induction and identification of specific
modifications. This provides insights into novel additional mechanisms
potential to be involved in mediating SI-PCD.
For this chapter, we will describe the results and discussion together as this is
the easier way of presenting these data without repetition.
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4.2 Results and Discussion
In order to identify protein targets of ROS and NO in poppy pollen tubes, we
treated germinated pollen tubes growing in vitro (see Chapter 2, Section 2.1
and 2.2 for details). We added ROS donor H2O2 to increase [ROS] or the NO
donor GSNO (S-nitrosoglutathione) to increase [NO] in the pollen tubes. To
identify protein targets that were modified by ROS and NO during SIsignalling, we induced SI using recombinant PrsS. We analysed untreated
samples side by side to verify and compare the modifications to target proteins
from each treatment. Results under these three treatments will be discussed in
separate sections below.

4.2.1 Oxidative modification of pollen proteins by adding H2O2 to
poppy pollen tube
Pollen tubes normally exhibit steady levels of ROS. As an approach to identify
the modified proteins that could be targets of ROS, we added 2.5 mM H 2O2 to
increase the ROS levels in germinated pollen tubes. After 5-12 min of the
treatment, which is the time point for the maximum increase of SI-induced
ROS in the poppy pollen was identified (Wilkins et al., 2011), we extracted
pollen proteins from H2O2 treated samples, loaded these onto SDS-PAGE gel
and gel plugs digested using trypsin before analysis using mass spectrometry
(see Chapter 2, Section 2.5.1 & 2.10.1).

Fourier transform ion cyclotron

resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR-MS) can be used to determine masses
with high accuracy. FT-ICR-MS is convenient for analysis of complex mixtures
because it has a high resolution which allows the signals of two ions of similar
mass to charge (m/z) to be detected as separate ions (Sleno et al., 2005,
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Bossio and Marshall, 2002, He et al., 2001). Metabolomic fingerprinting using
FTICR-MS demonstrated the effectiveness of this method by profiling more
than 400 metabolites within 24 h (Han et al., 2008). Studies on compositional
based fingerprints using FT-ICR MS resolved and identified a huge number of
distinct chemical components of commercial canola, olive, and soybean oils
(Wu et al., 2004). As we had to identify proteins that were modified by H2O2
from hundreds of pollen proteins, FT-ICR-MS technique seemed to be the
most appropriate.
University of Birmingham Proteomics Unit provided a service that analyses
samples digested by trypsin by FT-ICR-MS (see Chapter 2, Section 2.11.3
for details). The identified peptides were searched against NCBI Green Plant
database using the SEQUEST algorithm (Thermo Scientific). As the complete
and annotated genome sequence for Papaver rhoeas is not currently
available, the identifications were limited to peptides identical to those found in
other green plants or the few sequences of Papaver rhoeas submitted to
EMBL (European molecular biology laboratory) by our laboratory namely; Prp26.1a, Pr-p26.1b and MAPK. The initial data from mass spectrometer
contained hundreds of proteins as ‘hits’. However, not all the proteins in the
list were confirmed as modified. First we looked at the proteins listed as
modified. Criteria for ‘real hit proteins’ were accepted as those containing at
least two high confidence peptides. For example, Figure 4.1 shows that three
different peptides of 14-3-3 like proteins were modified, all of which were with
high confidence and hence considered as ‘real hits’.
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18411901

14-3-3-like protein GF14 omega [Arabidopsis thaliana]
A2

27.11

Sequence

28.57

101

1

6

10

# PSMs # Proteins
# Protein Groups
Protein Group Accessions

Modifications

High

LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEK

2 100

5 18411901;2492487;351725929;326694867;374256019
1 18411901

High

SKIETELSGIcDGILK

1

5

High

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYK

2

66

C11(Carbamidomethyl)

High

IISSIEQKEESR

1 102

5 18411901;351725929;326694867;2492487;374256019

High

YEEMVEFMEK

1 100

5 18411901;2492487;351725929;326694867;374256019

High

LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk

1 100

5 18411901;2492487;351725929;326694867;374256019
K17(AASA)

High

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLIMQLLR

1

63

3 18411901;351725929;326694867
K19(AASA)

High

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYKDSTLIMQLLR

1

63

3 18411901;351725929;326694867

3 18411901;351725929;326694867

Figure 4.1. An example of the Excel data sheet shows the protein targets identified by
mass spectrometry. Proteins containing two or more different high confident modified
peptides were considered as real hits.

The full list of the protein hits identified for both untreated and H2O2 treated
samples can be found in the Appendix II.

4.2.1.1 Distribution

of

H2O2-modified

proteins

into

different

functional groups
To obtain an insight into the functions of modified proteins identified by mass
spectrometry, the protein candidates from untreated and H2O2-treated
samples were categorised based on their general functions (Figure 4.2).
Compared to the untreated sample, the H2O2-treated samples showed an
increased proportion of modified cytoskeletal proteins (16% versus 9%; 16
different peptides in H2O2 and 8 different peptides in untreated samples),
stress related proteins (14% versus 8%; 23 peptides versus 11 peptides),
signalling proteins (14% versus 7%; 21 peptides versus 7 peptides) and redox
proteins (4% versus 0%; 9 peptides versus 0 peptide). Clearly, the H2O2treated sample showed almost double proportion of modified peptides in these
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groups of proteins than untreated sample, showing real differences caused by
the treatment.

Untreated
9%

28%

0%
4%
4%

7%

8%

12%

1%
Cytoskeleton

Metabolism

Energy production pathways

Stress related

Signaling/regulatory

Protein degradation

Protein biosynthesis

Protein transport

Redox

uncharacterised proteins

H2O2 4%

13%

2%
0%

27%

16%

7%

21%

14%
14%

9%

Figure 4.2. Distribution of modified proteins with H2O2 treatment identified by mass
spectrometry into functional groups
A pie chart representation of the percentage of the modified proteins identified by FT-ICRMS that fall into each of the functional groups for untreated (UT), and H2O2 treated
samples.

Among the identified proteins in the H2O2 samples, 56% (79% of the identified
peptides) were specifically identified in the H2O2 sample, i.e. the protein
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identification number was not found in the untreated sample. However 41% of
these proteins (20% of the identified peptides) had proteins of similar function
in the untreated sample, for example, different sub-units of the same complex
or different isoforms.
The extent and types of oxidative modification of protein was an important
aspect for analysing the target proteins for oxidation. Among the identified
peptides in the untreated samples, 14% of them were modified irreversibly.
The rest of the peptides showed reversible modification. In contrast, 87% of
the identified peptides in the H2O2 treated samples were modified irreversibly.
We identified some proteins common to both untreated and H 2O2 treated
samples. However, the types of oxidative modification of those proteins were
different in untreated sample compared to H2O2 treated sample. For example,
peptide EITALAPSSmk identical to Arabidopsis actin 12 was identified in both
untreated and H2O2 treated samples. In the untreated sample, methionine was
oxidised to methionine sulfoxide, which is a reversible modification. In
contrast, the same peptides identified in the H2O2 treated samples showed
irreversible modifications of methionine (m) and lysine (k). Methionine was
modified to met sulfone and lysine was modified to Aminoadepic
semialdehyde which are two step-modifications and irreversible (see Chapter
1, Figure 1.5). It has been suggested that the reversible modification of
methionine may be an important regulatory mechanism (Sundby et al., 2005)
and therefore it is expected as intermediates in untreated samples. Further
oxidation of methionine to met sulfone is irreversible and permanently
damaging to the protein (Møller et al., 2007). Modification of lysine to
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aminoadepic semialdehyde is a carbonylation modification which is the most
common type of oxidative modification to a protein. There is no indication that
carbonylation is reversible (Shacter, 2000). So this is likely to be damaging to
the proteins. These data suggest that oxidative stress might cause damage to
several proteins which might have important role in the cell.
As mentioned earlier, H2O2 treated samples contained increased levels of
cytoskeletal proteins, signalling or regulatory proteins, stress related proteins
and redox related proteins that were oxidatively modified, compared to the
untreated samples. This suggests that these groups of proteins are the target
of an oxidative stress response in the poppy pollen. We will therefore now
consider each of these classes of ROS-modified protein and discuss their
identity, the modification and possible implications for biological function.

4.2.1.1.1 Cytoskeletal proteins modified after H2O2 treatment
Several cytoskeletal proteins, primarily actin and tubulin were identified as
targets of oxidative modification from untreated and H2O2 treated samples.
The modifications are shown in Table 4.1. Eight different modified peptides
identical to actin and tubulin were identified in the untreated sample. The
modified amino acid in most of the peptides (7 out of 8) was methionine; it was
modified to met fulfoxide, which is a reversible modification. Only one peptide
was identified where proline was modified irreversibly to Glu-γ-semialdehyde.
In contrast, 16 different peptides identical to actin and tubulin were identified
from H2O2-treated samples. The modified amino acids were mainly
methionine, tryptophan, lysine, proline, arginine and cysteine. Methionine was
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modified to met sulfone, tryptophan to kynurenine, lysine to aminoadipic
semialdehyde, proline and arginine to glu-γ-semialdehyde; all these
modifications are irreversible modifications and likely to be damaging to the
proteins. Cysteine was modified to carbamidomethyl which is a reversible
modification.

One fimbrin-like protein was identified from H2O2-treated

samples but not in the untreated sample. The peptides identical to fimbrin
identified in the H2O2-treated samples where proline, tryptophan, methionine
and arginine were modifies to glu-γ-semialdehyde, kynurenine, met sulfone
and glu-γ-semialdehyde respectively. All these modifications are irreversible
modifications, therefore, likely to be damaging to the protein.
Actin and tubulin have been reported as target of oxidative modifications in
animal cells (Dalle-Donne et al., 2001a, Lassing et al., 2007). It has been
reported that oxidation of actin in mammalian cells induces the disruption and
inhibition of actin filament formation (Dalle-Donne et al., 2001a). In yeast, actin
is considered as oxidative stress sensor and its oxidation regulates stresstriggered cell death (Farah and Amberg, 2007). In plants, it has been reported
that 2,4-D, a commonly used herbicide, affects the actin cytoskeleton by
encouraging oxidative and S-nitrosylated modifications on the actin, thus
interrupting actin polymerization and compromising the dynamics of
peroxisomes and mitochondria (Rodríguez-Serrano et al., 2014). Thus, the
oxidative modifications to actin identified in this current study are likely to
affect actin polymerization and its function and might affect pollen tube growth,
as actin plays a key role in pollen tube growth.
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Table 4.1. Modified cytoskeletal proteins found in the untreated and H2O2 treated samples by mass spectrometry analysis
Proteins

UT
Identified peptides

Actin-1, 2,

Actin 3
Actin 4
Actin 12

Alpha-tubulin

Beta-tubulin

fimbrin-like
protein

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

n.d
EITALAPSSmK
AVFpSIVGRPR
EITALAPSSmK
LDLAGRDLTDHLmK
n.d

mASTFIGNSTSIQEmFR
MmLTFSVFPSPK
LHFFmVGFAPLTSR
VSEQFTAmFR

n.d

H2O2
Type of modification
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

n.d
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

n.d

Identified peptides

Type of modification

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK
YPIEHGIVTNwDDmEK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev); Met sulfone (irrev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
YPIEHGIVTNwDDmEK
n.d

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev); Met sulfone (irrev.)
n.d

EITALAPSSmK
CDVDIrKDLYGNIVLSGGTTMFGGIGDr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)

kLADNcTGLQGFLVFNAVGGGTGSGLGSLLL
ER
AVcmISNSTSVAEVFSR
TIQFVDWcPTGFk
EIVDLcLDr

AASA (irrev); Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.); AASA (irrev)
Carbamidomethylation
(rev.);
Glu-ysemialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde
(irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Kynurenine
(irrev);
Glu
ysemialdehyde(irrev)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev); Met sulfone (irrev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde
(irrev.)

SGpYGQIFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAK
LHFFmVGFApLTSR
mMLTFSVFPSPK
LTTPSFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR
NSSYFVEwIpNNVk
VSpGSVNwKHANKPpIKmPFK
LLLAFLWQLmrYTmLQILNNLr

Lowercase bold letters in the identified peptide column indicate the modified amino acids. UT=Untreated samples, H2O2= H2O2 treated samples. In the
types of modification column AASA indicates Aminoadepic semialdehyde. Rev=Reversible modification; irrev= irreversible modification; n.d=not
detected
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4.2.1.1.2 Signalling or regulatory proteins modified after H2O2
treatment
We identified several signalling proteins that were oxidatively modified in the
untreated and H2O2 treated pollen samples. The identified signalling proteins
were mainly, 14-3-3 protein, elongation factors, initiation factor and Rab-GDP
dissociation proteins (Table 4.2). From the untreated control samples 4
signalling proteins with 7 different modified peptides were identified. In the
untreated sample all the modifications on these peptides were reversible
modification of methionine and glutamine; where methionine was modified to
met sulfoxide and modification for glutamine was deamidation. Therefore,
these modifications are likely to be involved in the regulatory functions of
these proteins.
Different isoforms of 14-3-3 protein and Rab family proteins had previously
been identified as actin-associated proteins with a potential role in SI signal in
Papaver (Poulter et al., 2011). In the current study we identified 14-3-3 protein
and Rab family protein as a target of oxidative modification from H 2O2-treated
poppy pollen extract. These proteins may be involved in the SI signalling
probably via actin, as 14-3-3 proteins have been shown to be involved in
many cellular processes including reorganization of actin cytoskeleton, biotic
and abiotic stress response and apoptosis (van Hemert et al., 2001, Ferl et al.,
2002, Denison et al., 2011). The SI response in poppy can be considered as a
stress response which involves reorganization of the cytoskeleton and
consequences in PCD (Bosch et al., 2008).
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Table 4.2. Identified signalling proteins by mass spectrometry analysis modified after H2O2 treatments
Proteins

UT

H2O2

Identified peptides
n.d

Type of modification
n.d

Identified peptides
VETGVIKPGMVVTFGPTGLTTEVk
MIpTKpMVVETFAQYPPLGR

elongation factor
1-alpha 1

n.d

n.d

VGYNpEkIPFVPISGFEGDNMIER

elongation factor
2-like

EVAGDVRmTDTRADEAERGIT
QRVIENANVImATYED

elongation factor
2-like isoform 1

n.d

n.d

LYMEARpLEDGLAEAIDDGR
GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
VIENANVIMATYEDPLLGDVQVYPEk

EIF4A-2; ATPdependent
helicase/
translation
initiation factor

n.d

n.d

rQSLRPDcIKMFVLDEADEMLSr

Eukaryotic
initiation factor
4A-8;
initiation factor
eIF4A-15

n.d

n.d

GLDVIQQAqSGTGk
LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Deamidation (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

n.d

n.d

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATMpPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);

SAQDIALAELApTHPIR
QAFDEAISELDSLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR
LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

SKIETELSGIcDGILK
LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

Elongation factor
1-alpha

putative 14-3-3
regulatory

YYcTVIDAPGHR
GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
VIENANVIMATYEDPLLGDVQVYPEk
NcDPDGPLmLYVSK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

DIIMREFrSGSSr

LAEQAERYEEmVEFMEK
IISSIEqKEESR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

14-3-3 protein 3

n.d

n.d

14-3-3-like protein
GF14 omega

n.d

n.d
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Type of modification
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Met
sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Snitrosocysteine (rev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

14-3-3 protein
SGF14h
PREDICTED: rab
GDP dissociation
inhibitor alpha
rab GDP
dissociation
inhibitor alpha
Rab1/RabDfamily small
GTPase
AtRABH1c GTP
binding / protein
binding

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYKDST
LImQLLR
IISSIEqKEESR
n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
n.d

LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

IHKVPATDVEALkSPLMGLFEK
VPATDVEALKSpLMGLFEk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);

n.d

n.d

IHKVPATDVEALkSPLMGLFEK
VPATDVEALKSPLMGLFEk

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

n.d

n.d

FADDSYLESYISTIGVDFk
LLLIGDSGVGk

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

LVFLGDqSVGK
EYGVmFIETSAK

Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

n.d

n.d

In the identified peptides column lowercase bold letters indicate the modified amino acids. UT=Untreated samples, H2O2= H2O2 treated
samples. In the types of modification column AASA indicates Aminoadepic semialdehyde. Rev=Reversible modification; irrev= irreversible
modification; n.d=not detected
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Therefore, the oxidative modification of 14-3-3 proteins identified in this study
could play a role in the SI response of poppy incompatible pollen tubes.
Irreversible modifications of several amino acids were identified on elongation
factors (EF1α) in the H2O2-treated samples which are likely to be damaging to
the protein (Table 4.2). EF1α protein plays a role in protein synthesis. Studies
show that oxidative stress is involved in the modifications of EF-2 and this
modification could account for the decline in protein synthesis in old animals
(Parrado et al., 1999). Besides peptide elongation, EF1α play role in
translation and also functions in the regulation of the cytoskeletal dynamics
(Liu et al., 1996a). There is evidence that EF1α-F-actin complex create a
scaffold which is important to bind β-actin mRNA. If the complex disrupted for
any reason, mRNA would be delocalized and probably would not bind to actin
(Liu et al., 2002). Oxidative modification of EF1α could hamper the binding of
actin to this protein and eventually would disrupt the protein synthesis. 14-3-3
proteins and EF1α proteins and their association with actin will be discussed in
more detail in Chapter 5.

4.2.1.1.3 Stress related proteins modified by H2O2 treatment
Another class of modified proteins that presented at a higher frequency in the
H2O2-treated sample compared to the untreated sample were stress-related
proteins; especially heat shock proteins (HSPs) and chaperonins. Other stress
proteins like luminal-binding proteins and ERD2 (Early-responsive to
dehydration 2) proteins were also identified. Eleven different peptides were
identified in the untreated sample, while 23 different peptides were identified in
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the H2O2-treated sample. Thus the H2O2-treated sample had over twice the
number of modified peptides compared to the untreated sample, leading
confidence this is an authentic response. Methionine was reversibly modified
to met sulfoxide in almost all peptides (10 out of 11) identified from the
untreated sample. One proline was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde which is
an irreversible modification. Conversely, in the H2O2-treated sample the
modified amino acids were methionine, proline, lysine, arginine, tryptophan
and cysteine on the identified peptides (Table 4.3) Methionine was modified to
met sulfon, proline and arginine were modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde, lysine
to aminoadepic semialdehyde, tryptophan to kynurenin, and cysteine was
modified to either S-nitrosocysteine or carbamidomethyl. Except for the
cysteine

modification,

the

other

modifications

were

all

irreversible

modifications. So, nearly all H2O2 -treated samples were irreversibly modified,
while virtually none of the untreated samples were.
Almost all stresses (eg. drought, salinity, cold oxidative stress, chemicals)
induce the production of heat shock proteins (reviewed by Al-Whaibi, 2011).
So it is not surprising that HSPs are more abundant in the H 2O2-treated
sample, as it caused stress to the pollen tube. HSPs generally protect cells
against many stresses. They have some roles in regulating a variety of
components, all of which contribute to existence under abiotic stress by
checking misfolding and aggregation of proteins, along with its role as
chaperones (reviewed by Al-Whaibi, 2011).
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Table 4.3. Stress related proteins modified after H2O2 treatment identified by mass spectrometry analysis
Proteins

UT

H2O2
Identified peptides
Type of modification
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
NQVAMNpVNTVFDAK
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)
MSwSRNYAAKEIK
Kynurenine (irrev.);
GISmAVDAVVTNLK
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Identified peptides
n.d

Type of modification
n.d

HSP60 ; ATP
binding

n.d

n.d

heat shock protein
70

n.d

n.d

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk

HSP70

n.d

n.d

IINEPTAAAIAYGLDKk
LGTVIGIDLGTTYScVGVYk

Heat shock protein

DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVMTk
n.d

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA
(irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
n.d

NALENYAYNmR
ITITNDKGr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

GVNPDEAVAmGAALQGGILR
mVpYKIVr

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK
mVNHFVQEFK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK
NALENYAYNmR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu-γsemialdehyde (irrev.); Glu-γsemialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

LIGDAAKNQVAmNPINT
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk

Putative heat shock
70 KD protein,
mitochondrial
precursor
HSC70-1 (ATP
binding)

GVNPDEAVAmGAAIQGGILR
ATNGDTFLGGEDFDnTLLEFL
VSEFKR

MTHSC70-2

GVNPDEAVAmGAALQGGILR
IINEPTAAALSYGmTNK

Heat shock cognate
70 kDa protein 3
heat shock protein
70-3

n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
n.d

NQVAMNpINTVFDAK
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Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Hsp70b ATP
binding

n.d

n.d

IINEPTAAAIAYGLDKk
cmDPVEKVLK

AASA (irrev.)
S-nitrosocystein (rev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)

DSSmAGYMSSk
NLKLGIHEDSQNrTK

Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

HSP81-2 ATP
binding

GYEVLYmVDAIDEYAVGQLK
AVENSpFLER

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

chaperonin,
putative

EERNYILGmIKK
ILKITGIKDmGR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

Chaperonin
CPN60-2

n.d

n.d

QRPLLIVAEDIESDALATLILNk
GYISpYFITNQk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)

luminal binding
protein

n.d

n.d

VFSPEEISAmILTK
mKETTEAYLGKK
DAVVTVpAYFNDAQrQATK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu-γsemialdehyde (irrev.)

PREDICTED:
luminal-binding
protein 5

n.d

n.d

LGTVIGIDLGTTYScVGVYk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA
(irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

ERD2 (EARLYRESPONSIVE TO
DEHYDRATION 2);
ATP binding

n.d

n.d

LKEVEAVcNPIITAVYQR
n.d

QFAAEEISSmVLIK
mVNHFVQEFK
ELESVwSTIITKmYQG

n.d

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)

Lowercase bold letters indicate the modified amino acids in the identified peptides column. UT=Untreated samples for control, H2O2= H2O2 treated
pollen protein samples. In the types of modification column AASA indicates Aminoadepic semialdehyde. Rev=Reversible modification; irrev=
irreversible modification; n.d=not detected; i.e.; that particular protein was not detected under that treatment.
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Irreversible modifications identified on amino acids would likely hamper the
activity of these HSPs and might interfere with their function of protection
during stress conditions. Stress related proteins and their involvement in the
stress response will be further discussed in Chapter 5.

4.2.1.1.4 Redox proteins modified by H2O2 treatment
Ten different peptides from four modified redox-related proteins were identified
in the H2O2 treated samples (Table 4.4), and none of them were identified in
the untreated sample. Methionine was modified to met sulfone, proline and
arginine were modified to glu-γ-semialdehyde and lysine was modified to
aminoadepic

semialdehyde;

all

these

modifications

are

irreversible

modifications. In one peptide, cysteine was modified to carbamidomethyl
which is a reversible modification.
Table 4.4. Modified redox related proteins in H2O2 treated samples from mass
spectrometry analysis.
Treatments

Proteins

Sequences

H2O2

SKS11 (SKU5
Similar 11)

DYYmVASSR
SGKGDGSDApLFTLKpGK
YALNGVSHTDpETPLK

2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenas,
E1 subunit-like
protein
ferric
leghemoglobin
reductase-2
precursor
putative
ascorbate
peroxidase

EAMNmGAFSYISpR
EKIETPTpWrYNR
RTPVSGPKGkPQALQVk
LTLEpAAGGDQTTLEADVVLVS
AGR
AEEDGVAcVEYIAGK

Site and type of
modifications
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

EILSGEKEGLLQLPTDk

AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);

TKTGGpFGTIR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
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Amongst the redox related proteins, 3 peptides identical to Arabidopsis SKS11
copper binding protein were identified in the H2O2 sample. SKS11 (SKU5
similar 11) belongs to a gene family entitled SKS (SKU5 Similar).
Investigations of plants revealed that SKU5 was expressed strongly in growing
tissues (Sedbrook et al., 2002). The authors suggested that two directional
growth processes were affected by SKU5, possibly by participating in cell wall
expansion. A loss-of-function mutant has twisted roots and exhibits directional
growth defects compared to wild type. In another study, BcSKS11, which has
several features of SKS proteins, was expressed in microspores, mature
pollen grains and growing pollen tubes. This suggests that mature pollen grain
might store BcSKS11 protein, which would be using to prepare the pollen to
germinate and afterward provide energy for pollen-tube growth (Zhang et al.,
2013). In this current study we identified SKS11 as a target of oxidative
modification from poppy pollen. These data suggest that this protein might
potentially have a role in the growth of poppy pollen tubes and that
modification of this protein is likely to affect the activity of SKS11 protein.
Here we identified several oxidatively modified peptides using ROS donor
H2O2. We also wanted to study a potential role for NO, as both ROS and NO
increased in incompatible pollen during the SI response. We therefore
investigated the role of NO by using the NO donor, S-nitrosoglutathione
(GSNO) on protein modifications in poppy pollen tubes.
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4.2.1.2 Pollen proteins modified by a NO donor
In order to identify proteins modified by NO we treated poppy pollen growing in
vitro with the NO donor GSNO to increase the NO levels in the pollen tubes.
Pollen tubes were treated with GSNO for ~30 min as at this time point SIinduced increases in NO reaches its peak (Wilkins et al., 2011). An untreated
control pollen sample prepared side by side was also analysed for
comparison. Detection of NO modifications is quite challenging and more
difficult than oxidative modifications. To detect S-nitrosylated proteins in the
pollen extract we used a method developed by Thompson et al. (2013) with
some modifications. The levels of endogenous S-nitrosylation are usually very
low. The S-NO bond has the tendency to undergo homolytic and heterolytic
decomposition, so using a suitable method is one of the most important
aspects for the analysis of the SNO-proteome. The biotin switch technique
(BST) (Jaffrey and Snyder, 2001) is the most regularly used method to detect
cellular S-nitrosylation. This method requires blocking of free thiols, ascorbatebased denitrosylation of SNO-Cys, biotinylation of emerging thiol and avidinbased affinity isolation. However, in this current study we used resin-assisted
capture of S-nitrosothiols (SNO-RAC) method to identify S-nitrosylated
proteins from Papaver pollen during SI response as it contains fewer steps
than BST reducing potential loss. Resin assisted-capture of SNO-proteins
substitutes Thiopropyl Sepharose (TPS) for biotin-avidin. This method
combines thiol labelling and protein enrichment into a single step, thus
excludes the need of removal of excess biotinylating agent and avidin pulldown.

Furthermore, SNO-RAC has better sensitivity for high MW SNO
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proteins (Forrester et al., 2009). Additionally, SNO-RAC is able to identify
SNO-site more easily than BST approach. By using several available
quantitative mass spectrometry approaches, this technique allows both SNOsite and protein level quantitation.
To generate S-nitrosylated proteins in Papaver pollen, germinated pollen was
treated with 500 µM NO donor S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO). After performing
all the steps (see Chapter 2, Section 2.11.2) for protein capture, the beads
were sent to the proteomic lab for trypsin digestion without adding the DTT. It
was important not to expose samples to disulfide reductants (e.g. DTT) or UV
light (e.g.sunlight) prior to or during sample handling as SNOs are a labile
PTM and sensitive to homolytic or heterolytic degradation (Stamler and Toone,
2002). Washed and processed samples were sent for analyzed by mass
spectrometry (see Chapter 2, Section 2.11.3).

4.2.1.3 Analysis

of

S-nitrosylated

proteins

after

NO

donor

treatment
Fourteen proteins were identified from the NO donor treated pollen sample as
candidates of S-nitrosylation. In contrast, mass spectrometry did not identify
any proteins as candidates of S-nitrosylation from the untreated pollen
sample. This gives us confidence that the identified modifications are likely to
be authentic. The identified modified proteins were categorized according to
their general function into different functional groups (see Table 4.5).
Two

metabolic

enzymes;

fructose-bisphosphate

adolase

(FBA)

and

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were identified as S149

nitrosylated from the NO donor-treated pollen sample. Fructose-bisphosphate
aldolase (FBA) has previously been described to undergo S-nitrosylation in
various plants (Lindermayr et al., 2005, Abat et al., 2008, Tanou et al., 2009).
In yeast cell FBA was modified by H2O2 stress without dramatic effect on the
enzyme activity.
Table 4.5. Identified candidates of S-nitrosylated proteins from Papaver pollen
extract treated with NO donor GSNO
Functional groups
Metabolism

Protein

Acc.No.

NO-peptides

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase C subunit

AAM65189

VSNAScTTNc

Fructose-bisphosphate
aldolase,putative

NP_181187

AqEAFLVRcK

Cytokinesis
and
cell patterning

Callose synthase 10

ACV04899

Protein
synthesis/signallin
g
Protein synthesis

Putative elongation factor 1-a

AAL32631

EmDLLSIPSNTGS
LRLVQWPLFLLcS
K
YYcTVIDAPGHR

40S ribosomal protein S2 (RPS2D)

NP_191308

ATFDcLQK

40S ribosomal protein S8 (RPS8A)

NP_197529

LLAcISSRPGQcG
R

40S ribosomal protein S3 (RPS3C)

NP_198403

GLcAIAQAESLR

60S ribosomal protein L10 (RPL10B)

NP_174013

putative ribosomal protein

BAA11393

5methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamatehomocysteine S-methyltransferase like protein
Cobalamin-independent methionine
synthase

BAF01079

ALGtcARVAIGQVL
LSVRcK
GcIVSQDLSVLNL
VIVK
cVTGFGFDLVR

CAE55865

cVTGFGFDLVR

AHA4; ATPase/ hydrogen-exporting
ATPase

NP_190378

VKRLQARKHIcGM
TGD

predicted
trichocarpa]

XP_0023374
43.1

GLcAIAQAESLR

AFW74913

IIAVcADDPEYR

Amino acid
synthesis

Transporter
channels

and

Uncharacterized

protein

[Populus

Hypothetical protein
ZEAMMB73_875183
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GAPDH was another metabolic protein identified in the NO donor-treated
sample as being S-nitrosylated. The identified peptide was identical to an
Arabidopsis peptide sequence and Cys-155 and Cys-159 were modified as a
target of NO. It has been reported in Arabidopsis that S-nitrosylation on cys155 and cys-159 is the primary target of post translational modification which
decreases its enzymatic activity (Lindermayr et al., 2005, Holtgrefe et al.,
2008). Therefore, modification identified on GAPDH in Papaver pollen sample
is also expected to reduce the activity of this enzyme. This modification of
cysteine in GAPDH seems to be quite an important and general one, affecting
catalytic activity.
In yeast cells, oxidative stress conditions induced S-thiolation onto the
GAPDH enzyme and this inhibited its activity (Shenton and Grant, 2003). It
has also been demonstrated that very small concentration of NO donor
sodium nitroprusside (SNP) not only inactivated GAPDH by S-nitrosylation of
the enzyme thiol but also reduced the binding affinity of GAPDH for the red
blood cells in mammalian cells (Galli et al., 1998).

Recently, it has been

shown that GAPDH is S-nitrosylated by NO resulting in the loss of its catalytic
activity (Sen et al., 2008, Tristan et al., 2011) and this S-nitrosylation confers
the capability of GAPDH to bind to Siah-1. The GAPDH-Shih-1 complex is
translocated into the nucleus and afterward causes apoptosis (Lee et al.,
2012, Hara et al., 2005). Thus, this modification may be involved in a PCD
process in poppy pollen.
Another protein that has been identified as being S-nitrosylated in poppy
pollen is callose synthase. Callose can be found in almost all higher plants. At
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particular stages of cell wall growth and differentiation, callose functions as
important component. Callose is involved at numerous developmental stages
of pollen (Stone and Clarke, 1992). It has been reported in numerous plant
species that callose is synthesized by callose synthases (Verma and Hong,
2001, Brownfield et al., 2007, Brownfield et al., 2008). In Arabidopsis thaliana,
twelve callose synthase genes have been identified by two research groups
(Verma and Hong, 2001, Richmond and Somerville, 2000). It has been
demonstrated that one of these genes, CalS5, encodes a callose synthase
which is responsible for the synthesis of callose deposited at the cell wall of
meiocytes, tetrads and microspores, and the expression of this gene is crucial
for the formation of exine in pollen wall (Dong et al., 2005). Although the
effect of S-nitrosylation of callose synthase has not previously been reported,
the implication is that it would probably affect its function towards the formation
of callose in poppy pollen and eventually affect pollen tube germination and
growth and thus play role in the SI.
Four ribosomal proteins (three 40S and one was 60S) were identified as being
S-nitrosylated in the NO donor-treated pollen samples. Ribosomal proteins
have been identified previously as candidates of S-nitrosylation in Arabidopsis
(Fares et al., 2011). Although the consequences were not investigated, the
authors suggested that nitrosylation of those ribosomal proteins could affect
the protein synthesis machinery. The 60S ribosomal protein identified in this
current study is L10 (RPL10B), which is a ubiquitous protein that takes part to
joinup the 40S and 60S subunits into 80S functional unit (Eisinger et al., 1997,
Loftus et al., 1997). However, collective evidence shows that RPL10 has
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extra-ribosomal functions (Wool, 1996, Nika et al., 1997, Chávez-Rios et al.,
2003). Previous studies showed in maize and A. thaliana, after treatment with
UV-B radiation, protein biosynthesis was reduced. The auther hypothesized
that protein biosynthesis was reduced probably because of ribosomal damage
(Casati and Walbot, 2004, Ferreyra et al., 2010). Thus S-nitrosylation of the
ribosomal proteins could affect their function, and hence protein synthesis.
Elongation factor 1-a (EF1-a), also involved in protein synthesis, was also
detected as a target of NO. Identification of EF1a is quite interesting as
different isoforms of this protein were also identified from the H 2O2-treated
samples suggesting a role of EF1a in the stress response. This will be
discussed further later in this chapter and in Chapter 5.
In summary, we identified several important proteins which were modified by
the artificial treatments of ROS and NO donors and found to be involved in
various mechanisms related to pollen tube growth, stress, reorganization of
actin cytoskeleton etc.
In order to provide further information and links between ROS and NO protein
modifications in poppy pollen, we also performed mass spectrometry analysis
on pollen that was SI-induced. We hoped this might provide data linking some
general ROS and NO modifications to the biological phenomenon of SI.
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4.2.2 Identification of proteins modified by oxidation during SI
response to PrsS challange
As with previous experiments, we prepared untreated samples side by side to
SI-induced pollen. The SI samples were taken at 5-12 min after the treatment.
As mentioned earlier in Section 4.2.1, SI-induced increases in ROS reached
its peak at ~10min. This is why we considered this time point for treatment.
The extracted pollen proteins were analysed for oxidative modifications using
FT-ICR-MS (for detail see Chapter 2, Section 2.11.3). The full list of the
protein hits for both untreated and SI-induced samples can be found in the
Appendix II.

4.2.2.1 Distribution of SI-induced modified proteins into different
functional groups
To get an overall idea of the proteins modified by ROS during SI in poppy
pollen, the protein ‘hits’ for both untreated and SI-induced samples were
categorised according to the general functions (see Figure 4.3). The identified
modified proteins were divided into: cytoskeletal proteins, metabolic enzymes,
proteins involved in energy production, stress related proteins, signalling or
regulatory proteins, protein degradation pathways, proteins related to
biosynthesis, ion transport, protein transport, redox related proteins and
others. The proportion of proteins involved in energy production was
comparable between SI and untreated samples (10% versus 12%). Compared
to the untreated controls, SI-induced pollen samples showed increased levels
of modified cytoskeletal proteins (15% versus 10% in untreated; 26 different
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peptides for SI and 8 different peptides for untreated from different proteins),
stress related proteins (14% versus 10%; 19 peptides versus 11 peptides),
signalling or regulatory proteins (12% versus 7%; 21 peptides versus 7
peptides) and redox related proteins (3% versus 0%; 6 peptides versus no
peptide). The SI-induced samples showed clearly increased levels of modified
proteins than untreated samples which gave us confidence that the
modifications were authentic.
Of the proteins identified in the SI-induced samples as being modified 49%
were specific to SI, i.e. the protein identification number was not found in the
untreated samples. However, the untreated samples contained 57% modified
proteins in common which were found in SI-induced samples. These were
generally different sub-units of same complex or different isoforms.
As mentioned earlier (Section 4.2.1.1) that, types of modification play
important role in the protein function. Among the identified peptides in the
untreated samples, only 17% of them were modified irreversibly; the rest of the
peptides showed reversible modification. In contrast, 85% of the identified
peptides in the SI-induced samples were modified irreversibly. There is clearly
a major difference between what is happening to the proteins in the SI
samples.
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Untreated

4%

10%

23%

0%
4%

29%
7%
10%

1%

12%

Cytoskeleton

Metabolism

Energy production pathways

Stress related

Signaling/regulatory

Protein degradation

Protein biosynthesis

Protein transport

Redox

uncharacterised proteins

SI
4%

3%

15%

15%
19%

5%

3%

12%
14%

10%

Figure 4.3. Distribution of SI-induced oxidatively modified proteins into functional
groups
A graphical representation for Untreated and SI treated samples of the percentage of the
modified proteins identified by FT-ICR-MS that fall into each of the different functional
groups.

Although we identified some proteins common in both untreated and SI
treated samples, types of oxidative modification of those proteins were
different. For example, Actin7 was identified in both untreated and SI-induced
samples. 2 peptides identical to actin 7 were identified in untreated samples
and 3 peptides from SI-induced samples where 2 peptides were common in
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both of these samples. In the untreated sample, methionine was oxidised to
methionine sulfoxide which is a reversible modification. In contrast, the same
peptides identified in the SI treated samples showed irreversible modifications
of methionine and proline. Methionine was modified to met sulfone and proline
was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde which are two steps modifications and
irreversible, hence likely to be damaging to the proteins. These data suggest
that during the SI response ROS might cause damage to several proteins
which might affect their function in incompatible pollen.

4.2.2.2 Soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases are targets of ROS
during SI
Mass

spectrometry

analysis

identified

peptides

of

soluble

inorganic

pyrophosphatase (sPPases) from Papaver; Pr-p26.1 as a target of ROS
during SI response (Table 4.6). This was of considerable interest, as Pr-p26.1
sPPases are known to be important during SI and modified by Ca 2+,
phosphorylation and by artificially added H2O2 (see Chapter 3). Peptides
identical to Pr-p26.1a were identified in both untreated and SI samples and Prp26.1b were identified only in SI sample. Two different peptides from the
untreated sample and three different peptides from SI samples were identified;
the peptide AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK was identified in both samples. In the
untreated sample methionine was modified to met sulfoxide, which is a
reversible modification. In the SI sample, methionine was irreversibly modified
to met sulfone. In the same peptide proline was also irreversibly modified to
glu-γ-semialdehyde in the SI sample, but not in the untreated sample. In the
SI sample some other amino acid modifications were identified. Tryptophan
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was modified to kynurenine, histidine was modified to 2-Oxohistidine and
lysine was modified to aminoadepic semialdehyde where all these
modifications were irreversible. Thus, most of the modifications observed were
irreversible and likely to be damaging. Reversible modifications were observed
on cysteine and asparagine where the modifications were carbamidomethyl
and deamidation respectively.
Table 4.6. Identified peptides of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b modified by ROS during SI
signalling in poppy
Treatments

Proteins

Identified peptides

UT

Pr-p26.1a

SI

Pr-p26.1a

AIGLmPMIDQGEKDDK
EVAVNDFLPSATAHEAIQYSmDLYA
EYImMSLR
AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK
SVAAHpwhDLEIGPGAPSVVNAVVE
ITk
TLcEDNDPLDVLILMQEpVLPGcFLR

Pr-p26.1b

AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK
KNENkEVAVNDFLPAEDASk
TLNAIKAASySShARPSLnER

Site and type of
modification
Met sulfoxide (rev)
Met sulfoxide (rev)
Met sulfone (irrev);
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Kynurenine (irrev.); 2Oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Gluγ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev);
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)
Phosphorylation; 2Oxohistidine (irrev.);
Deamidation (rev.)

Bold lowercase letters indicate the modified amino acids. UT= Untreated sample,
SI=Recombinant PrsS treated sample. AASA=Aminoadipic semialdehyde, rev=reversible
modifications, irrev= irreversible modifications

Identification of Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases as a target of ROS during SI
response is an important finding. We showed in Chapter 3 that the activity of
Pr-p26.1 was reduced dramatically with H2O2 treatment. It is worth mentioning
here that the same peptides of Pr-p26.1a were also identified in the H2O2-
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treated pollen samples with same modifications on the amino acids. However,
Pr-p26.1b was not identified as modified by H2O2-treated samples. In this
current study we identified the Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases as a target of ROS,
which clearly suggests that during SI-signalling ROS also affects the activity of
Pr-p26.1 sPPases by modifying several amino acid residues. These data
provide us with a further potential mechanism whereby Pr-p26.1 sPPases
activity can be inhibited during SI signalling. Moreover it places this enzyme
firmly as a key target for SI signals.

4.2.2.3 Other proteins modified by oxidation during SI
Besides Pr-p26.1 pyrophosphatases modified by oxidation, mass spectrometry
analysis identified several groups of proteins which were of interest in the
context of SI. As mentioned in Section 4.2.2.1 the SI-induced sample
contained a greater number of modified cytoskeletal proteins, signalling
proteins, stress-related proteins and redox proteins compared to control
samples. Therefore these groups of proteins might be involved in the SI
signalling in incompatible poppy pollen. These will be discussed below.

4.2.2.3.1 Cytoskeletal proteins modified after SI-induction
In total, 14 actin, tubulin and actin binding proteins were identified by mass
spectrometry from SI-induced pollen samples as target of ROS. Six actin and
tubulin (8 different peptides) were also identified from the untreated sample
(Table 4.7). All these modifications to these proteins in the untreated sample
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were on methionine which was reversibly modified to met sulfoxide. In the SI
sample 26 different peptide hits were identified and most of them were
irreversible modifications. Methionine was modified to met sulfone, proline to
glu-γ-semialdehyde, lysine to aminoadipic semialdehyde and tryptophan was
modified to kynurenine; all these modifications are irreversible. Cysteine was
modified to cysteic acid (irreversible), carbamedomethyl or S-nitrosocysteine
(reversible) modifications.
It is of interest that 48% of the modified peptides of actin in the SI-induced
samples were also identified with same modifications in the H 2O2-treated
samples described in Section 4.2.1.1.1. These data suggest that SI-induced
ROS might have similar effect as artificial H2O2-treated oxidative stress
response. H2O2 is authentic ROS and SI involves ROS signalling. Here we
have identified authentic identical modifications verifying similar biochemical
processes involved in SI, so authentic SI-ROS mediated events. Three actin
binding proteins (one profilin and two fimbrin) with 6 different peptides identical
to Arabidopsis sequences were identified as modified by oxidation in the SI
induced sample. Two peptides of profilin were identified where methionine
was modified to either reversibly to met sulfoxide or irreversibly to met sulfone.
Cysteine was modified to S-nitrosocystein which is a reversible modification.
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Table 4.7. Modified cytoskeletal proteins found in the untreated and SI-induced samples by mass spectrometry analysis
Proteins

UT
Identified peptides

Actin 2

Actin 3

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK
n.d

SI
Type of modification
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
n.d

Identified peptides

Type of modification

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVTNwDDMEK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev)

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
LAYIALDYEQELETAk
EITALApSSMK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Actin 4

EITALAPSSmK
AVFpSIVGRPR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK
EITALAPSSmK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Actin 7

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK
EITALAPSSmK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met
sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

SFELpDGQVITIGAER
AGFAGDDApR
EITALAPSSmK

Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

FDGALNVDVTEFQTNLVpYPR
TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk
QLFHpEQLISGKEDAANNFAR
RTIQFVDWcPTGFKCGINYQPPSVVPGGDLAK
kLADNcTGLQGFLVFNAVGGGTGSGLGSLLLER

Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)
AASA (irrev);
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
AASA (irrev); Carbamidomethylation
(rev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)

Actin 11

Actin 12

Alphatubulin

n.d

EITALAPSSmK
LDLAGRDLTDHLmK

n.d

n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

n.d

TIQFVDWcPTGFK
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Beta-tubulin

mASTFIGNSTSIQEmFR
LHFFmVGFAPLTSR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

NSSYFVEwIpNNVk
GHYTEGAELIDSVLDVVRk
AVLmDLEPGTMDSLR
mMLTFSVFPSPK
LAVNLIpFPR

Kynurenine (irrev); Glu ysemialdehyde(irrev); AASA (irrev)
AASA (irrev);
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde(irrev)

fimbrin-like
protein 2

n.d

n.d

KVENcNEVIKIGK
KVLEQAEKLDck

Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)

ATFIM1;
actin
binding

n.d

n.d

VVNwNLVTK
AcTTTLLHTIYQSEKGPFVQHINR

Kynurenine (irrev)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)

Profilin

n.d

n.d

YmVIQGEPGAVIR
GAGGITIKKTGQSCVFGIYEEPVTPGQcNmVVER

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
S-nitrosocystein ;Met sulfone (irrev.)

In the identified peptide column lowercase bold letters show the modified amino acids. UT=Untreated samples as control treatments, SI=Recombinant
PrsS treated samples. In the types of modification column Aminoadepic semialdehyde is shown as AASA;. Rev = reversible modification; irrev=
irreversible modification; n.d=not detected.
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Profilin generally binds to monomeric actin with high affinity (Perelroizen et al.,
1996) and stimulates nucleotide exchange (ADP to ATP) in monomers
released from the microfilaments (Goldschmidt-Clermont et al., 1991). Profilin
is involved in maintaining a pool of ATP-G-actin in the cell by preventing
hydrolysis of ATP (Ampe et al., 1988). This prepares actin for polymerisation,
as it has a high affinity for the growing barbed end of the MF and profilin can
then increase polymerisation by transporting G-actin to these barbed ends
(Dos Remedios et al., 2003). Profilin can act to prevent spontaneous
nucleation of filaments and also sequesters actin monomers when the barbed
ends of filaments are capped (Pantaloni and Carlier, 1993). Modification of
profilin identified in this study might alter its affinity for binding to actin
filaments or could affect its actin sequestering property. This would likely
impact on the organization of the actin cytoskeleton in incompatible pollen.
Four different peptides of fimbrin were identified as modified by oxidation in
the SI-induced sample (Table 4.7). Fimbrin acts as an actin filament bundling
protein (Glenney et al., 1981, Bretscher, 1981). The plant fimbrin AtFim1 has
been shown to stabilise F-actin against profilin-induced depolymerisation in
vitro and in vivo (Kovar et al., 2000). In this current study we identified the
irreversible modification of tryptophan, cysteine and lysine on 4 peptides
identical to Arabidopsis fimbrin which would affect the binding of fimbrin with
actin and thus affect the bundling of actin filament.
Mass spectrometry analysis identified several peptides of actin and tubulin
from the SI induced sample, which will be discussed further in detail in
Chapter 5, which focuses on actin.
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4.2.2.3.2 Signalling proteins modified by SI-induction
Several signalling proteins were identified as modified by ROS in incompatible
pollen from SI induced samples. Peptides identical to several proteins like 143-3 proteins, elongation factors, initiation factors and Rab family proteins were
identified. 21 different peptides were identified in the SI induced sample
(Table 4.8). Lysine was modified to aminoadipic semialdehyde, proline to gluγ-semialdehyde and methionine was modified to met sulfone which were all
irreversible modifications of these amino acids. Methionine was also reversibly
modified to met sulfoxide. Cysteine was also reversibly modified to
carbamedomethyl and S-nitrosocysteine.

Mass spectrometry identified 5

signalling proteins with 9 different peptides in the untreated sample. In the
untreated sample methionine was modified to met sulfoxide and glutamine
was deamidated. Both of the modifications were reversible. Proline was found
to be modified to glu-γ-semialdehyde in one peptide where the modification
was irreversible. 14-3-3 proteins and elongation factors were thought to be
interesting as those proteins were also identified in the H2O2-treated sample
described in Section 4.2.1.1.2 and also found in association with actin which
will be described further in detail in Chapter 5.
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Table 4.8. Modified signalling/regulatory proteins found in the untreated and SI-induced samples by mass spectrometry analysis
Proteins

UT

SI

Identified peptides
n.d

Type of modification
n.d

Rab GDP dissociation
inhibitor

n.d

n.d

RAB6A; GTP binding /
protein binding

LVFLGDqSVGK
ELNVmFIETSAK

RAB GTPase homolog
1C

Rab1/RabD-family
small GTPase
14-3-3-like protein
GF14 omega

n.d
LAEQAERYEEmVEFMEK
IISSIEqKEESR

Identified peptides
NVNKLLVGNKcDLTSQKVVS
TRMASQpAGGSKPPTVQIRGQPVN

Type of modification
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

NDYYGGESTSLNLIQLWk
LSAVYGGTYMLNKpEcK

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
n.d

Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
n.d
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

n.d

FADDSYLESYISTIGVDFk
LLLIGDSGVGk

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYk
SKIETELSGIcDGILK

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

14-3-3-like protein
GF14 iota

n.d

n.d

QAFDEAIAELDTLSEESYkDSTLImQLLR
DSTLImQLLR

AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

14-3-3-like protein
AFT1

n.d

n.d

QAFEEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR
DSTLImQLLR
mAATLGRDQYVYMAK
VESELSSVcSGILK
GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
ITDGALVVVDcIEGVcVQTETVLR

LYMEARpLEDGLAEAIDDGR
GFVQFcYEPIk

AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
GHVFEEmQRPGTPLYNIK

Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

elongation factor 2-like

EVAGDVRmTDTRADEAERG
IT
QRVIENANVImATYED

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

NcDPDGPLmLYVSK

putative elongation
factor

n.d

n.d
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elongation factor 1alpha
initiation factor eIF4A15

GRF7 (general
regulatory factor 7)

n.d

VQVGVFSATmPPEALEITR
mFVLDEADEMLSR

n.d

n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

n.d

YYcTVIDAPGHR
GPTLLEALDLINEpKRPSDKPLR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATMpPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

LAEQAERYEEmVEFMEK
DSTLImQLLR
QAFDEAISELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
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Two Rab GTPases and one Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor with 6 different
modified peptide hits were identified in the SI induced sample. The identified
Rab proteins all belong to the Rab family of small GTPase found in the plants.
Small GTPases work as molecular switches in cells, cycling between an
active, GTP-bound state and an inactive, GDP-bound state. The Rab
GTPases act as key regulatory factors that impact on all the steps involved in
endocytosis and intracellular membrane trafficking (reviewed by Bou Daher
and Geitmann, 2011). The Rab-GTPases had been identified to be significant
for pollen tube growth with overexpression experiments in tobacco (de Graaf
et al., 2005, Cheung et al., 2002). Alteration/mutation of Rab resulted in
inhibition of pollen tube growth and loss of directionality.

In Arabidopsis,

disruption of polar growth and alteration of cell wall patterning were observed
because of loss of the pollen expressed RABA4D. (Szumlanski and Nielsen,
2009). Rab-GTPases also play a part in intracellular signalling with membrane
trafficking as many receptor-ligand pairs continue to release signals in the
course of the endocytic pathway (Miaczynska et al., 2004).

So, the

modifications identified on the Rab-GTPases in the SI-induced pollen sample
likely to interrupt pollen tube growth or its proper directionality and thus would
play a role in the SI in poppy incompatible pollen. Considering the involvement
of Rab GTPase in the pollen tube growth and vesicle trafficking, we assumed
that the modification identified during SI signalling might inhibit Rab GTPase
activity and thus inhibit pollen tube growth. Further investigation should be
carried out to confirm this hypothesis.
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4.2.2.3.3 Redox related protein modified after SI-induction
Three redox related proteins modified by oxidation were identified in SI
induced pollen samples as targets of ROS and not in the untreated samples.
Six different peptides identical to those from A. thaliana and Theobroma cacao
were identified (see Table 4.9). Modified amino acids were proline, lysine,
arginine, methionine and cysteine where all the amino acids were modified
irreversibly except for the cysteine which was modified reversibly to Snitrosocysteine (Table 4.9).
Table 4.9. Identified redox related proteins modified by ROS after SI-induction in
Papaver pollen
Treatments
SI

Proteins
sks11(copper ion
binding)

sequences
YALNGVSHTDpETPLK

Types of modification
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev)

kNYNLLDAVSr

superoxide
dismutase (Mn)
(SOD)

LVVETTANQDpLVTk

AASA(irrev.);Glu-ysemialdehyde (irrev)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)

mTTTVIIIIFVAIFATTLHDARG
ATmEPcLESmK

Met sulfone (irrev); Met
sulfone (irrev); Met sulfone
(irrev); S-nitrosocysteine
(rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

2-oxoacid
dehydrogenases
acyltransferase
family protein

RTPVSGPKGkPQALQVk

AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);

EEVApAVPAAAPVAPAVWSp
k

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev);
Glu y-semialdehyde AASA
(irrev.);

In the sequence column bold lowercase letters indicate the modified amino acids. In the
types of modification column AASA indicates aminoadipic semialdehyde. Rev=reversible
modification; irrev.= irreversible modification

Among these 3 proteins, SKS11 and 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase proteins were
also identified in the H2O2 treated sample; SKS11 was described earlier in
Section 4.2.1.1.4. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) was unique to SI-induced
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sample. SOD is a metalloenzyme that catalyzes the disproportionation of
superoxide to produce H2O2 and molecular oxygen and protect cells from the
toxic effect of ROS (Fridovich, 1995). Various efforts have been made to
increase stress tolerance in plants by modifying the production of SOD
enzymes. Ectopic production of cytosolic Cu/Zn SOD enhanced tolerance to
stress in potato (Perl et al., 1993), sugar beet (Tertivanidis et al., 2004),
tobacco (Faize et al., 2011),

and plum (Diaz‐Vivancos et al., 2013). A

characteristic expression of manganese SOD 1 (MSD1) in a heat-stresstolerant cultivar of rice (Oryza sativa) has been identified (Shiraya et al., 2014).
The studies showed that MSD1-knock-down rice was strikingly susceptible to
heat stress, while the quality of rice grain with constitutive high expression of
MSD1 grown at 33/28 °C, was signiﬁcantly better than that of the wild type.
The authors proposed that MSD1 plays an important role in the adaptation of
heat tolerance. SI can also be considered as a stress response. The
irreversible modification found in this current study is likely to damage this
protein and hence would affect protective characteristics of the protein. Thus
the SI ROS-induced modifications of SOD are likely to be damaging.
The third redox related protein identified was 2-oxoacid dehydrogenases,
which is a multi-enzymes play an important role in the redox regulation in the
cell and also probably involve in the protection of the cell during oxidative
damage (reviewed by Bunik, 2003). Although the effect of oxidative
modification of this multienzyme is not known, we presumed that irreversible
modification of this enzyme would affect its activity of protecting the cells
during oxidative stress.
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4.2.2.3.4 Oxidative modification of stress-related protein by SIinduction
In total, 13 stress related proteins with 19 different peptides were identified
from the SI induced sample by mass spectrometry. In contrast, 6 stressrelated proteins (9 different peptides) were identified from untreated sample
where the modification occured on methionine for all the peptides (reversibly
modified to met sulfoxide). The modified amino acids on the identified peptides
from the SI induced samples were lysine, proline, methionine and cysteine.
Lysine was modified to aminoadipic semialdehyde, proline to glu-γsemialdehyde and methionine was modified to met sulfone, which were all
irreversible modifications. Cysteine was either irreversibly modified to cysteic
acid or reversibly modified to carbamedomethyl or S-nitrosocysteine (Table
4.10).
Among the identified peptides of HSPs in the SI induced sample, 57% of the
peptides were also identified in the H2O2 treated sample described in Section
4.2.1.1.3. The identified proteins from the SI induced samples were mainly
different isoforms of HSPs, chaperonin, luminal binding protein (BiP) and early
responsive to dehydration 2 (ERD 2) proteins.
The molecular chaperone BiP belongs to the HSP 70 superfamily and has
ATPase activity which binds to nascent polypeptides to induce their correct
folding (Rothman, 1989). BiP supports in the folding of proteins and also acts
in the quality control mechanism of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) that
recognizes unfolded or abnormally folded proteins and drives them out of the
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organelle for degradation (Ma and Hendershot, 2004). BiP has been shown to
confer drought tolerance through an as yet unknown mechanism when
constitutively overexpressed in N. tabacum (Alvim et al., 2001). It has been
demonstrated in mice that BiP is oxidatively modified in liver of the aged mice
with definitive decreases in BiP ATPase activity measured. This suggests that
protein folding and other activities mediated by BiP are reduced during aging.
Moreover, the loss of these chaperone-like activities could directly contribute
to the age-dependent accumulation of misfolded proteins, a characteristic of
the aging phenotype (Nuss et al., 2008). Identification of modifications on
several peptides of BiP in this current study therefore might reduce the activity
of this protein in the incompatible pollen tube. This might affect protein folding
and protective characteristics against stress response.
Having identified oxidatively modified peptides during SI, we also wished to
examine a potential role for NO, as we had previously shown that both ROS
and NO increased in incompatible pollen during the SI response. We therefore
investigated NO modification of protein after SI.
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Table 4.10 Modified stress related proteins identified in untreated and SI treated pollen samples by mass spectrometry analysis
Proteins
Heat shock
cognate 70 kDa
protein isoform 1
heat shock protein
70

Heat shock
cognate 70 kDa
protein, putative,
expressed
Hsp70b ATP
binding
HSC70-1 ATP
binding

Identified peptides
n.d

UT

SI
Identified peptides
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Type of modification
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

EVDEVLLVGGmTR
SPcQNcLKDAGVTIKEVDEVLLVGGM
TR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Cysteic
acid (irrev.)

n.d

EQVFSTYSDNQpGVLIQVYEGER
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

n.d

n.d

NEEKQFSPEEISSmVLVKmK

n.d

n.d

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

GVNPDEAVAmGAAIQGGIL
R
ATNGDTFLGGEDFDnTLLE
FLVSEFKR
n.d

Type of modification
n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

IQQLLQDFFNGKELcK
IINEpTAAAIAYGLDK
DAGVIAGLNVmR
NQVAmNPVNTVFDAKRLIGR

heat shock
cognate 70 kDa
protein 2-like
isoform 1

GVNPDEAVAmGAALQGGIL
R
IINEPTAAALSYGmTNK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk

heat shock protein
70-3

LIGDAAKNQVAmNPINT
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

GYEVLYmVDAIDEYAVGQL
K
AVENSpFLER

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

ImKAQALK
EKFEGLcKVIK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.);

heat shock protein
81-4

NQVAMNpVNTVFDAK
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Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)

PREDICTED:
luminal-binding
protein 5

n.d

n.d

VFSpEEISAMILTK
LKEVEAVcNPIITAVYQR
DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVMTk

Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

luminal binding
protein

n.d

n.d

VFSPEEISAMILTk
DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVmTK

AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

TQDEEVGDGTTSVIVLAGEmLHVAEA
FLEK
LEEEYIENIcVQILK
TQDEEVGDGTTSVIVLAGEmLHVAEA
FLEK
GYISpYFITNQk

Met sulfone (irrev.)

NQVAmNPVNTVFDAKRLIGR
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);

chaperonin,
putative

EERNYILGmIKK
ILKITGIKDmGR

Chaperonin
CPN60-2

n.d

ERD2 (earlyresponsive to
dehydration 2);
ATP binding

mVNHFVQEFK
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
n.d

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
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S-nitrosocysteine (rev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)

4.2.3 Identification of proteins modified by NO during SI response
In order to identify S-nitrosylated proteins modified by NO during SI in poppy
pollen, we treated the germinated pollen with recombinant PrsS to induce SI
and followed the method described in Section 4.2.1.2 (see Chapter 2,
section 2.11.2 for further detail). Before being analysed by mass
spectrometry, S-nitrosylated proteins were analysed by western blotting. (see
Chapter 2, section 2.7). Figure 4.4.a shows that both SI and NO donor
GSNO treated samples (samples from section 4.2.1.2) had heavy staining of
many proteins indicating S-nitrosylation, whereas there was little or no staining
of proteins detectable in the GSH treated samples used as a negative control.
When DDT was used with the S-nitrosylated proteins treated with SI and
GSNO no bands could be identified which suggests that DDT totally reduced
the S-nitrosylated proteins. This verifies that we are authentically obtaining
much more S-nitrosylated proteins in the SI and GSNO samples, leading
confidence to further analysis.
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Figure 4.4 Detection of S-nitrosylated proteins from pollen tubes by Western blot
analysis.
Western blot for S-nitrosylated proteins. UT=Untreated sample, SI=Recombinant PrsS
induced

sample,

GSNO=NO

donor S-nitrosoglutathion, GSH= Reducing

agent

glutathione, SI+DTT=SI induced S-nitrosylated proteins were reduced by DDT,
GSNO+DTT= NO donor treated S-nitrosylated proteins were reduced with DTT. Western
blot detection was performed with PierceTM S-nitrosylation western blot kit (Thermo
scientific). M= Molecular marker (kDa)
Coomassie blue staining of S-nitrosylated proteins on 12.5% SDS-PAGE shows equal
loading of proteins

4.2.3.1 Analysis of S-nitrosylated proteins during SI-induction
identified by mass spectrometry
Strong positive staining for S-nitrosylated proteins in the SI samples and mass
spectrometry analysis identified 12 S-nitrosylated proteins from the SI induced
sample (Table 4.11). No peptides were identified by mass spectrometry
analysis from the untreated samples; the visible bands detected on the
western blot for the untreated sample might be because of background crossreactivity. Among the 12 S-nitrosylated SI proteins identified, 4 proteins were
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also identified in the NO donor treated samples described in section 4.2.1.2.
These are: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), elongation
factor 1-a, callose synthase and

60S ribosomal protein L10 (RPL10B). We

hypothesize these 4 proteins are important in the context of SI response as
they were identified in both of the samples and also because of their functions
described in Section 4.2.1.2.
Table 4.11. Identified candidates of S-nitrosylated proteins from Papaver pollen
extract treated with recombinant PrsS (SI induced)
Functional groups
Metabolism

Proteins
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase

Acc.No.
AAM65189

NO-peptide sequence
VSNAScTTNc

Protein
synthesis/signalling
Protein synthesis

Putative elongation factor 1-a

AAL32631

YYcTVIDAPGHR

60S ribosomal protein L10
(RPL10B)

NP_174013

IRIYDVGMKRKGVDEF
PYcVHLV

Cytokinesis and cell
patterning

Callose synthase

ACV04899

EmDLLSIPSNTGSLRL
VQWPLFLLcSK

Small secreted
protein

PREDICTED: tyrosine-sulfated
glycopeptide receptor 1-like

XP_004235
515

LSRLEQLLLHINNLNGT
VPPSLMTcTR

Uncharacterized
proteins

Stem-specific protein TSJT1,
partial

XP_003637
634

VDSSGQVcGATFK

Hypothetical protein OsI_06487

EAY85133

IAcYVTVR

Ferric leghemoglobin reductase2 precursor

NP_001237
764

AEEDGVAcVEYIAGK

unknown

ACF86001

TVVSIPcGPSALAVK

unnamed protein product

BAG94605

NPGDEVFSGSTcK

unknown

AFK48639

AGcYAANVIIQR

Proteins written in red are also identified as being modified in the GSNO pollen samples
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A tyrosine-sulfated glycopeptide receptor protein was identified in the SI
induced sample as a candidate of S-nitrosylation. A number of genes
encoding small secreted peptides have been identiﬁed in Arabidopsis (Lease
and Walker, 2006, Silverstein et al., 2007, Ohyama et al., 2008) and a certain
part of their products are likely to comprise candidates for ligands (i.e.
hormones). In Arabidopsis cell suspension culture medium, a tyrosine-sulfated
glycopeptide has been identified and named as PSY1. This peptide, even at
nanomolar concentration, significantly promotes cellular proliferation and
expansion (Amano et al., 2007). So far, three tyrosine-sulfated peptide
hormones, PSK, PSY1 and RGF1, have been identified in plants and all are
related to cell elongation activity. Recent evidence has shown that secreted
peptide hormones often undergo post-translational modiﬁcation which are
critical for their function (reviewed by Matsubayashi, 2011). Besides, a loss-offunction mutant of AtTPST ( tpst-1 ) exhibited a noticeable dwarf phenotype
accompanied by stunted roots, disorganized root meristem, pale green leaves,
reduction in higher order veins and early senescence, suggesting various
roles for tyrosine-sulfated peptides in plant growth and development (Komori
et al., 2009). In this current study we identified a tyrosine-sulfated glycopeptide
receptor 1-like protein which was S-nitrosylated. This modification might affect
its function of cell elongation of the pollen tube.
In summary, in this chapter, we identified for the first time several potentially
important protein targets of ROS and NO during SI induction in incompatible
Papaver pollen. We identified hundreds of oxidatively modified proteins from
the mass spectrometry analysis in both SI induced and H2O2 treated samples.
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However, the number of S-nitrosylated proteins in both SI-induced and NO
donor GSNO treated samples was very low. Mass spectrometry analysis
identified several similarities between SI-induced and ROS and NO donor
treated samples and clear differences between SI/ROS/NO and untreated
samples. Detailed analysis of the overall function will be discussed in Chapter
6, where we will further discuss a few aspects that relate to their potential
biological function in SI dealing with both oxidative modifications and
nitrosylation.
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Chapter 5

Actin as a target for SI signals
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5.1 Introduction
As mentioned in Chapter 1 (Section 1.2) the cytoskeleton comprises a
dynamic network of actin microfilaments (MFs or F-actin), microtubules (MTs),
and accessory proteins. Actin is a crucial element of the cytoskeleton and
plays an important role in maintaining cell morphology and polarity, functions
to regulate endocytosis and intracellular trafficking (Winder and Ayscough,
2005). There are many other proteins which interact with the cytoskeleton. For
instance, motor proteins used for intracellular transportation along the
cytoskeletal ‘tracks’, such as myosin and dynein and also proteins involved in
controlling MF and MT dynamics. In cells, the actin filaments can be
assembled or disassembled. Many actin-binding proteins (ABPs) are involved
in controlling organisation of actin ﬁlaments into functional networks (Dos
Remedios et al., 2003).
The dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton are controlled by signalling pathways
which permit the cell to respond to exterior stimuli and acclimatize successfully
to new environments. In mammalian cells, actin plays a vital role in organelle
and vesicle transport, and in the motility of the cell itself. In plant cells, the
actin cytoskeleton plays a role in various processes such as, cytoplasmic
streaming, co-ordinating endo- and exocytosis, guiding the plane of cell
division, cell wall synthesis and response to pathogen attack (Meagher and
Williamson, 1994, Kobayashi et al., 1994, Fowler and Quatrano, 1997,
Kobayashi et al., 1997a, Kobayashi et al., 1997b, Kropf et al., 1998, Nick,
1999, McCurdy et al., 2001). Actin has also been found to be involved in
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programmed cell death pathways in plant, yeast and mammalian cells
(Franklin-Tong and Gourlay, 2008).
The actin cytoskeleton is a major target for signalling cascades in both plants
and animals. In plants, a wide range of biotic and abiotic stimuli, for example
light, pathogen attack and SI can trigger actin alteration (Nick, 1999, Staiger,
2000). The continuous and rapid actin filament reorganization system during
cell motility and migration, mitogenesis, and phagocytosis depends on
nucleation, elongation and depolymerisation of actin filaments as the basic
process (Small et al., 2002, Pollard and Borisy, 2003). The actin binding
proteins (ABPs) are generally thought to be responsible for transducing the
extracellular signals into changes in cytoarchitecture and the function of actin.
Many of the ABPs identified in plants so far have their activity controlled by
phospholipids, calcium and post-translational modifications (PTMs) suggesting
that they are responding to external signals (Dos Remedios et al., 2003,
Winder and Ayscough, 2005). It has recently been reported that actin is a
major substrate for at least 17 post-translational modifications. These PTMs of
actin are extensively employed, occur through enzymatic and non-enzymatic
mechanisms, control the equilibrium of monomer-polymer and organisation of
actin and regulate both physiological and pathological processes (Terman and
Kashina, 2013). The dynamic reorganization of cellular actin is greatly
controlled and ROS seem to be one of the vital regulatory elements (Moldovan
et al., 2006). The activity of signalling pathways can be affected by ROS
through direct modification of regulatory proteins via disulphide bond
formation, nitrosylation, carbonylation or glutathionylation (England and Cotter,
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2005). Glutathionylated actin is documented to be present in human cells in
many conditions of oxidative stress (Fratelli et al., 2002, Pastore et al., 2003).
Notably, glutathionylation of actin can prevent actin polymerization. This is a
reversible alteration which suggests that actin glutathionylation might prevent
irreversible organization of F-actin inside

the cells by extreme actin

polymerization under oxidative stress conditions (Dalle-Donne et al., 2001b).
The actin cytoskeleton is crucial for the tip growth of pollen tubes (Gibbon et
al., 1999, Vidali et al., 2001). It is widely believed that three different structures
of actin cytoskeleton are observed into the pollen tubes (Staiger et al., 2010).
Longitudinal actin cables are distributed in the shank region throughout the
cytoplasm. Following this actin cable arrangement, movement of organelle
and vesicle trafficking are controlled within the cell. In the subapex, dense
mesh of short actin filaments are found which are involved in the cytoplasmic
streaming and elongation of pollen tubes (Hepler et al., 2001). Very fine and
short actin filaments of the apical region probably regulate the fusion of
vesicles through exocytosis (Bou Daher and Geitmann, 2011)
It has been shown in previous studies that the actin cytoskeleton is an early
target of the SI signalling cascade in Papaver (Geitmann et al., 2000,
Snowman et al., 2002). The alterations of cytoskeleton during SI follow a
distinctive and reproducible pattern that begins with a depolymerisation of the
F-actin in the pollen tube (Snowman et al., 2002), subsequently the formation
of small actin foci and later, larger, stable punctate F-actin foci (Geitmann et
al., 2000, Snowman et al., 2002, Poulter et al., 2010). The early
depolymerisation of F-actin during SI contributes to the inhibition of pollen tube
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growth

and recent work has shown that F-actin depolymerisation and

stabilization is necessary and sufficient for beginning of PCD (Thomas et al.,
2006).
More recently, studies have shown that, actin cytoskeleton is a target of ROS
and NO signals during SI in Papaver incompatible pollen (Wilkins et al., 2011).
Increases in both ROS and NO contribute to the signalling events that mediate
the formation of the actin punctate foci which are characteristic of the SI
response in incompatible pollen of Papaver. Studies showed that untreated
pollen tubes contained negligible number of actin foci, while SI induced pollen
tubes had high levels, and when pollen was pre-treated with the ROS
scavenger TEMPOL (4-Hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxyl) and/or cPTIO (2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide) prior
to SI-induction, the number of actin foci was significantly reduced (Wilkins et
al., 2011), demonstrating that ROS and NO are important signal for formation
of foci.
Chapter 4 identified and characterized some of the protein targets that are
modified by ROS and NO signalling during SI in Papaver. We identified
hundreds of proteins and amongst them actin was identified as a target of
ROS and NO. Considering the importance of the involvement of actin
changes/depolymerisation and actin binding proteins in the SI signal, we
decided to investigate the possible role of actin and actin binding proteins as
target of ROS and NO signalling more intensively.
In this chapter we used H2O2 and the NO donor GSNO (S-nitrosoglutathione)
to increase the levels of ROS and NO respectively in the pollen tube to
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artificially observe their effect more clearly in vitro. Unfortunately we could not
detect any proteins that were modified by NO donor GSNO using the actin pull
down assay. However, we could see the formation of actin foci after NO donor
treatment in the pollen tube. We also used SI treated pollen samples to
investigate the role of ROS and NO during SI. We took the approach of
isolating the modified F-actin from SI-induced, H2O2 and NO donor GSNO
treated pollen extracts and used mass spectrometry to identify modified
proteins associated with actin. F-actin from untreated pollen was also
examined as control to make comparisons with components that were related
with the F-actin under normal conditions and those that were induced by
artificial and in vivo SI conditions. We also cloned and sequenced Papaver
pollen actin in order to identify the exact modifications identified by mass
spectrometry. Thus this chapter comprises the first studies to analyse the actin
cytoskeleton and its associated proteins as targets of ROS after SI induction
and identify their modifications providing insights into novel additional
mechanisms expected to be involved in mediating SI-PCD through actin.
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5.2 Results
5.2.1 F-actin enrichment using ultracentrifugation
To explore the possible role of actin and ABPs as a target of ROS and NO
signalling we performed a two-step purification protocol developed by Poulter
et

al.

(2011).

The

first

step

involved

F-actin

enrichment

using

ultracentrifugation. Pollen tube proteins from untreated, SI-induced pollen at
12 min and H2O2-treated pollen at 12 min were extracted in the presence of
phalloidin to stabilise the F-actin during the extraction procedure. The pollen
extracts were centrifuged to sediment the majority of F-actin (see Chapter 2,
Section 2.8 for details). The total protein (pre-spin), supernatant and pellet
fractions were analysed using SDS-PAGE and Western blotting to observe the
presence of actin and ABPs. Figure 5.1a shows that the ultracentrifugation
procedure enriched F-actin in all the samples. The amount of F-actin in the
pellet fractions for untreated, SI induced and H2O2 treated samples were
greatly increased than in the total protein. The supernatant fractions did not
contain any F-actin detectable by western blot. The coomassie blue staining of
the gel in Figure 5.1b shows equal loading of proteins.
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Figure 5.1. Western blot analysis of Enrichment of F-actin from poppy pollen tubes
by ultracentrifugation
UT = untreated extracts, SI = Self-incompatible extracts, H2O2 = H2O2 treated extracted
T= total protein, S/N = supernatant, P = pellet
a. Western blot analysis of actin in pollen. Proteins from each of the three fractions were
separated by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes
were then probed with the antibodies Anti-Actin mouse mAb (Ab-1,JLA 20, 1:5000).
Detection was carried out with ECL.
b. Coomassie blue staining of total protein on 12.5% SDS-PAGE shows equal loading of
proteins

5.2.2 F-actin isolation using actin pull down assay
The second step in the isolation and purification of F-actin from pollen protein
extracts was an F-actin pull-down assay from the pellet fraction prepared in
the ultracentrifugation step. Biotin phalloidin was added to the re-suspended
pellet fraction during incubation of the F-actin pellet, which allowed the
phalloidin to bind the F-actin. The biotin-phalloidin F-actin complex was pulled
out of the extract using Streptavidin Magne Sphere Paramagnetic Particle
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(SA-PMPs; magnetite beads coated in streptavidin; see Chapter 2, Section
2.9 for detail). Unbound proteins were washed from the SA-PMPs. The
resultant SA-PMPs, which were binding F-actin and associated proteins linked
with F-actin, were analysed using SDS-PAGE and western blotting. Figure
5.2a shows that non-bound and wash fractions were completely actin free, a
considerable amount of bound actin was successfully enriched from the pollen
extract from all untreated, SI induced and H2O2 treated extracts.

Figure 5.2. Western Blot analysis of poppy pollen tube F-actin pull-down using SAPMPs.
Proteins were extracted from untreated pollen or SI-induced or H2O2 treated pollen and
subjected to F-actin enrichment using ultracentrifugation. The pellet containing the F-actin
was re-suspended, incubated with biotin-phalloidin and subjected to an F-actin pull-down
assay using SA-PMPs.
(a) Western blot for actin. The untreated, SI and H2O2 samples had actin in the input (In).
The non-bound (Nb) and washes (W) fractions were actin-free. The SA-PMPs containing
the bound F-actin (B) were boiled to release the F-actin and its associated proteins. M =
marker (kDa), the blot was probed with Anti-Actin mouse mAb (Ab-1,JLA 20, 1:5000).
Detection was carried out with ECL.
(b) Coomassie blue stain of 12.5% SDS PAGE showing loading of the different fractions
of the pull-down assay.
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This demonstrates that the SA-PMPs could purify actin effectively. The
Coomassie blue stain of the gel (Figure 5.2b) shows that in the bound fraction
there were many proteins; as these proteins were potentially came down in
the actin fraction they are interacting with the F-actin.

5.2.3 Analysis of F-actin and actin binding proteins using mass
spectrometry
After isolation of the F-actin and its associated proteins from the pollen protein
extracts by the actin pull down assay, they were analysed by mass
spectrometry discussed in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.1). Unfortunately we could
not identify any peptide from NO donor treated sample. This is not very
surprising, because the S-nitrosylated proteins are very labile post
translational

modifications

and

sensitive

to

homolytic

or

heterolytic

degredation (Stamler and Toone, 2002). As samples had to go through a
multistep procedure before analysing them by mass spectrometry, the Snitrosylated protein might be degraded and as a result could not be identified.
The full list of the actin and its associated proteins identified in untreated, SIinduced and H2O2 treated samples can be found in the Appendix II.
To get a general idea of the type of proteins being identified as modified
proteins by the mass spectrometer, we categorised the ‘protein hits’ identified
from the untreated (UT), SI and H2O2 treated samples into different functional
groups shown in Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.3. % Distribution of identified modified actin and actin binding proteins
into different functional group
A pie chart representation of the percentage of the proteins identified by FT-ICR-MS that
fall into each of the functional groups. for untreated (UT), SI and H2O2 treated samples.

The identified modified proteins are divided into signalling proteins, metabolic
enzymes, cytoskeletal proteins, proteins involved in energy production, stress
related proteins, proteins related to biosynthetic path ways, ion transport,
proteins involved in vesicle trafficking pathways, protein transport and others.
In the untreated samples 124 proteins were identified, among them 17
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proteins were found to be modified with 30 different peptides. In total 36
proteins (62 different peptides) and 46 proteins (92 different peptides) were
identified as modified proteins from SI treated and H2O2 treated samples
respectively.
SI and H2O2 treated samples were more similar to each other than untreated
samples. Compared to the untreated control, SI and H2O2 treated samples
showed increased levels of signalling proteins (14% in SI; 17% in H 2O2; 0% in
UT), increased Cytoskeletal proteins (16% in SI; 17% in H2O2; 5% in UT),
increased stress related proteins (11% in SI; 11% in H2O2; 6% in UT) and
increased proportions of proteins involved in vesicle trafficking pathways (3%
in SI; 13% in H2O2; 0% in UT). Among the identified proteins in the SI and
H2O2 treated samples, more than 50% of proteins (and 44% of peptides) were
common in both the samples. Some of the proteins were specifically found in
these two samples but not in the untreated samples. For instance, there were
no signalling proteins or vesicle trafficking proteins found in the untreated
samples which suggest that these groups of proteins might be involved in the
SI signalling as well as stress response. However, untreated samples
contained 47% proteins in common which were found in either SI or H 2O2
treated samples. These were mainly different sub units of same complex or
different isoforms. This analysis had been carried out against green plant data
base; as a result there were several peptides which could be identified as
identical to those found in one or more plant species. If the modification was in
same in all peptides we choose one protein among those common proteins.
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Mass spectrometry allows sensitive detection of modified proteins. The extent
and types of oxidative modification of protein was another important aspect for
analysing the proteins. There were 5 proteins which were identified in all the
three samples (UT, SI & H2O2). However, the type of modifications identified
on these proteins varied. In most of the cases (in 4 proteins), the modification
in the untreated samples were reversible, while the same proteins in SI treated
or H2O2 treated samples showed irreversible modification. For example, Actin
3 of Populus trichocarpa was identified in untreated, SI and H2O2 treated
samples. In the untreated sample, two peptides were identified where
methionine was oxidised to methionine sulfoxide which is a reversible
modification (Chapter 1, Figure 1.4). On the other hand, the same peptides
identified in the SI and H2O2 treated samples showed irreversible
modifications of methionine and proline. Methionine modified to Met sulfone
and proline was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde (Chapter 1, Figure 1.4).
Reversible oxidative modification might involve in important regulatory
mechanism while irreversible oxidative modifications are damaging to the
proteins (Møller et al., 2007). These data suggest that during SI response
ROS might cause damage to several proteins which might play important role
in the cell.
The alteration of the F-actin during SI is thought to be an active process.
Previous studies have shown that alteration of F-actin as a result of the
increase of ROS and NO are involved in SI mediated PCD (Wilkins et al.,
2011) pointed towards a role for the alteration in SI signalling cascade.
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Therefore, the identified modified proteins that were involved in signalling were
investigated more thoroughly in the current study. The SI and H 2O2 treated
samples exhibited an increase in the modification status of cytoskeletal
proteins; proteins involved in signal transduction, stress related proteins and
vesicle trafficking proteins compared to the untreated samples and therefore
were of more interest as candidates for detailed investigation.

5.2.3.1 Actin as a target of ROS
Several cytoskeletal proteins; primarily actin and one tubulin were identified as
targets of oxidative modification from SI and H2O2 treated samples. The
modifications are shown in Table 5.1. Several proteins were found to be
modified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples. Peptides of Actin 3 protein
identical to Populus trichocarpa was the only peptides found in all three types
of samples (UT, SI, H2O2) though the type of modification was different. The
EITALAPSSmK peptide was identified in both untreated and SI treated
samples. In the untreated sample the methionine was modified to Met
sulfoxide which is a reversible modification, while in SI sample methionine was
irreversibly modified to Met sulfone.
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Table 5.1. Actins found in the untreated (UT), SI and H2O2 treated samples.
Proteins
alphatubulin [P.
vulgaris]
actin 3
[P.
trichocarpa]

UT
Identified peptides
n.d

Type of
modifications
n.d

NGTGmVKAGFAG
DDAPRAV

Met sulfoxide
(rev.)

EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide
(rev.)

Actin
[C.
sinensis]

n.d

Actin 7 [A.
thaliana]

n.d

n.d

Identified peptides

SI

actin 4 [G.
max]

n.d

Actin,
partial [G.
max]

n.d

n.d

n.d

Identified peptides

H2O2

Type of modifications

AIFVDLEpTVIDEVR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

AIFVDLEpTVIDEVR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk

AASA (irrev.)

TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk

AASA (irrev.)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

NGTGmVkAGFAGDDAPRAV

EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA
(irrev)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

SYELpDGQVITIGAER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

SYELpDGQVITIGAER

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFpGIADR

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFpGIADR

NYELPDGqVITIGAER

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Deamidation

Met sulfone (irrev.);
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Deamidation

LAYIALDYEQELETSk

AASA (irrev.)

SYELpDGqVITIGAER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Deamidation
AASA (irrev.)

EITALAPSSmK
n.d

Type of modifications

LAYIALDYEQELETSk
SYELpDGQVITIGSER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
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EITALAPSSmK

NYELPDGqVITIGAER
n.d

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

n.d

LAYIALDYEQELETSk

AASA (irrev.)

LDLAGRDLTDALmKILTER
DLTDALmKILTER
SYELpDGQVITIGSER

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

actin
[M.
acuminata]

n.d

Actin 2
[P. abies]

n.d

Actin-like
[G. max]

n.d

n.d

n.d

n.d

n.d

n.d

n.d

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

MSKEITALAPSSmK
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEk

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)

cDVDIRRDLYGNIVLSGGSTm
FPGIADR

S-nitrosocysteine (rev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.)

HTGVmVGmGQKDAYVGDE
AQSKR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

LDLAGRDLTDALmKILTER
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEKIWHH
TFYNELR
n.d

n.d

n.d

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
FRcPEVLFQPSMIGmEAVGIH
ETTYNSImK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.)

In the identified peptide column lowercase bold letters indicate the modified amino acids. UT=Untreated samples, SI=Recombinant PrsS treated
samples, H2O2= H2O2 treated samples. In the types of modification column AASA indicates Aminoadepic semialdehyde. Rev=Reversible modification;
irrev= irreversible modification; n.d=not detected
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Some of the peptides were identified in several proteins with the same
modifications in both SI and H2O2 treated samples. For example, the
DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFpGIADR peptide was identified in 4 different proteins
identical to different green plants, where either methionine (m) or proline (p) or
both of them were modified in an irreversible way. Methionine was modified to
Met sulfone and proline was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde. This indicates
that these amino acids might be real target of ROS during SI signal. This will
be further discussed in Section 5.2.3.1.1.
Two peptides of alpha-tubulin identical to Phaseolus vulgaris were identified
from both SI and H2O2 treated samples associated with actin, where the
modifications were exactly the same on the same amino acid residues (Table
5.1; Figure 5.4).
MRECISIHIGQAGIQVGNACWELYCLEHGIQPDGQMPSDKTVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGkHVPRAIFVD
LEpTVIDEVRSGPYRQLFHPEQLISGKEDAANNFARGHYTIGKEVVDLCLDRIRKLADNCTSA

Figure 5.4. Sequence of alpha-tubulin of Phaseolus vulgaris showing the identified
peptides (yellow highlighting) with modified amino acid residues (red highlight) found in
both SI and H2O2 treated samples.

Proline (p) was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde and Lysine (k) was modified to
Aminoadepic semialdehyde, where both of these modifications were
irreversible. Previous studies have shown that microtubules are a target of SI
signalling where signal integration between F-actin filaments and microtubules
is required for triggering PCD (Poulter et al., 2008). Here we also identified
microtubules not only associated with actin but also modified by SI induced
ROS signalling suggesting its involvement in the ROS mediated SI-PCD
pathways.
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5.2.3.1.1 Cloning of Papaver actin
As mentioned earlier (Section 5.2.2), we used an actin pull down assay and
mass spectrometry analysis to identify the modified proteins as target of ROS
during SI signalling. To identify the modified peptides, a green plant data base
was used as a best option since Papaver rhoeas genomic data is not currently
available. Though we used a “green plant” data base including some Papaver
rhoeas sequence informations, the identification of modified proteins had to
rely on sequence identity to other plant homologues. Therefore we decided to
clone Papaver actin, obtain the DNA sequence and subsequently predict the
primary protein sequence. This would allow us to assess how closely related
it was to other plant actins found in the database and to analyse the modified
peptides directly in relation to the poppy actin sequence. We used the
Arabidopsis actin sequence to initiate cloning of Papaver pollen cDNA (see
Chapter 2, Section 2.15). We obtained full length nucleotide sequence for
poppy actin which was translated into the full length amino acid sequence.
Figure 5.5 shows the predicted sequence alignment of poppy actin with other
plant actin sequences. Actin is a highly conserved protein. Poppy actin shows
82.93% identity to Saccharomyces cerevisiae actin, 95.48% identity to Glycine
max actin, 96.29% identity with Arabidopsis thaliana and Oryza sativa and
98.67% with Populus trichocarpa’s actin sequences.
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Figure 5.5. Sequence alignment of several plant and yeast actins.
An alignment of amino acid sequences of Papaver actin with actins from Glycine max,
Populus trichocarpa, Oryza sativa, Arabidopsis thaliana actin 7 and Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. The modified peptides are plotted on the sequences (yellow highlight) and
are highlighted in purple in poppy actin sequence. Actin and actint binding proteins
binding sites on yeast actin sequence are shown by highlighting with green for actin,
light blue for ADF/cofilin, red for profilin and grey for gelsolin.
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The FT-ICR-MS identified a number of actin peptide sequences identical to
different green plants from SI and H2O2 treated samples that were modified by
ROS. We plotted the identified peptides onto the Papaver actin sequence.
Figure 5.5 shows the peptides and modified amino acids identified on the
poppy actin sequence. Modified amino acids were distributed throughout the
sequence. Several residues on actin have been identified on yeast and other
animals actin as binding domains where actin and other actin binding protins
(ABPs) bind to actin (Dos Remedios et al., 2003). These binding sites are
shown in the Table 5.2.
Table 5.2. Different binding sites on actin. Poppy actin modifications have been
fond in the underlined domains
Actin binding
proteins
Amino acid
residues on
actin that
bind ABPs

Actin
2–5, 40–50, 61–64,
89–100, 110–112,
130–131, 166–173,
195–197, 202–205,
243–247, 266–269,
285–289, 322–325,
357–360, and 375

ADF/Cofilin

Profilin

Gelsolin

1–12, 25, 147, 167,
288, 292, 328, 334,
341, 344, 345, 348,
357–375 (304)

113, 166, 167, 169,
171–173, 284, 286–
288, 290, 354, 355,
361, 364, 369, 371–
373 and 375

1–18, 112–
117, 144, 146,
148, 167, 169,
285–375, 334,
350, 351, 354,
356–375, 374
and 375

ABP=actin binding protein, ADF= actin depolymerizing factor. Table is adabted from
Dos Remedios et al. (2003)

Figure 5.5 shows several amino acids that were modified by ROS are located
on some of these binding domains. Met-48, Met-49 (within 40-50 residue
domain, Table 5.2), Pro-245 (243-247 residue domain, Table 5.2) and Cys287 (285-289 domain, Table 5.2) were all oxidatively modified and they are all
located in the small actin binding domains on actin (Holmes et al., 1990).
Oxidatively modified Met-18 (1-18 residue domain, Table 5.2) and Cys287(285-375 residue domain, Table 5.2) lie in the gelsolin binding domain on
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actin (McLaughlin et al., 1993). These modified amino acids on these actin
and gelsolin binding domain might interfere the binding of G-actin and gelsolin
which is required for actin cytoskeleton dynamics.
Several studies have shown that fimbrin, α-actinin, and other actin crosslinking proteins share a conserved actin-binding domain and all might bind to
the same region of actin (McGough et al., 1994, Mimura and Asano, 1987).
Honts et al. (1994) identified a likely site of interaction of fimbrin on actin while
working on yeast fimbrin Sac6p. They suggested that the small domain of
interaction comprised residues 1-32, 70-144 and 338-375. In other studies it
has been shown that conserved actin binding domain comprises residues 112, 83-125 and residues 350-375 (Mimura and Asano, 1987, Lebart et al.,
1990, Fabbrizio et al., 1993).
The poppy actin sequence in Figure 5.5 and Figure 5.6 shows that there are
several peptides are found to be modified by oxidation in the above mentioned
domains. Lys-20 (within the 1-32 residue domain), Met-84, Lys-86 and Pro104 (within 83-125/70-144 residue domain) are all identified as being
oxidatively modified by ROS in the current study and all lie within the small
conserved binding domain for fimbrin. The modification of these amino acids
on these sites might affect the ability of actin to bind several ABPs which are
important for the controlling actin dynamics.
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Figure 5.6. Amino acid sequence of Papaver actin showing the modified amino
acids
Peptides identified from mass spectrometry were plotted onto the poppy actin
sequence (yellow highlight). Green, grey and red highlighted amino acids are the
modified amino acids where green represents the modified peptides identified only in the
SI samples, purple for the modified peptides identified only in the H 2O2 samples and
red represents the peptide identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples. The
underlined regions indicate the conserved binding domain for actin, gelsolin and fimbrin.

Several amino acids were identified as targets of ROS during SI-induction
(Figure 5.6). Some of the identified amino acids in this study have been
identified as being modified by different post translational modifications
(PTMs) of mammalian actin. Met-84/82 (Poppy/mammalian), Met-192/190,
Tyr-242/240, Cys-259/257 and Met-271/269 are amino acid residues which
have been reported to be modified by different PTMs (reviewed by Terman
and Kashina, 2013). It has been reported that addition of an oxidizing agent
prevents polymerization of globular actin and even destroys polymerised actin
(Feuer and Molnar, 1948). There are several cysteines and methionine within
the actin which are susceptible to oxidation. Redox-modification of some
cysteine has been linked to reduced polymerization and altered interactions
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with ABPs (Terman and Kashina, 2013). Oxidation of methionine has long
been assumed to functionally impair actin (Milzani et al., 2000, Dalle-Donne et
al., 2002). Therefore, the identified methionine, cysteine and other amino
acids in this study might also affect polymerization of actin and might play a
role in the impairment of actin function.

5.2.3.2 Modification of signalling proteins
We identified oxidative modification of several signalling proteins associated
with actin in the pull down from SI and H2O2 treated samples. Importantly,
none of them were detected in untreated sample. Amongst them, two
particular proteins; elongation factors and 14-3-3 proteins were thought to be
of most interest. 14-3-3 protein had previously been identified as a actin
binding protein with a potential role in SI signal in Papaver (Poulter et al.,
2011). In the current study we identified 14-3-3 protein as a target of oxidative
modification from both SI and H2O2 treated samples. This suggests that this
protein is modified during SI. Figure 5.7 shows the sequence of a 14-3-3
protein annotated with the identified peptides and modified amino acids.
MLLTESSREENVYMAKLAEQAERYEEmVEFmEKVAKTVEVEELTVEERNLLSVAYKNVIGARRA
SWRIISSIEQkEESRGNEDHVAIIKDYRATIEAELSKICDGILSLLESHLIPSAVIAESKVFYL
KMKGDYHRYLAEFKTGPGRKEAAESTLLAYKSAQDIALAELApThpIRLGLALNFSVFYYEILN
SPDRACNLAKQAFDEAISELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLRDNLTLWTSDITDDAGDDIKEASKRE
SGEGQP
Figure 5.7. Sequence of 14-3-3-like protein from Vitis vinifera shows the identified

peptides (yellow highlight) and the modified amino acids (red, grey and green highlight).
Red highlighted amino acids are identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples. Green
and grey represent for the modified amino acids identified only in SI and H2O2 samples
respectively. Methionine (m) was modified to met sulfone, proline was modified to Glu-γsemialdehyde, Lysine (k) modified to aminiadipic semialdehyde and Histidine (h) was
modified to 2-oxohistidin. All the modifications are irreversible.
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The 14-3-3 family proteins are extremely conserved throughout the eukaryotic
kingdom and perform as signalling regulators. They have been shown to be
involved in many cellular processes such as signal transduction, apoptosis
and cell-cycle control (DeLille et al., 2001, van Hemert et al., 2001, Ferl et al.,
2002), hence of relevance to SI and PCD. Plant 14-3-3 isoforms, comparable
to their highly conserved homologues in mammals, bind to phosphorylated
target proteins (another process involved in SI) to modulate their function. The
14-3-3 proteins are affected by the environment of the plant, both intracellular
and extracellular, consequently playing a vital role in the response to
environmental stress, pathogens and light conditions (Denison et al., 2011).
The control of interaction with 14-3-3 proteins via phosphorylation of the target
protein is well-known and it is also becoming clear that the phosphorylation of
14-3-3 isoforms on specific residues has a significant guiding role- in many
cases by reducing interaction (Aitken, 2006, Aitken, 2011).
Identification of modified 14-3-3 proteins in both SI and H2O2 treated samples
and their irreversible modifications in methionine (m) and proline (p) suggest
that this protein might be involved in SI signalling and this modification might
affect the function of the protein. 14-3-3 protein was identified as an actin
interactor by an actin pull down assay. It has been demonstrated that
numerous proteins bind to 14-3-3 which are involved in regulation of the actin
cytoskeleton, polarity endocytosis and focal adhesions (Jin et al., 2004). The
implication of these proteomic data was supported by the effects of inhibiting
14-3-3 phosphopeptide binding in living cells, which markedly affects actin
polymerization, perturbs cell morphology and membrane dynamics. Therefore,
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the modification of several amino acid residues on a 14-3-3 protein might
interfere the binding ability of this protein and thus affect actin polymerisation
and many other cellular processes.
It has been reported that the dimeric structure is necessary for normal
functioning of 14-3-3, and destabilization of the dimer decreases the
interaction of 14-3-3 with different target proteins (Shen et al., 2003, Gu et al.,
2006). The dimeric structure of 14-3-3ζ from Human is probably stabilized by
three salt bridges formed by Arg18-Glu89, Glu5-Lys74, and Asp21-Lys85
(Gardino et al., 2006). The amino acid sequence in Figure 5.7 shows Lys75
(conserved with Lsy74 in human 14-3-3), was identified as a target of
oxidative modification. Modification of this amino acid might affect the bridge
formation which is important for the stabilization of dimeric structure, and thus
hamper the interaction of 14-3-3 with other proteins.
Elongation factor 1α (EF1α) has been documented as an actin/ microtubulebinding protein which has a vital role to connect the protein translation
apparatus and the cytoskeleton (Liu et al., 2002). The actin pull down assay
and mass spectrometry identified several elongation factor peptides as targets
of oxidative modification during SI. Peptides identical to Capsicum chinense
Elongation factor 1α was identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples where
the irreversible modification occurred on Methionine (m), Proline (p) and
Lysine (k) (Figure 5.8).
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DATTPKYSKARYDEIVKEVSSYLKKVGYNPDKIPFVpISGFEGDNmIERSTNLDWYKGPTLLEALDQ
INEPKRpSDKPLRLPLQDVYkIGGIGTVpVGRVETGVIKpGmVVTFGPTGLTTEVkSVE

Figure 5.8. Sequence of Elongation factor 1 alpha of Capsicum chinense showing the
identified peptides (yellow highlight) and the modified amino acids (red, grey and green
highlight). Modified amino acids identified only in the SI samples are highlighted in green,
amino acids from only H2O2 are in grey and the red highlighted peptides are identified in
both SI and H2O2 treated samples.

As this EF1α protein was identified in SI and H2O2 treated samples, not in the
untreated samples, this indicates that this peptide might be a target in actin
mediated SI signalling. The identified peptides are located in the domain I and
domain II on the Capsicum EF1α protein (Figure 5.8). Several studies have
identified different domains of EF1α as actin binding domains. In Dictyostelium
EF1α, domain I and domain III were identified as actin binding domain (Liu et
al., 1996b) and it has been demonstrated that the actin filament binding on the
Dictyostelium EF1α and vertebrate EF1α is pH dependent (Edmonds et al.,
1995, Edmonds et al., 1996). EF1α binds to cytoskeletal proteins on domains
II and III and mediates their interaction, though this actin binding function
seems not to be connected to its role during polypeptide elongation (Gross
and Kinzy, 2005, Gross and Kinzy, 2007). In this study, irreversible
modification of different amino acids identified in domain I and II might affect
the interaction of actin with EF1α. This will be discussed later (Section 5.3.2)

5.2.3.3 Stress related proteins are modified by ROS
Another class of modified proteins that were detected at a higher frequency in
the SI and H2O2 treated samples compared to untreated sample was the
stress related proteins; mainly heat shock proteins (HSP) and chaperone
proteins. HSP are a family of proteins which are up regulated during a stress
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response and act as intracellular chaperones for other proteins. SI can be
considered as a form of stress response because it results eventually in
programmed cell death (PCD) of the incompatible pollen; therefore heat shock
protein could play a pivotal role in SI. Several heat shock protein 70 (HSP70)
peptides were identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples.

MAGKGEGPAIGIDLGTTYSCVGVWQHDRVEIIANDQGNRTTPSYVGFTDSERLIGDAAKNQVAmNPINTV
FDAKRLIGRRFSDASVQSDIKLWPFKGISGPGDKPMIVVNYKGEEKQFAAEEISSMGLIKMKEMAEAFLG
STVKNAVVTVpAYFNDSQRQATKDAGVISGLNVmRIINEPTAAAIAYGLDkKATSVGEKNVLIFDLGGGT
FDVSLLTIEEGIFEVKATAGDTHLGGEDFDNRMVNHFVQEFKRKHKKDITGNPRALRRLRTACERAKRTL
SSTAQTTIEIDSLYEGVDFYSTITRARFEELNMDLFRKCMEPVEKCLRDAKMDKSTVHDVVLVGGSTRIP
KVQQLLQDFFNGKELCKSINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEKVQDLLLLDVTPLSLGLETAGGVMTVLI
PRNTTIPTKKEQVFSTYSDNQPGVLIQVYEGERARTRANNLLGKFELSGIPPAPRGVPQITVCFDIDANG
ILNVSAEDKTTGQKNKITITNDKGRLSKEEIEKMVQEAEKYKAEDEEHKKKVEAKNALENYAYNmRNTIK
DEKIGSKLSSDDKKKIEDAIDQAISWLDSNQLAEADEFEDKMKELESIcNPIIAKMYQGAGGEAGAPMDD
DAPPAGGSSAGPKIEEVD

Figure 5.9. Sequence of Heat shock protein 70 of Nicotiana tabacum.
Identified peptides are highlighted in yellow. Modified amino acids highlighted in red are
identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples. Green and grey highlighted amino acids
are identified only in SI or H2O2 treated samples respectively.

Methionine (m) modified to Met sulfone, Proline (p) to Glu-γ-semialdehyde and
Lysine (k) to Aminoadipic semialdehyde which are all irreversible modifications
(Figure 5.9). Cysteine (c) was also modified where the modification was
carbamidomethylation which is a reversible modification.

This protein can

interfere with the process of apoptotic cell death. HSP70 has been reported to
be involved in blocking apoptosis by binding apoptosis protease activating
factor-1 (Apaf-1)(Beere et al., 2000). It has been demonstrated that oxidation
of HSP70 can alter its protein structure and signalling properties, causing
modification on its modulatory effects on macrophage function and viability
(Grunwald et al., 2014). Therefore, modification of several amino acids
identified in this study might alter the function of HSP70 to block apoptosis and
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thus might play a role in the SI-mediated PCD. This will be further discussed
later (Section 5.3.3).

5.2.3.4 Clathrin heavy chain is target of ROS
Clathrin heavy chain was another interesting protein that was identified in SI
and H2O2 treated samples but not in the UT sample. From SI treated sample,
only one clathrin heavy chain protein was obtained, which was also found in
H2O2 treated samples. 6 different clathrin heavy chain proteins with 10
identical peptides to different green plants were found from H2O2 treated
samples.

The

peptides

FQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTR

and

EAAELAAESpQGLLR were identified in both SI and H2O2 treated samples
where proline was modified to Glu-γ-semialdehyde, which is an irreversible
modification. Figure 5.10 shows CHC sequence from Zea mays. Two peptides
identical to Zea mays have been identified in both SI and H2O2 treated
samples and plotted in the sequence (Figure 5.10). Other identified peptides
are also plotted onto the sequence. The position of the modified amino acids
are located in the linker domain (331-483 residues), ankle domain (484-838
residues), distal leg domain (839-1073 residues) and in the proximal leg
domain (1198-1575 residues) (Brodsky, 2012).
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MAAANAPIAMREALTFVTFTHVTMESEKYICVRETSPQNSVVIIDMAMPMQPLRRPITADSALMN
PNARILALKAQIPGTTQDHLQIFNIEAKTKIKSHQMPEQVVFWKWITPKLLGLVTQTSVYHWSIE
GDSEPTKMFDRTANLANNQIINYRCDPAEKWLVLIGIAPGAPERPQLVKGNMQLFSVDQQRSQAL
EAHAASFATFKVVGNENPSTLICFASKTTNAGQITSKLHVIELGAQPGKPGFSKKQADLFFPPDF
QDDFPVAMQVSQKYGLIYVITKLGLLFVYDLETAAAVYRNRISPDPIFLTAESSSTGGFYAINRR
GQVLHATVNDATVVPFVSGQLNNLELAVNLAKRANLPGAENLVVQRFQELFAQTKYKEAAELAAE
SpQGLLRTPETVAKFQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTRGKLNAFESLELSRLVVNQNKKNLLENW
LAEDKLECSEELGDLVKTVDNDLALKIYIKARATPKVVAAFAERREFDKILIYSKQVGYTPDYLF
LLQTILRTDPQGAVNFALMMSQMEGGCPVDYNTITDLFLQRNMIREATAFLLDVLKPNLPEHAFL
QTKVLEINLVTYPNVADAILANGmFSHYDRPRIAQLCEKAGLYLRALQHYSELPDIKRAIVNTHA
IEPQALVEFFGTLSREWALECMKDLLLVNLRGNLQIVVQAAKEYCEQLGVDACIKLFEQFKSYEG
LYFFLGSYLSSSEDPDIHFKYIEAAARTGQIKEVERVTRESNFYDAEKTKNFLMEAKLPDARPLI
NVCDRFGFVPDLTHYLYTNNmLRYIEGYVQKVNPGNAPLVVGQLLDDECPEDFIKGLILSVRSLL
PVEPLVDECEKRNRLRLLTQFLEHLVSEGSQDVHVHNALGKIIIDSNNNPEHFLTTNPFYDSRVV
GKYCEKRDPTLAVVAYRRGQCDDELINVTNKNSLFKLQARYVVERmDGDLWDKVLQPENEYRRQL
IDQVVSTALPESkSPEQVSAAVKAFMTADLPHELIELLEKIVLQNSAFSGNFNLQNLLILTAIKA
DPSRVMDYVNRLDNFDGPAVGEVAVEAQLYEEAFAIFKKFNLNVQAVDVLLDNIRSIERAEEFAF
RVEEDAVWSQVAKAQLREGLVSEAIESFIRADDAAHFLDVIRAAEEANVYNDLVKYLLMVRQKAR
EPKVDGELIFAYAKIDRLSDIEEFILMPNVANLQNVGDRLFEEELYEAAKIIYAFISNWAKLAVT
LVKLKQFQGAVDAARKANSAKTWKEVCFACVDAEEFRLAQICGLNIIVQVDDLEEVSEYYQNRGc
FSELIALmESGLGLERAHmGIFTELGVLYARYRSEKLMEHIKLFSTRLNIPKLIRACDEQQHWKE
LTYLYIQYDEFDNAATTIMNHSPDAWDHMQFKDVCVKVANVELYYKAVHFYLQEHPDLINDMLNV
LALRLDHTRVVDIMRKAGQLHLVKPYMVAVQSNNVSAVNEALNELYVEEEDYERLRESVDMHDNF
DQICLAQKLEKHELLEMRRIAAYIYKKAGRWKQSIALSKKDNMYKDCMETCSQSGDRELSEDLLV
YFIEQGKKECFASCLFICYDLIRPDVALELAWMNNMMDFAFPYLLQFIREYTSKVDDLVKDKIES
QKEERAKEKEEKDLVAQQNMYAQLLPLALPAPPMPGMGGPPPPMGGMGMPPMGMPPMPAFGMPPM
GSY 1693

65
130
195
260
325
390
455
520
585
650
715
780
845
910
975
1040
1105
1170
1235
1300
1365
1430
1495
1560
1625
1690

Figure 5.10. Sequence of clathrin heavy chain 1 from Zea mays. Identified peptides are
highlighted in yellow. Modified amino acids highlighted in red are identified in both SI and
H2O2 treated samples and grey highlighted amino acids are identified only in H 2O2 treated
samples. Proline (p) and lysine (k) were modified to Glu-γ-semialdihyde and Aminoadipicsemialdihyde respectively which are irreversible modifications. Cystein modification was
carbamidomethylation (reversible). Four of the methionine modification was irreversible
while the methionine adjacent to the modified cysteine was modified reversibly.

None of the modifications were observed in the N-terminal domain (TD) which
generally binds adaptor or other proteins during clathrin mediated endosytosis
(Hirst and Robinson, 1998). An additional binding site for adaptors is localized
in the ankle domain (Knuehl et al., 2006). A linker segment joins terminal
domain to the distal leg (ter Haar et al., 1998). Two modified (irreversible)
proline were identified in the linker domain, one methionine in the ankle
domain, five methionine, one lysine and one cysteine were identified in the leg
region. Although the effect of these modified peptides is not known yet, we
propose that they might affect protein binding in the ankle region and might
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play a role in the clathrin lattice formation for clathrin coat as proximal and
distal legs participate to hold the lattice together (Crowther and Pearse, 1981,
Ungewickell et al., 1982), because the modified peptides were identified in
these region.
The clathrin heavy chain (CHC) is the main component of clathrin-coated
vesicles which is well characterized for its role in intracellular membrane traffic
and endocytosis from the plasma membrane (PM). Clathrin mediated
endocytosis is used by all known eukaryotic cells (McMahon and Boucrot,
2011). In plant, pollen tube growth is based on carriage of secretory vesicles
into the apical part of the pollen tube where they fuse with the plasma
membrane in a small area (Onelli and Moscatelli, 2013). The transport of
secretory vesicles to the tip is generated by actin-myosin-dependent reverse
fountain cytoplasmic streaming (Cárdenas et al., 2005, Vidali et al., 2001).
Involvement of the endocytosis of proteins into tobacco pollen tubes during SRNase based SI has been reported (Goldraij et al., 2006). Our finding of CHC
not only is actin-associated but also a target of ROS for incompatible poppy
pollen SI signals suggests a role for CHC protein in poppy pollen tube
inhibition and in SI-PCD.

5.2.4 Alteration of F-actin cytoskeleton by ROS and NO in pollen
tube
Previous studies have shown that the actin cytoskeleton is a target for ROS
and NO signals (Wilkins et al., 2011). However, these studies were indirect,
using

ROS

and

NO

scavengers

TEMPOL

(4-Hydroxy-2,2,6,6-

tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxyl) and/or c-PTIO (2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5208

tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl-3-oxide). We had not previously investigated the
direct effect of ROS/NO donors on the pollen actin cytoskeleton configuration.
Having analysed so many ROS modifications by mass spectrometry analysis,
we decided to see if ROS can affect the actin dynamics in the pollen tube. To
detect alterations in F-actin in the pollen tube triggered by ROS and NO during
SI induction we treated the pollen tubes with either recombinant PrsS to
induce SI, H2O2 or NO donor GSNO. Pollen was examined using microscopy
at different time points to observe the alterations in F-actin configuration over
time. F-actin was stained using rhodamine-phalloidin (Rh-Ph) which is
commonly used in imaging to selectively stain F-actin (see Chapter 2,
Section 2.3).
In the control pollen tubes (untreated, Figure 5.11a) F-actin filament bundles
were clearly visible. After 5-12 min of SI induction F-actin organization was
affected by the SI treatment, F-actin bundles were distributed near to the
plasma membrane (also seen in Snowman et al., 2002) and most of the Factin filaments were not visible (Figure 5.11 b & c). This is the time point (512min) at which increases in SI-induced ROS signals was found to be highest
after SI induction (Wilkins et al., 2011).
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Figure 5.11. F-actin alteration by ROS during SI induction in the pollen tube.
Alterations in F-actin organization started as early as 5-12min after the treatment of
both SI and H2O2. After 1hr of treatment (with both SI and H2O2) small actin foci
were formed which became larger and turned into large punctate foci after 3hr of
treatment. Non germinated pollen grains (j-n) also showed similar response to the
treatments as we could see in the pollen tubes.
a. F-actin organization in a representative untreated pollen tube.
b – e. SI induced pollen tubes at 5min, 12min, 1hr and 3hr after treatment
f – i. H2O2 treated pollen tubes after 5min, 12min, 1hr and 3hr of treatment
j. Untreated pollen grain (not germinated) showing F-actin filament bundles
k, l. SI induced pollen grain after 1hr and 3hr of treatment
m, n. Pollen grains treated with H2O2 after 1hr and 3hr of treatment
F-actin was visualized by rhodamine-phalloidin using fluorescence microscopy.
Scale bar = 10µm
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After 1h of treatment small F-actin foci were formed all through the pollen
tubes (Figure 5.11 d) and large punctate foci were observed after 3h of
treatment. Filaments were no longer visible (Figure 5.11 e).
When pollen tubes were treated with H2O2 to investigate the effect of ROS on
actin morphology, alterations in the F-actin cytoskeleton organization were
observed as early as 5-12 min after treatment with H2O2 (Figure 5.11 f & g).
The typical F-actin filament bundle arrangement which was observed in
untreated pollen tubes (Figure 5.11 a) was not clearly visible (Figure 5.11 f)
and disappeared.
After 1h of treatment small actin foci was formed (Figure 5.11 h) and the
pollen tubes that had undergone 3h of H2O2 treatment had large F-actin foci
(Figure 5.11i), very similar to SI induced pollen. Interestingly, the nongerminated pollen grains also showed similar response as the pollen tubes
(Figure 5.11 j-n), suggesting ungerminated pollen grains can also respond to
SI and ROS.
These are the first data to directly show that ROS can stimulate major
changes in actin configuration in pollen tube and they are very similar to those
observed during SI.
Although we could not identify any modified proteins from NO donor GSNO
treated samples from mass spectrometry, we wanted to investigate the effect
of NO on the actin organization in the pollen tube. A previous study showed
that SI induced increases in NO were much slower than ROS and took 2530min to reach their peak after SI induction (Wilkins et al., 2011). We therefore
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decided to observe the pollen tubes at 30min, 1hr and 3hr after the treatment
with NO donor GSNO.
Figure 5.12 showed that after 30 min of treatment the F-actin filaments were
not visible and small foci was formed (Figure 5.12 a) which also found after 1h
of treatment (Figure 5.12 b). 3h of NO donor treatment resulted in numerous
large punctate F-actin foci (Figure 5.12 c), which is very similar to what was
observed in SI induced pollen. Non-germinated pollen grains with the same
treatment also showed similar alterations (Figure 5.12 d-f), suggesting
ungerminated pollen grains also respond to NO. These are the first data to
directly show that NO can stimulate major alterations in actin configuration in
pollen tube. Moreover, they are very similar to those observed during SI.

Figure 5.12. NO signal to SI-induced formation of actin punctate foci.
30min after treatment with NO donor GSNO, small actin foci was started to form (a)
and 1hr after treatment the number of small actin foci increased (b). Large punctate
foci were observed after 3hr of treatment (c). Non-germinated pollen grain also
showed similar actin chaneges (d–f). Actin was visualized by rhodamine-phalloidin
using fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar = 10µm
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Alterations in the F-actin cytoskeleton configuration and formation of large foci
in response to H2O2 and NO donor treatment together with identification of
ROS and NO modified peptides using Mass spectrometry suggest the direct
involvement of ROS and NO in the formation of SI-stimulated F-actin punctate
foci.

5.2.5 Quantification of the number of pollen tube exhibiting
punctate actin foci
Quantification of the number of the pollen tubes which showed actin punctate
foci, revealed that, as expected, most untreated pollen tubes had normal Factin configuration and rarely had actin foci (Figure 5.13 a, b & c). After 5 min
and 12 min of SI treatment resulted in 7.3% and 18.3% of the tubes
respectively containing foci, where 12 min was significantly different from the
5 min treatment (p=0.001***; Figure 5.13 a). This suggests a progressive
increase in the number of foci formed over time. 81% and 86% of pollen tubes
contained foci when they had undergone 1hr and 3hr of SI treatment
respectively having no significant difference to each other (p=0.069, NS;
Figure 5.13 a). 1h and 3h of SI treatment showed significantly higher
percentage of actin foci than that of 12 min treatment (p=0.000***; Figure 5.13
a).
Pollen tubes treated with H2O2 also showed a similar result to that of SI
treated pollen tubes. H2O2 treatments at 5min and 12 min resulted in 18% and
33% of pollen tubes containing foci respectively where 12 min treatment was
significantly different from 5min treatment (p=0.010*, Figure 5.13 b). 79% and
84% pollen tubes contained actin foci at 1hr and 3hr treatment respectively
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which was significantly higher than the number of foci found with 12 min H 2O2
treatment (p=0.000***; Figure 5.13 b). The number of pollen tubes with foci
did not show any significant difference at 1hr and 3hr treatment (NS; p=0.214;
Figure 5.13 b).
We treated pollen tubes with NO donor GSNO for 30 min 1h and 3h. Figure
5.13 c shows that 47%, 83.67% and 85% pollen tubes contained actin foci
when they undergone 30min, 1hr and 3hr of NO donor treatment respectively.
Although nearly 50% pollen tubes was found with actin foci after 30min of
treatment, the number was significantly lower that the pollen tubes found with
foci at 1hr and 3hr treatment (p=0.001**; Figure 5.13 c).
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a

b

c

Figure 5.13. ROS and NO signal to SI-mediated actin foci formation.
Pollen tubes were pre-treated with PrsS, H2O2 or NO donor GSNO, Samples was
collected at 5 min, 12 min, 1h and 3h after treated with PrsS or H2O2. NO donor treated
samples were collected at 30 min, 1h and 3h after treatment. F-actin was stained with
rhodamine-phalloidin and examined with fluorescence Microscopy. Actin configuration
was evaluated by placing each pollen tubes into one of the three categories: Actin
filaments only (Black bars), foci only (grey bars) or intermediate (i.e. filaments and foci;
open bars). Three independent experiments scoring 100 pollen tubes for each treatment
expressed as percentage of total. Data are mean ± SEM (n=100)
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5.3 Discussion
In this chapter we identified actin and several proteins that are associated with
actin which have been modified by ROS during SI signalling using a
combination of actin pull down assay and mass spectrometry. SI in Papaver
triggers rapid depolymerisation of F-actin bundles within 60 seconds after SI
induction which plays a vital role in the inhibition of pollen tube tip growth
(Geitmann

et

al.,

2000,

Snowman

et

al.,

2002).

This

SI-induced

depolymerisation of F-actin is mediated by increases in [Ca2+]I and formation
of stable F-actin foci later is a striking SI marker (Poulter et al., 2011). Recent
studies have shown that increases in ROS and NO signal to the SI-stimulated
formation of actin foci (Wilkins et al., 2011). In this chapter we have
investigated the possible role of actin and proteins that bind to actin as a
target of ROS and NO during SI signal in Papaver.

5.3.1 Actin pull-down assay and mass spectrometry
We used a previously developed method (Poulter et al., 2011) for the
enrichment and isolation of F-actin from pollen samples. The results show that
this method worked efficiently as it could enrich for F-actin and the samples
could be purified through an F-actin pull down assay. To identify the actin and
proteins associated with actin modified by ROS and NO signalling during SI,
we used mass spectrometry analysis.
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5.3.2 14-3-3 proteins and EF1α may be involved in SI
4 different peptides from two 14-3-3 signalling proteins were identified as
modified peptides by FT-ICR-MS from SI treated and H2O2 treated actin pulldown pollen samples. The identified peptides match to sequences from Hevea
brasiliensis and Vitis vinifera 14-3-3 proteins for both SI and H2O2 treated
samples.
The 14-3-3s are small (28-33 kDa) proteins found in all eukaryotes organism
investigated (Aitken, 2006). 14-3-3 proteins can regulate functions of many
proteins by effecting direct protein-protein interactions. First, 14-3-3 proteins
bind to phosphorylated proteins at specific sites on the target protein. This
interactions result in alteration to the target proteins structure that regulates its
activity (DeLille et al., 2001). In the signalling pathways, environmental
condition can control the interactions with 14-3-3 proteins by influencing the
binding sites on 14-3-3. In higher plants, during stress condition, 14-3-3
proteins play various levels of role by controlling activities of many signalling
proteins (Roberts et al., 2002).
An increasing number of work have been begun to clarify the roles of 14-3-3s
in stress response pathways in plants. 14-3-3 proteins are altered by many
stress stimuli; 14-3-3s interact, although mostly in vitro, with targets known to
be involved in stress signalling pathways (reviewed by Denison et al., 2011).
Environmental and biotic stresses can directly influence 14-3-3 proteins by
changing expression of specific isoforms. These stresses frequently have
different effects on different isoforms in terms of level of expression and the
time course of changed transcription. Studies of 14-3-3 genes in rice have
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identified cis elements that can be regulated by a number of environmental
and biotic stresses (Yao et al., 2007, Chen et al., 2006). The SI signal of
Papaver is a stress response that involves rearrangements of actin
cytoskeleton and results in PCD (Bosch et al., 2008). 14-3-3 proteins were
also been identified in the poppy pollen in H2O2 treated samples which
represented the oxidative stress response. Therefore, the 14-3-3 proteins
could be good candidates that might be involved in SI signalling.
Previous studies by Poulter et al. (2011) identified several 14-3-3 proteins as
interactors of actin foci during SI response. Some published proteomic data
also provide evidence for interaction of 14-3-3 proteins with actin (Liang et al.,
2009, Jin et al., 2004).

Here we have provided data that 14-3-3 proteins

interacting with F-actin have been modified during SI response. These data
suggest the involvement of 14-3-3 proteins in the SI stress response and also
somehow interacting with mediating this via actin interactions. We are not
certain exactly how 14-3-3 proteins might be involved in SI response. Further
studies will be needed to elucidate the role of these proteins in SI.
The FT-ICR-MS analysis of poppy pollen actin-associated peptides modified
by ROS identified another group of signalling proteins: different isoforms of
Elongation factors in SI and H2O2 treated samples. The apparatus of
eukaryotic protein synthesis is found in association with the actin cytoskeleton.
A key component of this translational mechanism is the actin binding protein
Elongation factor 1α (EF1α), which is involved in the shuttling of aa-tRNA (Liu
et al., 1996b). The first evidence of EF1α being an actin binding protein was
found in Dictyostelium (Demma et al., 1990, Yang et al., 1990). Consequently,
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EF1α has been shown to colocalize with actin filaments. Moreover, this
colocalization alters with chemo-attractant stimulus in Dictyostelium and
adenocarcinoma cells (Dharmawardhane et al., 1991, Okazaki and Yumura,
1995). Here, we also have identified EF-1α from SI samples through an actin
pull-down assay, suggesting its interaction with F-actin in poppy pollen. EF1α
was also modified by ROS and NO during SI as target of oxidation and Snitrosylation which has been discussed in Chapter 4.
Study from several laboratories has confidently established a relationship
between cytoskeletal organization and translation where actin plays a crucial
role in regulating the efficiency of translation (Stapulionis et al., 1997). After
the discovery of EF1α as an actin binding protein (Yang et al., 1990) a wide
number of studies in vitro have been performed to characterize the
interactions. It has been demonstrated that the binding of EF1α to actin in
Dictyostelium and vertebrate is pH dependent (Edmonds et al., 1995,
Edmonds et al., 1996). Competitive binding experiment shows that as pH
increases, the attraction of EF1α for actin reduced while that for aa-tRNA
increased (Liu et al., 1996b). As a result cytosolic acidification would result in
EF1α-actin binding which sequesters it from interaction with aa-tRNA which
inhibits protein synthesis. Using a genetic screen, a series of EF1A mutants
with reduced actin bundling activity has been identified in yeast (Gross and
Kinzy, 2005). These mutations modify the organization of the actin
cytoskeleton, but not translation, demonstrating that actin bundling activity of
EF1A is not essential for its function in protein synthesis but required for its
role in the actin cytoskeleton organization. An earlier study has shown that a
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shift from slightly acidic to slightly alkaline pH caused a loss of EF1α-mediated
F-actin crosslinking and a associated increase in binding single filaments (Liu
et al., 1996b). During SI-signalling in Papaver a rapid dramatic cytosolic
acidification occurs (Wilkins et al., 2015). Therefore, the SI-induced
acidification is likely to have the reverse effect, increasing EF1α-mediated
bundling of actin filaments. Definitely, this needs further investigation of the
involvement of EF1α in the SI-induced pH-dependent F actin organization
mediating PCD.
Several studies on oxidative modification of plant proteins have identified
different isoforms of elongation factors to be modified. Lindermayr et al. (2005)
identified Elongation factors from Arabidopsis cell culture which represented
candidates for S-nitrosylation. Carbonylation of elongation factors and other
proteins have been observed during seed germination in Arabidopsis (Job et
al., 2005). Other studies in Arabidopsis also identified EF-1α and confirmed to
undergo oxidation in H2O2 treated samples (Wang et al., 2011). Inhibition of
protein synthesis in response to oxidative stress, mediated by phosphorylation
of the elongation initiation factors eIF2α, has been reported in mammalian
cells and yeast (Harding et al., 2003, Dunand-Sauthier et al., 2005). Here we
identified EF1α proteins as a target of ROS signalling during SI in Papaver.
The irreversible modification occurred on Methionine (m) and Proline (p) in
both SI and H2O2 treated samples. Our data suggest another level of
regulation of protein synthesis by regulation of translational elongation by
oxidative modification of EF1-α protein. However, the consequence of the
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modification of EF-1α under SI signalling, as well as, oxidative stress requires
further studies.

5.3.3 Stress related proteins may interact with F-actin during SI
In the poppy pollen SI-induced sample associated with F-actin pull down, four
heat shock proteins (HSP) and chaperone proteins and 10 different peptides
were identified, while 5 heat shock and chaperone proteins were identified as
target of oxidative modification form H2O2 treated samples. We identified only
one heat shock protein from the untreated sample. In SI-induced sample, 3
HSP70 were identified as a target of oxidative modification. It is quite
interesting as HSPs were also identified as target of ROS in the SI response in
poppy pollen (Chapter 4). HSPs act as molecular chaperones, able to
facilitate many cellular processes through an inﬂuence on higher order protein
structure. For instance, molecular chaperones assist in the transport of
proteins into mitochondria and chloroplasts, along with inﬂuencing clathrin
lattice dynamics, viral replication and transcriptional activation. HSP70 are a
family of ubiquitously expressed proteins important for protein folding, and
helps the cell to protect against stress factors. Many heat shock proteins are
up-regulated during stress response; some of them function as molecular
chaperone to prevent denaturation of some proteins and other separate
protein aggregates, refolding monomers from this aggregates or targeting
them for proteolytic degradation (Liang and MacRae, 1997). Heat shock
proteins (HSP) are divided into five major families according to their average
molecular weight, structure and function; HSP100, 90, 70, 60 and the small
HSP(sHSP)/α-crystallins (Craig et al., 1994, Morimoto et al., 1991, Morimoto
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et al., 1994). A HSP70 isoform was identified in the pollen tube of tobacco
which binds to microtubules in an ATP-dependent manner (Parrotta et al.,
2013). HSP70 protects the centrosome and possibly intermediate ﬁlaments
during heat shock. Small heat shock proteins interact with microﬁlaments and
intermediate ﬁlaments, affect their polymerization and protect them from heat
shock by a phosphorylation-dependent mechanism (Liang and MacRae,
1997).
Previous studies by Poulter et al. (2011) identified several HSPs including
HSP70, HSP90, and chaperonin CPN60 as associated with SI-induced F-actin
foci. Though this ﬁnding was not very surprising, given what we already know
largely about SI acting as a stress response, these data made available the
ﬁrst evidence implicating a possible role for heat-shock proteins and
chaperonins in the SI response. Here we have shown that HSPs associated
with F-actin are a target of ROS signalling during SI response. There is
evidence that oxidative stress can modify HSPs, for example, HSP90, which
resulted in 99% inactivation of the protein (Carbone et al., 2005). Therefore,
inactivation of HSPs during SI-signalling would restrict these proteins from
their natural protective role in the cell and thus might be involved in the actin
depolymerisation.

5.3.4 Involvement of clathrin heavy chain in SI
Although only one clathrin heavy chain protein (CHC) was identified as
modified by oxidation in the SI sample we found it interesting because of its
cellular function and to our knowledge it has not been found previously as a
target of oxidative stress response. In eukaryotic cells, the clathrin heavy chain
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(CHC) is a major component of clathrin-coated vesicles that function in the
endocytosis. In plant cellular function endocytosis plays an indispensable role.
Pollen tube and root growth are dependent on endocytosis (Derksen et al.,
1995, Voigt et al., 2005). Involvement of endocytosis in hormonal signalling,
nutrient delivery, toxin avoidance, and pathogen defense has been
documented (Chen et al., 2011). Pollen tube growth is based on transport of
secretory vesicles in to the apex where the vesicles fuse with a small area of
plasma membrane (Onelli and Moscatelli, 2013). Recent studies on
endocytosis in pollen tubes using fluorescent probes, such as FM 4-64 or FM
1-43 and charged nanogold, suggest that vesicles are accumulated in the
clear zone as a V-shape which

include secretory vesicles and newly

internalized endocytic vesicles (Bove et al., 2008, Moscatelli et al., 2007,
Zonia and Munnik, 2008). Transportation of secretory vesicles to the tip region
is

regulated

by

actin-myosin-dependent

reverse-fountain

cytoplasmic

streaming (Cárdenas et al., 2005, Vidali et al., 2001). The polarized growth of
pollen tubes is supported by an elusive equilibrium between exocytic and
endocytic pathways.
Structure of clathrin have been solved by a number of research works
(Kirchhausen and Harrison, 1984, ter Haar et al., 1998). Clathrin is a
molecular scaffold protein that surrounds coated vesicles (Pearse, 1976).
Clathrin is basically composed of three leged assembly unit called ‘triskelion’
which form lattice that organizes recruitment of proteins to coated pits. The
structure includes the terminal domain and the linker that joins the terminal
domain to the leg domain at the end of the triskelion (ter Haar et al., 1998).
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Three legs contain three heavy chain with a light chain attached to each heavy
chain (Kirchhausen and Harrison, 1984). During CME, clathrin does not bind
directly to the cargo and instead binds to adaptors that mediate this function
(Willox and Royle, 2012). N-terminal domain (TD) of clathrin generally bind to
the adaptors and other proteins in its different sites (for recent review see
Lemmon and Traub, 2012, Brodsky, 2012). An additional binding site for
adaptors is localized in the ankle domain (Knuehl et al., 2006). We have
shown here that several clathrin heavy chain peptides have been identified
from FT-ICR-MS from SI and H2O2 treated sample as target of oxidative
modification. None of the modified peptides were in the TD region; however
they were situated in the linker domain, ankle domain and in the leg domain.
Although we are not certain about the effect of these modified peptides, we
assumed that they might affect protein binding in the ankle region and might
play a role in the clathrin lattice formation for clathrin coat where proximal and
distal legs participate in the interactions that hold the lattice together (Crowther
and Pearse, 1981, Ungewickell et al., 1982). Identification of CHC in the
current study associated with F-actin as a target of SI-ROS signal implicates a
role for clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME)

in SI-PCD, as CHC is a major

component of clathrin coated vesicles.

5.4 Future studies
We have identified several potential interesting protein targets of ROS during
SI signalling in poppy that are likely to interact with the actin cytoskeleton, as
we used the combination of actin pull-down assay and mass spectrometry.
This identified several different subsets of proteins modified in the SI
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compared to the untreated samples. Though we identified more oxidatively
modified proteins in the H2O2 treated sample compared to SI samples, they
have several common ‘hits’ in terms of modified proteins and peptides as well
as their type of modifications. This helped to identify proteins of interest.
Identification of several proteins as target of oxidative modification in a
signalling pathway like SI is a starting point to get insight in the functions of
these proteins in SI response. Now it is a challenge of validation and
functionally characterization of these proteins in terms of their biochemical,
functional and structural aspects in order to get insight into the SI signal in the
molecular level. So, in future it is required to focus on a single protein at a time
for their detailed characterization in relation to SI signalling pathways.
Specially, 14-3-3 proteins, Elongation factors, actin itself, and clathrin heavy
chain are worthy of further closer investigation. Identification of clathrin heavy
chain connected with F-actin and their modification after SI-induced ROS
implicates a role for clathrin-mediated endocytosis in SI-ROS-PCD as CHC is
a major component of clathrin coated vesicle. Establishing a role for CME in
plant PCD would be totally novel. Our identification of EF1α as an F-actin
binding target and of SI-induced ROS and its pH-dependent binding to actin
make EF1α a priority for its further investigation. How cytosolic pH affects
EF1α function/localization will be a key question to answer. As the SI-induced
acidification

completely

inhibits

the

activity

of

soluble

inorganic

pyrophosphatase, Pr-p26.1, this suggests that pH is likely to affect the activity
of EF1α. Thus, further investigation of the relationship between actinassociated EF1α, cytosolic acidification in a SI-mediated ROS signalling will
be able to provide novel data.
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We cloned poppy actin from poppy pollen. Because of time restrictions we
could not prepare recombinant actin. It would be of considerable interest to
prepare recombinant poppy actin and investigate whether the modified
peptides identified in this study can also be identified in the recombinant actin
after ROS treatment in vitro. Also biochemical assays could be performed to
see if ROS affects the polymerisation status of poppy actin binding to certain
ABPs such as CAP, ADF.
In summary, in this current study we identified several actins and proteins
associated with actin as targets of ROS during SI signalling which might play
important role in the SI-mediated actin alteration and SI-PCD. To our
knowledge, identification of clathrin heavy chain associated with F-actin and a
target of SI- induced ROS is novel. Establishing a role of clathrin mediated
endocytosis in poppy pollen and the SI-PCD response would be a promising
avenue for future study.
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Chapter 6

General Discussion
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The work presented in this thesis has investigated various targets of the
Papaver rhoeas SI response. The main focus was using mass spectrometry to
identify targets of ROS and NO during SI signalling (Chapter 4) and also to
examine the role of actin and proteins associated with actin as targets of ROS
and NO during SI signalling (Chapter 5). Another part of the thesis was
involved in characterizing two important sPPases Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b
(Chapter 3). The function of Pr-p26.1 sPPases has been discussed
thoroughly in Chapter 3; hence we will only mention their involvement in
different mechanisms of SI here. Together, the studies in this thesis have
revealed new aspects of SI which appear to involve mechanisms modulating
pollen tube tip growth. We mainly will focus our discussion here on the
modified proteins (oxidation and S-nitrosylation) and also the proteins
associated with actin which were modified by oxidation. Together they throw
light on potential new mechanisms involved in SI.

6.1 Modification of proteins by ROS and NO during the SI response
Mass spectrometry analysis identified hundreds of proteins which were
modified by oxidation from SI induced pollen samples as well as from the H2O2
treated sample. Modified proteins from untreated pollen were also examined
as a control to make comparisons with the protein modification under normal
conditions and those that were modified artificially by H2O2 and in vivo SI
conditions. We searched for several common oxidative modifications on amino
acids, such as: cysteine to cysteic acid, methionine to met sulfone, arginine or
proline to glu-γ-semialdehyde, histidine to 2-oxohistidin, lysine to aminoadepic
semialdehyde, tryptophane to kynurenine etc (Møller et al., 2007, Cárdenas et
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al., 2005). Cysteine modification to highest level of oxidation to cyteic acid is
an irreversible modification, though until this step, the modifications are
reversible. Methionine also modified to met sulfoxide which is a reversible
modification, but further oxidation of methionine to met sulfone is irreversible.
The other modifications searched are all irreversible modifications. Among the
identified peptides from the SI induced and H2O2 treated samples more than
85% of peptides were modified irreversibly in both the samples. In contrast,
only ~15% peptides identified in the untreated sample were modified
irreversibly, the rest of the modifications in the untreated samples were
reversible. It has been suggested that reversible modifications may be an
important regulatory mechanism (Sundby et al., 2005) while the irreversible
modifications appear to be damaging to the protein function (Ghezzi and
Bonetto, 2003). Oxidative modification of proline, lysine, tryptophan, arginine,
histidine and threonine gives a free carbonyl group which is termed as
carbonylation. Carbonylation is an irreversible modification of proteins and
because of this oxidation the function of proteins is generally inhibited (Berlett
and Stadtman, 1997). Studies show inhibition of wheat root growth due to the
carbonylation of several proteins modified by the Cd 2+ induced ROS (Pena et
al., 2012). In this thesis, we showed most of the SI modifications were
irreversible

compared

to

untreated

controls,

which

were

reversible

modifications. Thus these irreversible modifications identified in the SI
samples are possibly damaging to the proteins.
We also identified several S-nitrosylated proteins in the SI-induced and NO
donor-treated pollen samples. As mentioned in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.1.2),
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detection of S-nitrosylated protein is much more difficult than oxidatively
modified proteins. It was a challenge to identify S-nitrosylated proteins from
the SI-induced pollen samples because of several reasons. Firstly, the Snitrosothioles are labile as they can easily react with intracellular reducing
agents like ascorbic acid, glutathione (GSH), or reduced metal ions especially
Cu+.

Low abundance of S-nitrosothiol in endogenous condition is another

issue which should be kept in mind. As mentioned in Chapter 4 (Section
4.2.1.2), use of a suitable method for detection of S-nitrosothiol is key for the
analysis of the SNO-proteome. Here we used resin-assisted capture of Snitrosothiols (SNO-RAC) method (Thompson et al., 2013) to identify Snitrosylated proteins from Papaver pollen during SI response.The majority of
NO affected proteins appear to be regulated by S-nitrosylation of thiol group of
a single cysteine residue (Stamler et al., 1992).

6.2 Characterization of unique and overlapping peptides identified
in the SI-induced H2O2 and NO donor treated samples
In chapter 4, we identified many modified peptides in Papaver pollen as
targets of oxidation and S-nitrosylation by ROS and NO respectively during SI.
We identified protein targets of ROS and NO during SI-signalling using
recombinant PrsS for SI-induction. We also used H2O2 to increase ROS level
and GSNO (S-nitrosoglutathione) as a NO donor to analyse their effects on
protein targets of Papaver pollen tubes and to compare the modified proteins
identified in the SI-induced samples.
Our FT-ICR-MS analysis of pollen proteins identified 14 and 12 S-nitrosylated
proteins from the NO donor GSNO-treated sample and SI-induced samples
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respectively. Importantly, no S-nitrosylated proteins were identified in the
untreated samples, while four proteins were common in both SI and NO donor
treated samples. Although the number of identified S-nitrosylated proteins was
low, these proteins were of great interest because of their function and/or
previous identification as a target of S-nitrosylated proteins in other systems.

We constructed a Venn diagram to observe the unique and overlapping
modified peptides identified in SI-induced, H2O2 and NO donor treated
samples (Figure 6.1).

Figure 6.1. Venn diagram showing the number of modified peptides (not proteins)
identified in SI-induced, H2O2 and NO donor GSNO treated samples and the overlap
among the treatments.
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The results were quite unexpected. Figure 6.1 shows that 53 modified
peptides out of 109 modified peptides were unique to SI-induced samples
which were not identified in the other two samples. In the H2O2 treated and NO
donor treated samples the number of unique modified peptides is 44 and 10
respectively (also see Figure 6.2). The Venn diagrams revealed that 28
oxidatively modified peptides were identified in both SI-induced and H2O2
treated samples which were identical in terms of peptides and types of
modifications of the amino acids. Two peptides were found in both SI and NO
donor treated samples and only one modified peptide with same modification
was identified in the all three samples. H2O2 and NO-donor treated samples
did not show any modified peptides common among them (see Figure 6.3).
We created a diagram by putting all the modified peptides which are unique in
the SI-induced, H2O2 or NO donor treated samples to get an overall picture of
events (Figure 6.2). The number of modified peptides in the cytoskeleton
protein group in SI sample was higher than the H2O2 treated samples
indicating that cytoskeleton proteins are a major target of SI response. We
also identified the overlapping peptides where same amino acids were
modified similarly among the three treatments and plotted them (see Figure
6.3). Thus, although there are many SI-specific modifications, there are also
some key general events triggered. The proteins identified were discussed in
detail in Chapter 4. Briefly, their identity suggest several crucial mechanisms
involved in SI, like inhibition of pollen tube growth, stress response, which are
also general ROS and NO responses.
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Figure 6.2. Figure showing the unique modified peptides identified only in the SI-induced, H2O2 or NO donor treated samples. Modified amino acids are
indicated with lowercase bold letters where red letters represent irreversible modifications and green letters show the reversible modifications
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As mentioned earlier, 53 modified peptides were identified in the SI-induced
sample, which were not identified in the H2O2 or NO donor-treated samples.
These includes cytoskeletal proteins; mainly actin, tubulin, and actin binding
proteins (ABPs), stress and redox proteins, proteins related to signalling and
protein synthesis, which were discussed in detail earlier in Chapter 4. Briefly,
this suggests several new mechanisms implicated in SI, like alteration of actin
cytoskeleton, inhibition of protein synthesis, stress response.
It is worth mentioning here that, ROS triggers as early as 5 min and peaking at
10-12 min after SI-induction in poppy. It is a rapid event. Our ROS-SI samples
were also examined 10-12 min after adding the treatments. On the other hand,
SI-induced NO is comparatively slower event starts at ~20 min and peaking at
~30 min after SI (Wilkins et al., 2011). We examined the NO treated samples
30 min after the treatments. Therefore, the oxidative modifications of the
proteins would be within few minutes of SI and linking with the inhibition of
pollen tip growth as pollen tube growth stops rapidly after SI induction. NO
modification is later events, related to inhibition of metabolisms.
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Figure 6.3. Figure showing the modified peptides overlap among the SI-induced H2O2 and NO donor treated samples. Lowercase bold
coloured letters show the modified amino acids. Red= irreversiblely modified peptides; green= reversibly modified peptides
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We will next consider how knowledge about these SI-induced protein targets
helps us understand the mechanisms involved in SI better. The results
presented in this thesis cover a range of mechanisms involved in the Papaver
SI response, from the mechanisms associated with the inhibition of pollen tube
growth to some potential new further mechanistic processes likely to be
involved in mediating SI through actin. In this chapter, first we will briefly talk
about what we knew so far about SI in Papaver and then will describe the
findings of this thesis to include new mechanisms involved in SI.

6.3 Previously identified mechanisms in SI
In Papaver rhoeas, an incompatible interaction between PrsS (Pistil Sdeterminant) and PrpS (Pollen S-determinant) in a S-specific manner triggers a
signalling cascade, as a result pollen tube growth is halted and finally death of
‘self’ pollen occur by programmed cell death (PCD) because of the activation of
a caspase-3-like activity (Thomas and Franklin-Tong, 2004, Bosch and
Franklin-Tong, 2007). This is summarized in Figure 6.4. SI stimulates
increases in [Ca2+]cyt and involves influx of Ca2+ and K+ in SI-induced pollen
tubes (Franklin‐Tong et al., 1997, Wu et al., 2011). Increases in [Ca2+]cyt are
required for many downstream events including phosphorylation and
inactivation of Pr-p26.1a/b sPPases, which occurs within 90s of SI induction
and actin depolymerisation, which occurs within 2 minutes of SI (Rudd et al.,
1996, Snowman et al., 2002) (Figure 6.4). Moreover, alterations to both actin
and microtubules are associated in mediating PCD (Thomas et al., 2006,
Poulter et al., 2008).
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Figure 6.4. Cartoon shows a model of the integration of Self-incompatibility (SI) mediated programmed cell death (PCD) signalling network
in Papaver pollen tube. Pistil S-determinant PrsS interacts with pollen S-determinants in an S-specific manner and rapidly triggers both K+ and Ca2+
influx. Increases in cytosolic Ca2+ triggers a signalling network required for many SI events, including phosphorylation and inhibition the activity of Prp26.1a/1b sPPases and actin depolymerisation which contributed to inhibit pollen tube growth. Later in the SI response F-actin produces large
punctate foci. Depolymerisation of microtubules occur which changes to the cytoskeleton signal to PCD mediated by a DEVDases activity. Increases
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) are also involved in PCD signalling, actin upstream of formation of actin foci and DEVDases
activity. Increases in cytosolic acidification occurs which helps to activate DEVDase activity and it has been shown to be required for DNA
fragmentation. Together these events ensure that fertilization cannot take place in incompatible Papaver pollen. Figure is adapted from Wilkins et al.
(2014).
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Rapid increases in reactive oxygen species (ROS) are documented as early at
6 minutes after SI and increases in nitric oxide (NO) occurs after ~15 minutes
of SI induction (Wilkins et al., 2011). Increases in ROS are stimulated by
increases in [Ca2+]cyt, and are also linked to several downstream events like
formation of actin foci and activation of a DEVDase/caspase-3-like activity
(Wilkins et al., 2011) (Figure 6.4).
Another early event of SI in Papaver, which occurs within 10 minutes of SIinduction, is the activation of MAPK p56 (Li et al., 2007, Rudd and Franklin‐
Tong, 2003). MAPK inhibitor U0126 prevented the SI-induced activation of
MAPK, which resulted in the alleviation of several downstream SI-induced
events such as DNA fragmentation, caspase-3-like/DEVDase activity and loss
of viability (Li et al., 2007).
Cytosolic acidification is another event of SI occurs within 10 minutes of SIinduction and reaches pH 5.5, which is the most acidic point, within 1 h
(Figure 6.4). Artificial acidification of the cytosol of pollen tubes shows that
cytosolic acidification is essential for SI-induced PCD, found to be necessary
to trigger many important distinct features of the SI-PCD signalling pathway.
Cytosolic acidification resulted in SI-induced formation of actin punctate foci
and activation of a DEVDase/caspase-3-like activity both of which are linked
with PCD (Wilkins et al., 2015)(Figure 6.4).
Increases in caspase-3-like activities occur 1 h after SI-induction, peaking at 5
hrs post-SI-induction (Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2007). After 4 hrs of SIinduction DNA fragmentation has been documented and increase up to 10 hrs
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after SI (Bosch and Franklin-Tong, 2008, Bosch et al., 2008). Many of the SIinduced events identified to date are involved in integrating signals to PCD.

6.4 Identified new mechanisms involved in SI
As we described in Chapter 4 and earlier in this chapter (see Figure 6.2 and
6.3) , it is clear that many of the proteins modified by ROS and NO during SI
are involved in metabolism, protein synthesis, pollen tip growth, redox and
stress responses. Below we will discuss the identified proteins and their
overall potential biological functions in SI.

6.4.1 Proteins involved in tip growth are identified as targets of
both ROS and NO
Mass spectrometry analysis identified several proteins, which play role in
pollen tip growth, in the SI-induced and H2O2-treated pollen samples as a
target of ROS. These proteins, which are Pr-p26.1a/b, actin, Rab GTPase,
callose synthase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH),
Fructose bisphosphate adolase (FBA), Elongation factor1α, will be discussed
below.

6.4.1.1 Pr-p26.1 sPPases activities are modulated by several SIinduced events
Chapter 3 described the characterization of Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b and
their multiple phospho-mutants for the first time. It had previously been
established that Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases are phosphorylated in a Sspecific manner within 90s of SI induction and their activity was reduced by
both Ca2+ and phosphorylation (Rudd et al., 1996, de Graaf et al., 2006). In
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this thesis we have shown that pH has a dramatic effect on sPPase activity of
Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b. Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity declines with the
decreasing pH. The effect of pH on the phophomimic mutant was even more
extreme where at pH 5.5 the activity was nearly zero. Previous studies have
shown a rapid and dramatic cytosolic acidification after SI induction in Papaver
pollen. Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b shows high sensitivity to pH, as after only 0.2
to 0.4 units of pH drops, 50% of their activity was reduced. Therefore, the
cytosolic pH drop during SI, which occurs ~10 min after SI, has a dramatic
effect on Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity which provides us with an additional
mechanism for Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity to be reduced during early SI.
We also identified an effect of H2O2 (as a mimic of ROS) on the Pr-p26.1
sPPases activity. The sPPases activity was reduced in the presence of H 2O2,
and in combination with Ca2+, their activities were even lower. The
phosphomimic mutants showed greater loss of activity compared to the wild
type Pr-p26.1 suggesting an additional effect of phosphorylation under these
conditions. Moreover, mass spectrometry analysis also identified Pr-p26.1a
and Pr-p26.1b as target of ROS during SI signalling, where the modifications
were irreversible. These studies provide us with good evidence confirming that
not only Ca2+ and phosphorylation, which occur within ~1min after SI, inhibit
sPPase activity but also that other key SI events, pH and ROS (together with
Ca2+) have dramatic effect on Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity. This would effectively
and rapidly inhibit the pollen tube growth. All of these events would be quite
rapid and very early in SI (within few minutes). We know pollen tube growth is
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inhibited in this short time frame. So, all of this happens before PCD started.
This is an important crucial early step in SI.

Figure 6.5. SI induced events affecting Pr-p26.1 sPPase activity. Pr-p26.1a and Prp26.1b are phosphorylated as early as 90s after SI induction in a Ca2+ dependent manner.
Increases in ROS and drop of cytosolic pH occur within 5-10 min of SI which plays a vital
role to inhibit the sPPase activity of phosphorylated Pr-p26.1

6.4.1.2 Cytoskeletal proteins as targets of oxidation
Several cytoskeletal proteins (mainly actin and tubulin, and some actin binding
proteins (ABPs) like fimbrin and profilin) were identified by mass spectrometry
in both SI and H2O2 treated samples as target of ROS (Figure 6.2 and 6.3)
The actin cytoskeleton plays an essential role in pollen tube growth (Gibbon et
al., 1999, Vidali et al., 2001). As previously mentioned in Chapter 1 (Section
1.6.2.1.4) it has been demonstrated in early studies that actin cytoskeleton is
an early target of SI signalling cascade in Papaver (Geitmann et al., 2000,
Snowman et al., 2002). The alterations of actin cytoskeleton during SI in the
pollen tube follows a distinctive and reproducible pattern that begins with
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depolymerisation of the F-actin (Snowman et al., 2002), afterward the
formation of small actin foci and later, larger, stable punctate F-actin foci
(Geitmann et al., 2000, Snowman et al., 2002, Poulter et al., 2010). The early
depolymerisation of F-actin during SI contributes to the inhibition of pollen tube
growth, to ensure that fertilisation is unable to happen. More recently, studies
have revealed that the actin cytoskeleton is a target of ROS and NO signals
during SI in Papaver incompatible pollen (Wilkins et al., 2011). Increases in
both ROS and NO contribute to the signalling events facilitating the formation
of the actin punctate foci which are characteristic of the SI response in
incompatible pollen of Papaver. In this current study, we identified actin and
tubulin, as well as ABPs fimbrin and profilin, as targets of oxidative
modifications by ROS signalling. Considering the importance of the
involvement of actin cytoskeleton in SI-ROS-PCD signal we investigate actin
modifications by ROS further detail which has been discussed in detail in
Chapter 5. Clearly the cytoskeleton and its associated proteins are an
important target during SI and we have shown for the first time that several are
oxidatively modified (Figure 6.6).This may affect cytoskeletal dynamics. As
mentioned in Chapter 5 (Section 5.2.3.1 and 5.2.3.1.1), several irreversible
modifications occur in the binding domain of actin which would restrict actin or
ABPs to bind with actin and thus might alter actin dynamics. Pollen tube
growth is dependent on the intact actin cytoskeleton, so alteration in the actin
cytoskeleton would affect pollen tube growth. Thus, these modifications to
actin could represent a newly identified key role in modulating pollen tube
growth via actin.
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Figure 6.6. A cartoon shows the major targets of ROS and NO during SI
signalling in the cell.

6.4.1.3 Rab-GTPase may be involved in SI
Rab-GTPase was also identified as oxidatively modified in the SI-induced and
H2O2-treated

pollen

endomembrane

samples.

trafﬁcking,

Rab-GTPases

endocytosis,

are

exocytosis,

vital
and

regulators

for

recycling

of

membrane, processes that are important for continuing normal cellular
functions (Grunwald et al., 2014). Several researches have shown the
importance of Rab-GTPases for pollen tube growth. Tobacco pollenexpressed Rab2 has been revealed to be significant for pollen tube growth.
Rab2 functions as regulator of vesicle trafﬁcking between endoplasmic
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reticulum (ER) and Golgi bodies (Cheung et al., 2002). Another Rab-GTPase
from tobacco pollen (Rab11b) has also been identified to be vital for pollen
tube growth. This protein localizes to the very apex of growing pollen tubes.
The function of this Rab11b is to regulate the direction of secretory proteins
and recycled membranes to the pollen tube clear zone. The activity of Rab11b
is also vital for male fertility, growth rate of pollen tube and pollen tube
directionality (de Graaf et al., 2005). In Arabidopsis, mutation of the pollen
expressed RABA4D disrupted the polar growth of pollen tubes and altered cell
wall patterning (Szumlanski and Nielsen, 2009). We did not examine the effect
of the modifications on the activity of Rab-GTPases. However, as RabGTPase is involved in the pollen tube growth and vesicle trafficking, it seems
likely that the modifications that we identified during SI signalling might inhibit
Rab-GTPase activity and thus inhibit pollen tube growth (Figure 6.6). Further
investigation should be carried out to confirm this possibility.

6.4.1.4 Callose synthase as target of S-nitrosylation
Callose synthase is another protein identified being S-nitrosylated in both SIinduced and NO donor-treated samples (Figure 6.6). In developing anthers of
angiosperms, microsporocytes synthesize a specialized provisional cell wall
consisting of callose (a β-1,3-linked glucan) between the cell wall and the
plasma membrane. Several roles of this temporary wall have been suggested
over the last 40 years. It is believed that the function of callose layer is to
prevent cell cohesion and fusion (Waterkeyn, 1962). The callose wall may also
act to protect the developing microspores from surrounding diploid tissues
(Heslop-Harrison and Mackenzie, 1967). It also provides a physical blockade
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that may support prevent premature swelling and bursting of the microspores.
(Stanley and Linskens, 1974). Callose is a structural component of pollen,
involved at many stages of pollen development (Stone and Clarke, 1992,
McCormick, 1993). Callose is synthesized by callose synthases (Verma and
Hong, 2001, Brownfield et al., 2007, Brownfield et al., 2008). There is
evidence that, because of mutation of callose synthase, callose production
can be hampered which would ultimately affect development of pollen cell wall
(Dong et al., 2005). Although the effect of S-nitrosylation of callose synthase
has not been demonstrated yet, it could affect its activity and function and so
prevent the formation of callose in the poppy pollen tubes. In this way
modification of this important protein might interfere pollen tube growth.

6.4.1.5 Metabolic proteins are S-nitrosylated during SI
It was interesting to identify several proteins in SI-induced and H2O2 treated
samples as well as NO donor treated sample. For example, glyceraldehyde-3phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was identified in SI-induced oxidation
and S-nitrosylated samples, H2O2 and NO donor treated samples (Figure 6.3
and 6.6). Thus this protein is certainly an important identification and this
protein has been reported as a major target of oxidative stress response and
post translational modification can inhibit its function (Lindermayr et al., 2005,
Holtgrefe et al., 2008). In the glycolytic pathway, GAPDH catalyzes the
conversion of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate to 1,3 bisphosphoglycerate.
Through this reaction GAPDH play an important role to produce energy and
byproducts for cellular metabolism (Plaxton, 1996). However, recent studies
provide evidence that GAPDH is a multifunctional protein with significant
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function in a number of fundamental cell pathways (reviewed by Sirover, 1999,
Sirover, 2005). Recent studies suggest that GAPDH oxidized at its active site
cysteine residue changes its interacting proteins and controls its functions
(Hwang et al., 2009).

Another study showed that the deﬁciency in the

plastidial GAPDH leads to male sterility in Arabidopsis. Pollen from
homozygous double mutant plants (gapcp1gapcp2) exhibited shrunken and
collapsed forms and were incapable of germinating when cultured in vitro
(Muñoz-Bertomeu et al., 2010). The identified modified cys-155 and cys-159 in
this current study on GAPDH is very likely to inhibit the enzymes activity. The
inhibition of GAPDH enzyme would block the conversion of glucose into
ethanol via glycolysis. Thus regulating glycolysis through oxidation would be
involved in controlling cellular metabolism. We postulate that this metabolic
enzyme might be involved in developmental process as well as pollen growth
and inhibition of activity would affect growth of the pollen tubes.
Another metabolic protein, Fructose bisphosphate adolase (FBA) was
identified as S-nitrosylated in the NO donor GSNO treated poppy pollen
sample. As stated in Chapter 4, FBA has also been reported in several studies
as a target of S-nitrosylation in different plant species, eg. A. thaliana,
Kalanchoe pinnata, Brassica juncea and in Citrus aurantium (Lindermayr et
al., 2005, Abat et al., 2008, Abat and Deswal, 2009, Tanou et al., 2009) as
well as in yeast (Shenton and Grant, 2003), but the effect of this is not known.
Thus we have identified two key metabolic proteins as new targets of SI
modification. Assuming their activity is inhibited, this could contribute to pollen
tube inhibited growth.
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6.4.1.6 Protein synthesis might be interrupted during SI
Elongation factor (EF1α) was identified as a common target of ROS and NO
during poppy SI. It was identified as an oxidatively modified protein in the SIinduced and H2O2 treated samples and also as a target of S-nitrosylation in
both SI-induced and NO donor treated samples. Thus, it was the single protein
identified to overlap all samples (see Figure 6.1). Interestingly, EF1α was also
identified from the actin pull down assay as an actin binding protein (Chapter
5). This suggests it may be a key target protein for SI. Actin associated EF1α
will be discussed further in Section 6.5.2. EF1α is involved in protein
synthesis as well as in the signalling/regulatory function. Several studies have
shown EF1α as target of oxidation and S-nitrosylation (Lindermayr et al.,
2005, Tanou et al., 2014). It has been reported in mammalian cells and yeast
that oxidative stress of EF1α caused inhibition of protein synthesis (Harding et
al., 2003, Dunand-Sauthier et al., 2005). The oxidative modification of EF1α
identified in this thesis is thus likely to inhibit protein synthesis in the poppy
pollen tube during SI response. This modification would affect pollen tube
growth.
In summary, all these proteins, identified here are modified by oxidation or
nitrosylation are mostly newly identified proteins previously not known to be
involved in SI. If their function were affected by the modifications occurred,
would affect pollen tube growth, thus contribute to early SI events involving
inhibition of pollen tube growth.
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6.4.2 Stress and redox proteins might play role in SI
As discussed in Chapter 4, oxidative modification of stress related proteins,
mainly heat shock proteins (HSPs) and chaperonins, were identified in both
SI-induced and H2O2-treated samples (Figure 6.6). As mentioned in Chapter
4 (Section 4.2.1.1.3), in different stress conditions, many HSPs are upregulated in the cell and play role in protecting the cell. Several studies have
shown that oxidative stress can alter the function of HSP70 (Grunwald et al.,
2014) and also may inactivate HSP90 (Carbone et al., 2005) by modify these
proteins. Thus, the irreversible modification of stress related proteins identified
here might inhibit their activity restricting them to perform their protective role
in the cell.
Another stress-related protein, luminal binding protein (BiP) was identified in
SI induced samples. As stated in Chapter 4 (Section 4.2.2.3.4), BiP is related
to molecular chaperone activity and participate in protein folding and in
specific stress responses, BiP shows protective functions (Costa et al., 2008).
It has been demonstrated in tobacco that overexpressed BiP function as a
positive regulator in the Cd stress (Guan et al., 2015). We discussed in
Chapter 4, oxidation might decreases in BiP ATPase activity, protein folding
and BiP mediated functions in aged mice (Hepler et al., 2001). Oxidative
modification of BiP identified in this thesis would affect its activity. As a result
this protein might not be able to protect the cell during the stress condition of
SI and might affect correct folding of proteins.
Three redox proteins in the SI induced sample were identified as targets of
oxidative modification and 4 in the H2O2-treated sample; none of them were
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identified in the untreated sample. Amongst the redox proteins, SKS11 (SKU5
similar 11) proteins were identified in both SI and H2O2-treated samples, they
were of interest. We will discuss 2 of them as there is not any information
about the third one related to our story. SKS11 protein is involved in regulating
pollen germination and tube growth where its function is to achieve the
metabolic process (Zhang et al., 2013). When pollen grains land on a
compatible stigma, stored BcSKS11 is possibly used to achieve the metabolic
requirements of pollen germination and initial pollen-tube growth (Zhang et al.,
2013). Other examples of SKS protein family exist; NTP303, a pollen-specific
gene of tobacco, also plays a role in the pollen tube growth in vivo. Silencing
of NTP303 caused a slowed pollen tube growth rate and growth of pollen tube
was arrested prematurely in transgenic ntp303 plants (de Groot et al., 2004).
In the current study we identified SKS11 protein as a target of oxidative
modification in poppy pollen in both SI induced and H 2O2 treated sample.
From the information in the literature it seems that this protein is likely to have
a role in the growth of pollen tubes, so modification of this protein is likely to
affect its activity. This could result in inhibited pollen tube growth. So this
modification of SKS11 may play a key role in inhibition of pollen tube growth
during SI.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) was another redox protein identified only in the
SI-induced sample. The role of SOD is assumed in the detoxiﬁcation of
reactive oxygen species (ROS), and has a role in adaptation to heat stress
(Cárdenas et al., 2005). So, the irreversible modification of this protein might
cause damage to the proteins and thus its function might be affected. Thus
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these redox proteins may be important newly identified targets of SI signals
(Figure 6.6). Further studies are needed to verify their functional effects.
Thus the modification of these stress and redox related proteins would affect
the cellular function negatively as most of these proteins have protective
function in the cell.
In summary, we identified several proteins as targets of ROS and NO during
SI signalling which are shown as a cartoon earlier (Figure 6.6). During SI
signalling in Papaver incompatible pollen, increases in cytosolic Ca2+
stimulates the increases in ROS and NO signal. ROS and NO modify several
key proteins including cytoskeletal proteins, metabolic proteins or proteins
involved in protein synthesis. Therefore, their modification is likely to cause
inhibition of pollen tube growth. After blocking metabolism/energy for pollen
tube growth via inactivation of sPPase, Rab-GTPase, GAPDH etc. protein
synthesis is affected. Therefore, no new proteins can be made to replace the
ones already inhibited or irreversibly modified, which provide another layer in
our understanding, contributing to how inhibition of pollen tube growth is
achieved. The other proteins identified are stress and redox proteins, which
could be involved in later PCD events.
In chapter 5, we further investigated the role of actin in SI, as it clearly plays a
major role. We identified many proteins that were associated with actin using
an actin pull down assay as targets of ROS that were oxidatively modified
during SI signalling. The modification of these proteins provides us with further
new mechanisms potentially involved in SI.
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6.5 Modification of actin associated proteins by ROS implicates
new mechanisms involved in SI-PCD
Two key actin-associated proteins identified by mass spectrometry were
clathrin heavy chain-1(CHC1) and elongation factor-1α (EF1α) as modified by
oxidation in both SI induced and H2O2 treated samples.

EF1α was also

identified as the sole protein overlapping H2O2-, NO-donor and SI-induced
modifications.

As these proteins were identified in association with actin,

these data provide us insights into new mechanism likely to be involved in SI
through actin. As actin is involved in SI-PCD, these may give new insights into
PCD-related events.

Figure 6.7 Cartoon shows the key components associated with SI-PCD in Papaver
pollen.
Elongation factor α1 (EF1α) and clathrin heavy chain (CHC1) proteins are associated
with F-actin during SI (in punctate actin foci, they are associated with actin binding protein
CAP and ADF). pH sensitivity of EF1α has been reported in other studies. CHC1 plays
role in endocytosis where endo and exocytosis are required for pollen tube growth. Yellow
and orange indicate the previously known PCD signals. Components newly identified as
ROS-NO & SI-induced modifications associated with F-actin are in red.
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6.5.1 Endocytosis might be involved in the SI-PCD response
Identification of CHC1 associated with actin links the functional involvement of
endocytosis mechanisms involved in SI of poppy. For polarized growth of the
pollen, the secretory vesicles and other organelles move towards the apical
zone of the pollen (Hepler et al., 2001). Secretory vesicles provide new cell
wall materials for pollen tube elongation and largely accumulated in the clear
zone (Heslop-Harrison and Heslop-Harrison, 1990). The dynamics of the actin
cytoskeleton provide tracks for the movement of organelles and vesicles
(Figure 6.7). In response to outside signals, the actin cytoskeleton
reorganizes to transport the vesicles towards the apical zone and maintain
membrane trafﬁcking (reviewed by Cai et al., 2015). Involvement of
endocytosis of proteins carried in the secretory vesicles by actin filaments in
cytoplasmic streaming into the growth of pollen tube is well recognized (Lind
et al., 1996, Kim et al., 2006). However, it is unknown exactly how endocytosis
is involved in the growth of pollen tube and downstream signalling. In the
Nicotiana S-RNase system, endocytosis of proteins into the pollen tubes
through SI has been described (Goldraij et al., 2006). In Brassica, an
endocytosis and endosomal-based regulatory mechanism for female Sdeterminant, the S-receptor kinase during the SI response has been
established (Ivanov and Gaude, 2009). Our finding of CHC1 not only
associated with F-actin , but also a target of SI-ROS signal (Chapter 5,
Section 5.2.3.4) implicates a role for clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) in
SI, as CHC1 is a chief component of clathrin coated vesicles. In mammalian
systems, CME is the main endocytotic pathways. Recently several
components involved in the CME pathways have been identified in plant cells
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(Gadeyne et al., 2014) and it is known to operate in the plant cell (Dhonukshe
et al., 2007, Hao et al., 2014). However, the molecular mechanism responsible
in this process and the role of actin is poorly understood in plant cells.
Therefore, this is a novel, exciting and potentially high impact area worth
investigating in the future.

6.5.2 Actin dynamics, ROS, pH and PCD might be linked by EF1α
EF1α was identified as an F-actin associated target of SI-induced ROS by
mass spectrometry. Its pH-sensitive binding to actin (Liu et al., 1996b)
provides a new potential link to acidification-mediated PCD (Figure 6.7). We
discussed EF1α and its pH dependent association with actin in detail in
Chapter 5 (Section 5.3.2) that in lower pH, EF1α binds to actin more
effectively (Liu et al., 1996b). This provided us the hypothesis that the SIinduced acidification in poppy might increase the EF1α-mediated bundling of
actin filament. However, a key question is how exactly cytosolic pH affects
function of EF1α. We demonstrated that the huge SI-induced acidification
completely inhibits the activity of Pr-p26.1 sPPases (Chapter 3). Therefore, it
is expected that pH would affects the activity of EF1α and probably many
other proteins. It has been reported that EF1α is involved in the
disorganization of F-actin in the S-RNase based SI system (Soulard et al.,
2014). EF1α is also associated in oxidative stress-induced apoptosis in animal
cells (Duttaroy et al., 1998, Chen et al., 2000). So, actin-associated EF1α
might be involved PCD in poppy. This provides a convincing case to
investigate the involvement of EF1α in the SI response in further detail,
especially in relation to its potential role in SI-induced pH-dependent F-actin
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rearrangements mediated PCD. Thus our identification of CHC1 and EF1α as
SI-ROS and pH modified, F-actin associated proteins offers us with a strong
platform to expose the functional involvement of previously unidentified
significant cellular mechanisms in the SI response leading to PCD. These
would be novel and important area for future studies.

6.6 Summary
Oxidative modification and S-nitrosylation of plant proteins is now the subject
of increasing research effort. Although ROS signalling in mammalian cell is
relatively well understood, in the plant cell only a handful of reports on protein
modification by ROS/NO are available to date (Lindermayr et al., 2005, Tanou
et al., 2009). Very few studies have been undertaken to understand the
functional effect of modifications on the proteins. Therefore, it is a major
challenge to identify the effect of the modification on the activity of these
proteins.
In this thesis we have presented data identifying several new targets of
Papaver SI signalling. We showed distinct targets of ROS and NO during the
SI response in poppy pollen providing us with several potential new important
mechanisms involved in SI via ROS and NO signalling modification. Many
appear to point to mechanisms involved in regulating tip growth. These studies
have also insights into novel mechanistic processes likely to be involved in
mediating SI through actin. As actin plays a central role in SI-PCD, and earlier
studies implicated ROS and NO in SI-PCD (Wilkins et al., 2011). These data
further implicate ROS/NO involvement in SI-PCD. Moreover, we have shown
that ROS and NO can directly trigger SI-like actin-configuration responses in
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pollen tubes. We also showed that the soluble inorganic pyrophosphatases Prp261.a/b, were involved in new pathways, playing previously unidentified roles
in the poppy SI response. These newly identified events of SI, together with
the events identified previously are presented in Figure 6.8. An incompatible
Interaction between pollen and pistil S-determinants triggers an influx of Ca2+,
resulted in increases in [Ca2+]i. This induces a signalling network, resulting in
the inhibition of pollen tube growth and finally, death of the pollen tube occurs
because of programmed cell death (PCD). During SI many downstream
events take place, among them, Ca2+ dependent phosphorylation and
inhibition of Pr-p26.1 sPPase, alteration of F-actin, increases in ROS and NO
happen between 90s to 40 min of SI. Within this time point, a mitogen
activated protein kinase, p56 is activated which is known to be involved in
PCD. Reduction of cytosolic pH is another event of SI which provides the
optimal pH level in the cytosol to activate SI-induced DEVDase activities to be
functional and leading the pollen tube to its final mechanism of PCD (Figure
6.8). The work in this thesis has also identified several new mechanisms to
further our understanding. Besides Ca2+ induced phosphorylation of Pr-p26.1a
and 1b, increases in cytosolic pH and ROS also involved in the inhibition of
their sPPase activity. SI-induced increases in ROS and NO modify several
proteins which are involved in pollen tip growth, metabolic function, protein
synthesis and so on. Oxidative modification and nitrosylation of these proteins
are likely to affect pollen tip growth, a very important mechanism involved in
the poppy SI (Figure 6.8). Together, all these events confirm the inhibition of
pollen tube growth through the pistil and death of incompatible pollen so that it
cannot fertilize the ovule.
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Figure 6.8. A proposed model of SI in Papaver rhoeas pollen.
During an incompatible interaction, Papaver rhoeas stigmatic S (PrsS), interacts with
pollen S (PrpS) and triggers a rapid influx of both K+ and Ca2+. The increases in cytosolic
Ca2+ trigger a signalling cascade, resulting in the inhibition of pollen tip growth and
finishes to PCD. Increases in Ca2+ induces many SI events, including phosphorylation and
inhibition of sPPase activity of Pr-p26.1a/b, alterations in the actin cytoskeleton, including
the depolymerization of F-actin, later which forms large punctate foci. Rapid increases in
both reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO) are observed during SI. ROS
and NO are linked to actin foci formation and caspase-3-like activities. Furthermore,
reduction of cytosolic pH and the release of cytochrome c occur which is involved in
programmed cell death (PCD). Activation of mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPK)
p56 is involved to PCD. SI-induced rapid acidification and ROS also inhibit Pr-p26.1a/b
sPPases activity to ensure its complete inactivation. ROS and NO are involved in
modification of several proteins, including metabolic enzyme, proteins involved in protein
synthesis, pollen tube growth, stress and redox related proteins, which are likely to inhibit
their functions towards pollen tube growth. Together, these events confirm the death of
incompatible pollen so that fertilization cannot take place. Yellow arrows indicate the old
events already published, red arrows show the newly identified events. ROS events are
shown by blue box (black writing), NO events are shown by orange box.
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My contribution: I investigated the effect of pH on Pr-p26.1a and Pr-p26.1b sPPases
activity

APPENDIX II
FT-ICR-MS DATA

The full list of proteins identified as target of ROS and NO (Chapter 4) and
proteins identified using actin pull-down assay (Chapter 5) are listed in the
Supplimentary tables (S1-.

Table S1. Oxidative modification of protein treated with germination medium (GM)(Untreated= UT)). (Chapter 4)
Functional
group
Cytoskeleton

Metabolism

Accession
number
15238387

Name of the protein

Identified peptide

Modifications

ACT4 (ACTIN 4); structural constituent of cytoskeleton [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

EITALAPSSmK
AVFpSIVGRPR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15242516

ACT7 (ACTIN 7); structural constituent of cytoskeleton [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

166582

actin-1 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15231447

ACT12 (ACTIN-12); structural constituent of cytoskeleton [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

EITALAPSSmK
LDLAGRDLTDHLmK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

227069387

actin 2 [Picea abies]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

18424620

TUB2; GTP binding / GTPase/ structural molecule [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

mASTFIGNSTSIQEmFR
LHFFmVGFAPLTSR

Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15239843

malate dehydrogenase, cytosolic, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VLVTGAAGQIGYALVPmIAR
mELVDAAFPLLK
KmDLTAEELKEEK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15231432

UXS5; UDP-glucuronate decarboxylase/ catalytic [Arabidopsis thaliana]

LmENEKNEVIVADNYFTGSK
TNVIGTLNmLGLAK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15238151

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase family protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

IGLAGLAVmGQNLALNIADK
ICSYAQGmNLLRAKSLEK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15222735

UGD1 (UDP-GLUCOSE DEHYDROGENASE 1) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VVSSmFNTVSGK
IFDNmQKPAFVFDGR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

1022805

phosphoglycerate kinase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

GVTTIIGGGDSVAAVEk
GVTpKFSLAPLVP

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Energy
production
pathways

isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP+)/ oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

ATIANmSPEYGATmGFFPVDHVTLQYLK
qVEIPFKPAR
nILNGTVFR
IKVINPVVEmDGDEmTR

Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)

30686293

UTP--glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase, putative [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

DGWYPPGHGDVFPSLmNSGK
SRFLpVK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15221788

isocitrate dehydrogenase[Arabidopsis thaliana]

LIDDmVAYALK
nILNGTVFR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

15221107

enolase, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SGETEDNFIADLSVGLASGqIK
AAGWGVmVSHR

Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

26185954

cytosolic phosphoglucomutase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

84619270

soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase [Papaver rhoeas]
Pr-p26.1a

SmPTSAALDVVAK
LSGTGSEGATIr
AIGLmPMIDQGEKDDK
EVAVNDFLPSATAHEAIQYSmDLYAEYImMSLR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)

9758328

xylose isomerase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

YmHGGATSSEVGVYAYAAAQVK
ILEEGSLSELVrKr

15234986

pfkB-type carbohydrate kinase family protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

NPSADmLLK
EFmFYR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15221119

aminomethyltransferase, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

mVPFAGWSMPIQYK
KNIAmGYVK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15236129

ASP5 (aspartate aminotransferase 5

VATIqGLSGTGSLR
IGAInVVCSSADAATRVK

Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

22326673

ATP synthase beta chain, mitochondrial, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

TVLImELINNVAK
TIAmDGTEGLVR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15227987

LOS2; copper ion binding / phosphopyruvate hydratase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

mGVEVYHHLK
LAmQEFMILPVGAASFK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15219412

PGK (PHOSPHOGLYCERATE KINASE); phosphoglycerate kinase

YLmGNGSRVVLCSHLGRPKG

Met sulfoxide(rev.)

30678219

aconitate hydratase, cytoplasmic [Arabidopsis thaliana]

15218869

Stress
related

[Arabidopsis thaliana]

AqGLSVGSSLVEEDKLDLAK

Deamidation (rev.)

17939849

mitochondrial F1 ATP synthase beta subunit [Arabidopsis thaliana]

TVLImELINNVAK
TIAmDGTEGLVR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

435001

H(+)-transporting ATPase [Solanum tuberosum]

15219234

VHA-A (VACUOLAR ATP SYNTHASE SUBUNIT A); [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

LLEGDPLKIDqSALTGESLPVTK
EAqWALAQR
VSGPVVVADGmAGAAMYELVR
TTLVANTSNmPVAAR

Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15224157

AHA5 (Arabidopsis H(+)-ATPase 5); ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

mITGDQLAIGK
IVFGFMFIALIWQFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTImTISKDR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15241190

pyruvate kinase, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SVPmVEKLLR
MAmIEQRPKTK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15223533

ERD2 (EARLY-RESPONSIVE TO DEHYDRATION 2); ATP binding
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

mVNHFVQEFK
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15232682

heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein 3 (HSC70-3) (HSP70-3)
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK
mVNHFVQEFK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

38325815

heat shock protein 70-3 [Nicotiana tabacum]

LIGDAAKNQVAmNPINT
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15242459

MTHSC70-2 (MITOCHONDRIAL HSP70 2); ATP binding [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GVNPDEAVAmGAALQGGILR
IINEPTAAALSYGmTNK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

15229595

chaperonin, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

EERNYILGmIKK
ILKITGIKDmGR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

217855

81kDa heat-shock protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

27476086

Putative heat shock 70 KD protein, mitochondrial precursor [Oryza
sativa]

GYEVLYmVDAIDEYAVGQLK
AVENSpFLER
GVNPDEAVAmGAAIQGGILR
ATNGDTFLGGEDFDnTLLEFLVSEFKR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

470115786

PREDICTED: elongation factor 2-like [Fragaria vesca subsp. vesca]

EVAGDVRmTDTRADEAERGIT
QRVIENANVImATYED

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

38564733

initiation factor eIF4A-15 [Helianthus annuus]

VQVGVFSATmPPEALEITR
mFVLDEADEMLSR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

351725929

14-3-3 protein SGF14h [Glycine max]

15224916

RAB6A; GTP binding / protein binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

LAEQAERYEEmVEFMEK
IISSIEqKEESR
LVFLGDqSVGK
ELNVmFIETSAK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Protein
degradation

79321461

UBC35 (ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme 35 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

YFNVmILGPTQSPYEGGVFK
LELFLPEEYPmAAPK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Amino
acid/Protein
biosynthesis

47600741

cobalamin-independent methionine synthase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

30688090

ATMS3 (methionine synthase 3) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

110740085

s-adenosylmethionine synthetase like protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

15240640

AAC2 (ADP/ATP carrier 2); ATP:ADP antiporter/ binding [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GmLTGPVTILNWSFVR
YGAGIGPGVYDIHSpR
GmLTGPVTILNWSFVR
YGAGIGPGVYDIHSpR
TNmVmVFGEITTK
qAAKSIVASGLAR
YFPTQALnFAFK
LLIQNQDEmLK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

2218152

type IIIa membrane protein cp-wap13 [Vigna unguiculata]

ELIGPAMYFGLmGDGQPIGR
YIYTIDDDcFVAK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

224055669

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

VALQRDDVELVAVNDPFITTDYmTYMFK
DDVELVAVNDPFITTDYmTYMFK
LGTVIGIDLGTTYScVGVYK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

118484713

unknown [Populus trichocarpa]

GIELIASEnFTSFAVIEALGSALTNK
GLVEKDFEqIGEFLHR

Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

297738640

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATmPPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Signalling/reg
ulatory

Protein
transport

Uncharacteri
sed

224073500

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATmPPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

217072994

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

168062156

predicted protein [Physcomitrella patens]

326513870

predicted protein [Hordeum vulgare]

219885633

unknown [Zea mays]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK
SINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
EQVFSTYSDNQPGVLIqVYEGER
GmLTGPVTILNWSFVR
IqEELDIDVLVHGEPER
EqVFSTYSDNQPGVLIQVYEGER
QFAAEEISSmVLIK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

326506132

predicted protein [Hordeum vulgare]

351721290

uncharacterized protein LOC100305663 [Glycine max]

297733971

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

SINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
EqVFSTYSDNQPGVLIQVYEGER
LDYVLALTVEnFLER
YGLLDETqNKLDYVLALTVENFLER
VAILGAAGGIGQpLALLIK
mSPLVSALHLYDIANVK

AASA (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

62149091

hypothetical protein [Cucumis melo]

LVTGGTENHLVLWDLRPLGLTGNKVEk
INFSVFPALQGGPHNHQIGALAVALk

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

15234797

unknown protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

AGILGNmQNLYETVK
KAQmVVQVEAVRVQK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

4455159

putative protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

GIPAILGIISTqR
DEcWYRNVPYDWINKQK

Deamidation (rev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)

Table S2. Oxidative modification of protein using PrsS (Chapter 4)
Functional
group
Cytoskeleton

Accession
number
224088196

Name of the protein

Identified peptide

Modifications

Actin 3 [Populus trichocarpa]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
LAYIALDYEQELETAk
EITALApSSMK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15242516

Actin 7 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15229955

Actin-11 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

227069387

actin 2 [Picea abies]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVTNwDDMEK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.)

15238387

Actin 4 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK
EITALAPSSmK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

18424620

TUB2 GTP binding / GTPase/ [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

NSSYFVEwIpNNVk
GHYTEGAELIDSVLDVVRk
AVLmDLEPGTMDSLR

Kynurenine (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15239914

TUB6 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

mMLTFSVFPSPK
LAVNLIpFPR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15231447

Actin-12 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SFELpDGQVITIGAER
AGFAGDDApR
EITALAPSSmK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

30683070

TUA6 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

FDGALNVDVTEFQTNLVpYPR
TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

Metabolism

15217737

Alpha-1 tubulin [Arabidopsis thaliana]

QLFHpEQLISGKEDAANNFAR
RTIQFVDWcPTGFKCGINYQPPSVVPGGDLAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

15233536

Profilin 4 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

15236837

ATFIM1; actin binding [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

YmVIQGEPGAVIR
GAGGITIKKTGQSCVFGIYEEPVTPGQcNmVVER
VVNwNLVTK
AcTTTLLHTIYQSEKGPFVQHINR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

15238586

Fimbrin-like protein 2 actin binding
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

KVENcNEVIKIGK
KVLEQAEKLDck

Cysteic acid (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); AASA (irrev.)

321437427

alpha-tubulin [Musa acuminata]

kLADNcTGLQGFLVFNAVGGGTGSGLGSLLLER
TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk
QLFHPEQLISGkEDAANNFAR
TIQFVDWcPTGFK

AASA (irrev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

307136112

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [Cucumis melo]

VALQRDDVELVAVNDPFITTDYMTYMFk
DDVELVAVNDPFITTDYMTYMFk
DApMFVVGVNEK

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15236375

SHM4 (serine hydroxymethyltransferase 4
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

ANAVALGNYLmSK
ImGLDLPSGGHLTHGYYTSGGK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15239897

ATP citrate lyase subunit B 2; ATP citrate
synthase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VVIGPATVGGIQAGAFk
IGDTAGTIDNIIQcKLYRPGSVGFVSK

AASA (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

84619270

soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase
[Papaver rhoeas]
Pr-p26.1a

AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK
RSVAAHpwhDLEIGPGAPSVVNAVVEITk
TLcEDNDPLDVLILMQEPVLPGcFLR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.); 2oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase
[Papaver rhoeas]
Pr-p26.1b

AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK
KNENkEVAVNDFLPAEDASk
TLNAIKAASYSShARPSLnER

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu-γ-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
2-Oxohistidine (irrev.); Deamidation (rev.)

84619272

15239843

malate dehydrogenase, cytosolic, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

VLVTGAAGQIGYALVPmIAR
mELVDAAFPLLK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15228048

Methionine adenosyltransferase 3
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

KIIIDTYGGWGAHGGGAFSGkDPTK
KPEDIGAGDQGHmFGYATDETPELMPLTHVLATK

AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15219721

malate dehydrogenase, cytosolic, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

KmDLTAEELKEEK
GVVATTDAVEGcTGVNVAVmVGGFPRKEGMER

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

15234986

pfkB-type carbohydrate kinase family
protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

FGDDEFGHmLVNILK
APGGAPANVAcAITK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)

22329337

ATSPS3F (sucrose phosphate synthase
3F)[Arabidopsis thaliana]

GVFINPALVEPFGLTLIEAAAHGLPmVATK
ELANLTLImGNRDDIDELSSGNASVLTTVLK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

357498709

Enolase [Medicago truncatula]

KYGQDATNVGDEGGFAPNIQENkEGLELLK
LGANAILAVSLAVcK
SFVSDYPIVSIEDPFDQDDwEhYSk

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); 2-oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

15221107

enolase, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SGETEDNFIADLSVGLASGQIk
LGANAILGVSLSVcRAGAGAK

AASA (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

357113118

PREDICTED: enolase 2-like
[Brachypodium distachyon]

KYGQDATNVGDEGGFAPNIQENkEGLELLK
LGANAILAVSLAVcK

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

15228687

UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

IFDNmQKPAFVFDGR
mVKIcCIGAGYVGGPTmAVIALK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)

240254631

ATPPC2 (phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase 2); catalytic/
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

VPYNAPLIQFSSWmGGDR
VLmDEmAIIATEEYRSVVFKEPR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

225456550

Predicted: UDP-arabinopyranose mutase 1
[Vitis vinifera]

EGVPTAVSHGLWLNIPDYDAPTQLVkPR
YIYTIDDDcFVAK

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

Energy
production
pathways

ELIGPAMYFGLMGDGQpIGR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15218074

pyrophosphate--fructose-6-phosphate 1phosphotransferase-related [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

cGATPITAmMTVK
KHSHVALEcTLQSHPNmVILGEEVAASK

Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

15222735

UGD1 (UDP-glucose dehydrogenase 1
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

AADLTYwESAAR
IFDNmQKPAFVFDGR

Kynurenine (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

21592905

mitochondrial NAD-dependent malate
dehydrogenase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SmLVRSSASAKQAAIR
NLCTAIAKYCPHALINmISNPVNSTVPIAAEIFKK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15227981

fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

KPwSLSFSFGR
GILAADESTGTIGkR

Kynurenine (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

18415911

ATP synthase beta chain 2, mitochondrial
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

NLQDIIAILGmDELSEDDKLTVAR
TVLImELINNVAK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

225424142

PREDICTED: ATP synthase subunit beta,
mitochondrial-like [Vitis vinifera]

ITDEFTGAGAIGSVcQVIGAVVDVR
kGSITSVQAIYVPADDLTDPAPATTFAHLDATTVLSR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

435001

H(+)-transporting ATPase [Solanum
tuberosum]

LLEGDPLkIDQSALTGESLPVTK
NPGDEVFSGSTcK

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

15234666

AHA2; ATPase/ hydrogen-exporting
ATPase, phosphorylative mechanism
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

NLVEVFcKGVEKDQVLLFAAMASR
VLTAIGNFcIcSIAIGmVIEIIVMYPIQR

S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)

15224157

AHA5 (Arabidopsis H(+)-ATPase 5);
ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

mITGDQLAIGK
IVFGFMFIALIWQFDFSPFMVLIIAILNDGTImTISKDR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15225747

AHA6 (Arabidopsis H(+)-ATPase 6);
ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

GAPEQIIELcDLKGETKR
YTLSGKAWNNmIENRTAFTTK

S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15220197

AHA9; hydrogen-exporting ATPase,
phosphorylative mechanism [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

HIcGMTGDGVNDAPALKRADIGIAVADATDAAR
VLTAIGNFcIcSIAIGmLIEIVVmYPIQKR

Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

Stress related

145332819

pyruvate kinase, putative [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

YRPTmPVISVVIPR
KLcAVmLDTVGPELQVINK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

15240952

PDC3 (pyruvate decarboxylase-3);
carboxy-lyase transferase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

ILHHTIGLpDFSQELR
KDSLcFIEVIVHK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

2204087

enoyl-ACP reductase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

225434984

Predicted: heat shock cognate 70 kDa
protein isoform 1 [Vitis vinifera]

AGTYIVGAYPGNASWDKLScTRQLSNLGcLR
LScTRQLSNLGcLRNNTAVPTCK
VLKAGTYIVGAYPGNASWDKLScTR
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Cysteic acid (irrev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15241849

HSC70-1 ATP binding [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

IINEpTAAAIAYGLDK
DAGVIAGLNVmR
NQVAmNPVNTVFDAKRLIGR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

38325815

heat shock protein 70-3 [Nicotiana
tabacum]

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

225426230

Predicted: luminal-binding protein 5 [Vitis
vinifera]

VFSpEEISAMILTK
LKEVEAVcNPIITAVYQR
DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVMTk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

1695719

luminal binding protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

VFSPEEISAMILTk
DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVmTK

AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15219109

Hsp70b [Arabidopsis thaliana]

108864707

Heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein [Oryza
sativa]

NEEKQFSPEEISSmVLVKmK
IQQLLQDFFNGKELcK
EQVFSTYSDNQpGVLIQVYEGER
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15223533

ERD2 (early-responsive to dehydration 2);
ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

NQVAmNPVNTVFDAKRLIGR
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

4467097

heat shock protein 70 like protein
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

EVDEVLLVGGmTR
SPcQNcLKDAGVTIKEVDEVLLVGGMTR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.)

Signalling/regul
atory

356568992

Predicted: heat shock cognate 70 kDa
protein 2-like isoform 1 [Glycine max]

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpVNTVFDAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15240317

chaperonin, putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

357442729

Chaperonin CPN60-2 [Medicago
truncatula]

TQDEEVGDGTTSVIVLAGEmLHVAEAFLEK
LEEEYIENIcVQILK
TQDEEVGDGTTSVIVLAGEMLHVAEAFLEk
GYISpYFITNQk

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

15241102

heat shock protein 81-4 (HSP81-4)
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

ImKAQALK
EKFEGLcKVIK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)

470115786

Predicted: elongation factor 2-like [Fragaria
vesca]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
ITDGALVVVDcIEGVcVQTETVLR
NcDPDGPLmLYVSK
LYMEARpLEDGLAEAIDDGR
GFVQFcYEPIk

Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)

38564733

initiation factor eIF4A-15 [Helianthus
annuus]

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATMpPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

29824421

putative elongation factor [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
GHVFEEmQRPGTPLYNIK

Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

18396217

GRF7 (general regulatory factor 7)
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

LAEQAERYEEmVEFMEK
DSTLImQLLR
QAFDEAISELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

209922600

elongation factor 1-alpha [Prunus persica]

YYcTVIDAPGHR
GPTLLEALDLINEpKRPSDKPLR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

332658507

RAB GTPase homolog 1C
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

NVNKLLVGNKcDLTSQKVVS
TRMASQpAGGSKPPTVQIRGQPVN

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

357519317

Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor [Medicago
truncatula]

NDYYGGESTSLNLIQLWk
LSAVYGGTYMLNKpEcK

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

18411901

14-3-3-like protein GF14 omega

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYk

AASA (irrev.)

Protein
degradation

Amino
acid/Protein
biosynthesis

[Arabidopsis thaliana]

SKIETELSGIcDGILK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

21553476

14-3-3-like protein GF14 iota (General
regulatory factor 12) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

QAFDEAIAELDTLSEESYkDSTLImQLLR
DSTLImQLLR

AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

7671458

14-3-3-like protein AFT1 [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

168030217

Rab1/RabD-family small GTPase
[Physcomitrella patens]

QAFEEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR
DSTLImQLLR
mAATLGRDQYVYMAK
VESELSSVcSGILK
FADDSYLESYISTIGVDFk
LLLIGDSGVGk

AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

15237159

RPT3 (regulatory particle triple-a atpase 3);
ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

ISAAEIAAIcQEAGmHAVR
EAVELpLThHELYKQIGIDPPR

Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); 2-oxohistidine (irrev.)

18399399

RPN1A (26S proteasome regulatory
subunit S2 1A) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

AVPLALGLLcISNPKVTVMDTLSR
YCDMTLLSCAYAGTGNVLKVQDLLAQcGEHLEK

S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

15235577

DDB1A (damaged DNA binding protein 1A)
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

IGRPTDNGQIGIIDPDcR
NKMEDISKSMNVQVEELcK

Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

347361140

methionine synthase [Camellia sinensis]

DKLVVSTScSLLHTAVDLVNETk
kLNLPILPTTTIGSFPQTIELR
LVVSTScSLLHTAVDLVNETk
FETcYQIALAIKDEVEDLEk
GMLTGpVTILNWSFVR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

110740085

s-adenosylmethionine synthetase like
protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

TNmVmVFGEITTK
KPEEVGAGDQGHMFGYATDETPELmPLTHVLATK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

297831158

S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (sah)
hydrolase 2 [Arabidopsis lyrata subsp.
lyrata]

LYQMQETGTLLFPAINVNDSVTk
LMNLGcATGHpSFVMScSFTNQVIAQLELWNEk

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)

30688090

ATMS3 (methionine synthase 3
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

cVKPPIIYGDITRPKAmTVFWSSMAQK
EKVVVSTScSLLHTAVDLVNEMKLDK

Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

Protein
transport

Redox

Uncharacterise
d

357119807

Predicted: 5methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamate-homocysteine methyltransferase-like
[Brachypodium distachyon]

GMLTGpVTILNWSFVR
DkLVVSTScSLMhTAVDLVNETk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
2-oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

30681617

clathrin heavy chain, putative [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GNLQIIVQAcKEYcEQLGVDAcIKLFEQFK

Cysteic acid (irrev.); S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Cysteic acid
(irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

3641837

Nonclathrin coat protein gamma-like protein
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

VAmTHPmAVTNcNIDmESLISDQNRSIATLAITTLLK
ITVLLKRcIYDSDDEVR

15220684

coatomer protein complex, subunit alpha,
putative [Arabidopsis thaliana]

TLDVPIYITKVSGNTIFcLDRDGK
TPSLLmPPTPImcGGDWPLLR

2218152

type IIIa membrane protein cp-wap13
[Vigna unguiculata]

YIYTIDDDcFVAK
ELIGPAMYFGLMGDGQpIGR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15231228

sks11 (SKU5 Similar 11); copper ion
binding / oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

YALNGVSHTDpETPLK
kNYNLLDAVSR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

508725282

2-oxoacid dehydrogenases acyltransferase
family protein isoform 1 [Theobroma cacao]

RTPVSGPKGkPQALQVk
EEVApAVPAAAPVAPAVWSpk

AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)

15228896

superoxide dismutase (Mn), putative /
manganese superoxide dismutase, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

LVVETTANQDpLVTk
mTTTVIIIIFVAIFATTLHDARGATmEPcLESmK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.); S-nitrosocysteine
(rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

21593701

unknown [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VVDIPNSmTILDELLPISIEMAK
mVADANGSSSSFNFLIYGK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

118484713

unknown [Populus trichocarpa]

GIELIASENFTSFAVIEALGSALTNk
IMGLDLpSGGHLTHGYYTSGGk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

LAQIcGLNIIIQVDDLEEVSEYYQNR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.); Cysteic acid
(irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.); Cysteic acid
(irrev.)

217072994

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

297738640

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATMpPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

224098390

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

NQVAMNpVNTVFDAK
DAGVIAGLNVmR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

219885633

unknown [Zea mays]

EQVFSTYSDNQpGVLIQVYEGER
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

326510251

predicted protein [Hordeum vulgare]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQWASk
ITDGALVVVDcIEGVcVQTETVLR
SINPDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

125535351

hypothetical protein OsI_37065 [Oryza
sativa Indica Group]

QFAAEEISSmVLIK
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

147857569

hypothetical protein VITISV_001328 [Vitis
vinifera]

LIDDmVAYALK
SDGGYVWAcK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

363814428

uncharacterized protein LOC100781043
[Glycine max]

LTTPSFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR
GHYTEGAELIDSVLDVVRk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

388495536

unknown [Lotus japonicus]

ILLTSTSEVYGDPLIHpQPESYwGNVNPIGVR
AKELLGWEPk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

242052109

hypothetical protein
SORBIDRAFT_03g006130 [Sorghum
bicolor]

VIAcVGETLEQR
GGAFTGEVSAEMLVNLGVpWVILGHSER

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

462407437

hypothetical protein PRUPE_ppa008423mg
[Prunus persica]

VLVTGAAGQIGYAIVpMIAR
KLSSALSAASSAcDHIR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

Table S3. Oxidative modification of protein using H2O2 (Chapter 4)

Functional group
Cytoskeleton

Accession
number
224088196

Name of the protein

Identified peptide

Modifications

actin 3 [Populus trichocarpa]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15222873

TUB1; GTPas [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SGpYGQIFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAK
LHFFmVGFAPLTSR
mMLTFSVFPSPK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15451226

beta tubulin [Arabidopsis thaliana]

SGpYGQIFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAK
LHFFmVGFAPLTSR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

353259709

alpha-tubulin [Rosa multiflora]

225452767

PREDICTED: tubulin alpha chain [Vitis
vinifera]

kLADNcTGLQGFLVFNAVGGGTGSGLGSLLLER
AVcmISNSTSVAEVFSR
TIQFVDWcPTGFk
EIVDLcLDr
LADNcTGLQGFLVFhAVGGGTGSGLGSLLLER
AVcMISNSTSVAEVFSR
TIQFVDWcPTGFk
EIVDLcLDr

AASA (irrev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); 2-Oxohistidin (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15239914

TUB6 (BETA-6 TUBULIN) [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

LHFFmVGFAPLTSR
mMLTFSVFPSPK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

227069387

actin 2 [Picea abies]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
YPIEHGIVTNwDDmEK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

59709767

beta-tubulin [Lolium perenne]

LHFFmVGFApLTSR
LTTPSFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

15231447

ACT12 (ACTIN-12) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

EITALAPSSmK
CDVDIrKDLYGNIVLSGGTTMFGGIGDr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

110742192

tubulin alpha-2/alpha-4 chain [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

IHFmLSSYAPVISAEK
RTIQFVDwCPTGFK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.)

15224051

fimbrin-like protein, putative [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

VSpGSVNwKHANKPpIKmPFK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

LLLAFLWQLmrYTmLQILNNLr

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

NSSYFVEwIpNNVk

Kynurenine (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

153799899

beta-tubulin [Eucalyptus grandis]

LATPTFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR

Metabolism

166582

actin-1 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

DLYGNIVLSGGTTmFPGIADR
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

357498709

Enolase [Medicago truncatula]

KYGQDATNVGDEGGFAPNIQENkEGLELLK
LGANAILAVSLAVcK
SFVSDYPIVSIEDPFDQDDwEhYSk

AASA (irrev.);
Cysteic acid (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); 2-oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);

15239843

malate dehydrogenase, cytosolic, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

VLVTGAAGQIGYALVPmIAR
mELVDAAFPLLK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

307136112

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [Cucumis melo]

VALQRDDVELVAVNDPFITTDYMTYMFk
DApMFVVGVNEK

AASA (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

9758328

xylose isomerase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

YmHGGATSSEVGVYAYAAAQVk
ILEEGSLSELVrKr

Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15239897

ACLB-2 (ATP citrate lyase subunit B 2);
ATP citrate synthase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

EVIPpQIPEDLNSAIK
HpWEDVLYTK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

18404382

malate dehydrogenase (NAD),
mitochondrial [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VAILGAAGGIGQPLALLmK
DDLFnINAGIVk

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.); AASA (irrev.);

15230764

ACLB-1; ATP citrate synthase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

SIGLIGHTFDQk
ANNKVIIGpATVGGVQAGAFK

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

4586021

cytoplasmic aconitate hydratase
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

NGVTATDLVLTVTQmLr
ATIANmSPEYGATmGFFPVDHVTLQYLK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

15226950

NAD-dependent epimerase/dehydratase
family protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VVSnFIAQALR
TNVIGTLNmLGLAK

Deamidation (rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15231715

fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

KpWSLSFSFGR
ANSEATLGTYk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.);

22329337

ATSPS3F (sucrose phosphate synthase
3F); sucrose-phosphate synthase
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

FFTNPHKPMILALSrPDpK
AFGECrPLrELANLTLImGNr

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met
sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15228048

MAT3 (methionine adenosyltransferase 3);
copper ion binding / methionine
adenosyltransferase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

IIIDTYGGWGAHGGGAFSGk
NKTcPWLRpDGKTQVTVEYK

AASA (irrev.);
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

508716212

Enolase [Theobroma cacao]

KYGQDATNVGDEGGFAPNIQENkEGLELLK
LGANAILAVSLAVcK

AASA (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

508713247

Serine hydroxymethyltransferase 4 isoform
1 [Theobroma cacao]

GIELIASENFTSFAVIEALGSALTNk
YYGGNEFIDEIENLcR
IMGLDLpSGGHLTHGYYTSGGk

AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

84619270

soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase
[Papaver rhoeas]

AIGLmpMIDQGEKDDK
RSVAAHpwhDLEIGPGAPSVVNAVVEITk

Pr-p26.1a

TLcEDNDPLDVLILMQEpVLPGcFLR

malate dehydrogenase [Nicotiana tabacum]

KLSSALSAASSAcDhIR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.); 2-oxohistidine
(irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); 2-oxohistidine (irrev.)

10798652

Energy production
pathways

VLVTGAAGQIGYALVpMIAR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

297795089

cytosolic malate dehydrogenase
[Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata]

KLSSALSAASSAcDHIR
VLVTGAAGQIGYALVpMIAR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

77416931

UDP-glucose:protein transglucosylase-like
[Solanum tuberosum]

YDDMWAGWcIK
GTLFpMcGMNLAFDR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.);Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

470141120

PREDICTED: citrate synthase,
glyoxysomal-like [Fragaria vesca]

HLASSGVDVYTALAGAVGALYGPLHGGANEAV
Lk
AMGFpTEFFPVLFAIPR

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

22330456

pfkB-type carbohydrate kinase family
protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

EFmFYR
LSNSRSNLKGr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

297806945

ATP synthase beta chain 1, mitochondrial
[Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata]

TIAmDGTEGLVR
VLNTGApITVPVGR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15219412

PGK (phosphoglycerate kinase);
phosphoglycerate kinase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

ELDYLVGAVANpK
KpFAAIVGGSKVSTK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15219234

VHA-A (vacuolar atp synthase subunit A)
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

TTLVANTSNmPVAAR
WAEALREISGr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15229126

AHA8 (Arabidopsis H(+)-ATPase 8);
ATPase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

LGmGTNmYPSTSLLGNSK
ADGFAGVFPEHk

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

15233891

V-type proton ATPase subunit B2
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

IALTTAEYLAYEcGk
IPLFSAAGLPHNEIAAQIcR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

18396215

MOD1 (MOSAIC DEATH 1); [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

HFLpIMNPGGASISLTYIASER
RPSMSSpSKILK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15227987

LOS2; copper ion binding /
phosphopyruvate hydratase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

LAmQEFMILpVGAASFK
mGVEVYHHLK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Stress related

297806945

ATP synthase beta chain 1, mitochondrial
[Arabidopsis lyrata subsp. lyrata]

TIAmDGTEGLVR
LGNrNPrLPSpSPAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.)

15233891

vacuolar ATP synthase subunit B,
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

EVSAArEEVpGR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

38325815

heat shock protein 70-3 [Nicotiana
tabacum]

357503161

Heat shock protein [Medicago truncatula]

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpVNTVFDAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15241849

HSC70-1 (heat shock cognate protein 701); ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

NALENYAYNmR
ITITNDKGr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15232682

heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein 3
(HSC70-3) [Arabidopsis thaliana]

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK
NALENYAYNmR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15223533

ERD2 (early-responsive to dehydration 2);
ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

QFAAEEISSmVLIK
mVNHFVQEFK
ELESVwSTIITKmYQG

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

1695719

luminal binding protein [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

VFSPEEISAmILTK
mKETTEAYLGKK
DAVVTVpAYFNDAQrQATK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15219109

Hsp70b ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

IINEPTAAAIAYGLDKk
cmDPVEKVLK

AASA (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

15242459

MTHSC70-2 (MITOCHONDRIAL HSP70
2); ATP binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

GVNPDEAVAmGAALQGGILR
mVpYKIVr

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.)

15229559

HSP60 (heat shock protein 60); ATP
binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

MSwSRNYAAKEIK
GISmAVDAVVTNLK

Kynurenine (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

AVVQVFEGTSGIDNk
SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
NQVAMNpINTVFDAK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Signalling/regulatory

357442729

Chaperonin CPN60-2 [Medicago
truncatula]

QRPLLIVAEDIESDALATLILNk
GYISpYFITNQk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

15241115

HSP81-2 (heat shock protein 81-2); ATP
binding [Arabidopsis thaliana]

DSSmAGYMSSk
NLKLGIHEDSQNrTK

Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

225426230

Predicted: luminal-binding protein 5 [Vitis
vinifera]

LGTVIGIDLGTTYScVGVYk
LKEVEAVcNPIITAVYQR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

56554972

heat shock protein 70 [Medicago sativa]

476003

HSP70 [Hordeum vulgare subsp. vulgare]

SINpDEAVAYGAAVQAAILSGEGNEk
IINEPTAAAIAYGLDKk
LGTVIGIDLGTTYScVGVYk
DILLLDVAPLTLGIETVGGVMTk

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

470115786

Predicted: elongation factor 2-like [Fragaria
vesca subsp. vesca]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
VIENANVIMATYEDPLLGDVQVYPEk
NcDPDGPLmLYVSK
LYMEARpLEDGLAEAIDDGR

Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

38564733

initiation factor eIF4A-15 [Helianthus
annuus]

LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR
VQVGVFSATMpPEALEITR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

48527431

elongation factor 1-alpha 1 [Elaeis
guineensis]

VGYNpEkIPFVPISGFEGDNMIER
YYcTVIDAPGHR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

326694867

14-3-3 protein 3 [Hevea brasiliensis]

LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

374256019

putative 14-3-3 regulatory [Elaeis
guineensis]

1170508

Eukaryotic initiation factor 4A-8 (eIF4A-8)

SAQDIALAELApTHPIR
QAFDEAISELDSLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR
LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
GLDVIQQAqSGTGk
LETLcDLYETLAITQSVIFVNTR

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

18411901

14-3-3-like protein GF14 omega
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

SKIETELSGIcDGILK
LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

Amino acid/Protein
biosynthesis

351725929

14-3-3 protein SGF14h [Glycine max]

LAEQAERYEEMVEFMEk
QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYkDSTLImQLLR

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

359496384

PREDICTED: rab GDP dissociation
inhibitor alpha [Vitis vinifera]

IHKVPATDVEALkSPLMGLFEK
VPATDVEALKSpLMGLFEk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

6015054

RecName: Full=Elongation factor 1-alpha;
Short=EF-1-alpha

VETGVIKPGMVVTFGPTGLTTEVk
MIpTKpMVVETFAQYPPLGR

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

225462164

PREDICTED: elongation factor 2-like
isoform 1 [Vitis vinifera]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQwASk
VIENANVIMATYEDPLLGDVQVYPEk

Kynurenine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

359496384

PREDICTED: rab GDP dissociation
inhibitor alpha [Vitis vinifera]

168030217

Rab1/RabD-family small GTPase
[Physcomitrella patens]

IHKVPATDVEALkSPLMGLFEK
VPATDVEALKSpLMGLFEk
FADDSYLESYISTIGVDFk
LLLIGDSGVGk

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

15221761

EIF4A-2; ATP-dependent helicase/
translation initiation factor [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

rQSLRPDcIKMFVLDEADEMLSr
DIIMREFrSGSSr

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

14532772

putative methionine synthase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GmLTGPVTILNwSFVR
KLNLPILPTTTIGSFpQTVELR

Met sulfone (irrev.);Kynurenine (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

30688090

ATMS3 (methionine synthase 3); 5methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamatehomocysteine S-methyltransferase/
methionine synthase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

GmLTGPVTILNwSFVR
LQpLASLPrrPPSLPPpSSATPSLPCATASR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu ysemialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

347361140

methionine synthase [Camellia sinensis]

kLNLPILPTTTIGSFPQTIELR
GMLTGpVTILNWSFVR

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

21592545

glycyl tRNA synthetase, putative
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

DVLAVmEDFSpEQLGAK
SGTPLVAEEKFAEpK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Protein transport

Redox

17017263

methionine synthase [Zea mays]

GMLTGpVTILNWSFVR
AAGASWIQFDEpTLVLDLDSDK

Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15228048

S-adenosylmethionine synthase 3
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

cNVLVNIEQQSPDIAQGVHGHLTk
KIIIDTYGGWGAHGGGAFSGKDPTk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

15237069

PSAT; O-phospho-L-serine:2-oxoglutarate
aminotransferase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

ASIYNAmPLAGVEK
SVrSLmNVPFTLEK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

12321552

clathrin heavy chain, putative [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

3641837

Nonclathrin coat protein gamma-like protein
[Arabidopsis thaliana]

FGFVPDLTHYLYTNNmLR
FQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTR
LFSTRLNIPKLIr
AEMVILEAARAITELDGVTSr
SQpLAEKK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

IDmYRANAIrVLcR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Cysteic acid
(irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15231228

sks11 (SKU5 Similar 11); copper ion
binding / oxidoreductase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

DYYmVASSR
SGKGDGSDApLFTLKpGK
YALNGVSHTDpETPLK

Uncharacterised

7076784

2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, E1 subunitlike protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

EAMNmGAFSYISpR
EKIETPTpWrYNR

351722675

ferric leghemoglobin reductase-2 precursor
[Glycine max]

RTPVSGPKGkPQALQVk
LTLEpAAGGDQTTLEADVVLVSAGR
AEEDGVAcVEYIAGK

6682242

putative ascorbate peroxidase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

EILSGEKEGLLQLPTDk
TKTGGpFGTIR

AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

298204460

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

EGVPTAVShGLWLNIPDYDAPTQLVkPLER
YIFTIDDDcFVAKDPSGk
GTLFPMcGMNLAFDR

2-oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

168038068

predicted protein [Physcomitrella patens]

YRVEnLYEGPLDDQYANAIR
LLEPVYLVEIQAPEGALGGIYGVLNQk

Deamidation (rev.)
AASA (irrev.);

Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

462397785

hypothetical protein PRUPE_ppa007696mg
[Prunus persica]

VDkGTVELAGTNGETTTQGLDGLAQR
KpwSLSFSFGR

AASA (irrev.);
Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Kynurenine (irrev.)

224120656

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

EGVPTAVShGLWLNIPDYDAPTQLVkPLER
YIFTIDDDcFVAKDPSGk

2-oxohistidine (irrev.); AASA (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); AASA (irrev.);

326510251

predicted protein [Hordeum vulgare]

GVQYLNEIKDSVVAGFQWASk
NcDPDGpLMLYVSK

AASA (irrev.);
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

217071826

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

LHFFmVGFAPLTSR
LSTPSFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

224087339

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

255642137

unknown [Glycine max]

kAMGDAAVSAAASIGYIGVGTVEFLLDER
DAPMFVMGVNEkSYTPDLNIISNAScTTNcLAPL
Ak
NDYYGGESTSLNLIQLWk
EcILSGLLSVDGLK

AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl
(rev.); AASA (irrev.);
AASA (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

363814428

uncharacterized protein LOC100781043
[Glycine max]

LTTPSFGDLNHLISATMSGVTccLR
GHYTEGAELIDSVLDVVRk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

110741581

hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

147857569

hypothetical protein VITISV_001328 [Vitis
vinifera]

mEQKSVLLSALGVGVGLGIGLASGQSLGr
TTNLcFDEKLFLQSLYK
GGETSTNSIASIFAwSR
SDGGYVWAcK

Met sulfoxide (rev.); Glu y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.)
Kynurenine (irrev.)
Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

118484164

unknown [Populus trichocarpa]

VNSQLISNVcTDALSAEK
QLLLHPESDDSAQLSQIETEk

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

Table S4. Modified proteins identified by MS in F-actin pull down using germination medium (Untreated)(Chapter 5)
Functional
Class

Accession
number

Name of the protein

Identified peptide

Modifications

148508784

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
[Triticum aestivum]

LTGmAFRVPTVDVSVVDLTVR
FGIVEGLMTTVHAmTATQK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

226496759

pyruvate kinase, cytosolic isozyme [Zea mays]

VENqEGVVNFDEILR
TKLVcTLGPASR

Deamidation (rev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)

346983237

D-3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase [Pinus
pinaster]

IGEVpAIEEFVYLK
TLAVmGFGK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Cytoskeleton

224088196

actin 3 [Populus trichocarpa]

NGTGmVKAGFAGDDAPRAV
EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Energy
production

460367518

PREDICTED: ADP,ATP carrier protein,
mitochondrial-like [Solanum lycopersicum]

LLIQNQDEmIK
VKLLIQNQDEmIK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Stress related
protein

30025966

heat shock protein 70 [Nicotiana tabacum]

ELESIcNPIIAK
NALENYAYNmR

Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

Biosynthetic
pathway

14532772

putative methionine synthase [Arabidopsis thaliana]

YGAGIGPGVYDIHSpR
GmLTGPVTILNWSFVR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

195623672

RHM1 [Zea mays]

mPISSDLSNPR
GNNVYGPNqFPEK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

60592630

vacuolar H+-ATPase catalytic subunit [Pyrus
communis]

LAEmPADSGYPAYLAAR
TTLVANTSNmPVAAR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

356521645

PREDICTED: V-type proton ATPase catalytic

LAEmPADSGYPAYLAAR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)

Metabolism

Ion transport

Uncharacterized
protein

subunit A-like [Glycine max]

TTLVANTSNmPVAAR

Met sulfoxide(rev.)

508782369

H(+)-ATPase 8 [Theobroma cacao]

VENQDAIDASIVGmLGDPK
LGmGTNmYPSSSLLGQSK

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)

224119602

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

SYTPDLnIVSNAScTTNcLAPLAk

LTGmAFRVPTVDVSVVDLTVR

Deamidation (rev.);
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

217072994

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

SYELpDGQVITIGSER
DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide(rev.)

194707656

unknown [Zea mays]

DAPmFVVGVNEK
LTGMSFRVPTVDVSVVDLTVr

Met sulfoxide(rev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

388508708

unknown [Lotus japonicus]

TNmVmVFGEITTK
IIIDTYGGWGAHGGGAFSGKDPTkVDR

Met sulfoxide(rev.); Met sulfoxide(rev.)
AASA (irrev.)

297740315

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

MKLIQIQpELGLR
DpVLNMIAEKLGk

6143867

hypothetical protein [Arabidopsis thaliana]

TcLEGAEVIPAqEIAEcEQSQSVqVVEPEVR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA
(irrev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.);
Deamidation (rev.);
Carbamidomethylation (rev.);
Deamidation (rev.)
Deamidation (rev.); Deamidation (rev.)

AVRSPGYWVVnnRPK

Table S5. Modified proteins identified by MS in F-actin pull down using recombinant PrsS (Chapter 5)
Functional
Class
Signalling/regula
tory/Ras related
protein

Accession

Name of the protein

Identified peptide

Modifications

number
115345320

357496973

326694867

225451995

Elongation factor 1 alpha [Capsicum chinense]

Elongation factor 1-alpha [Medicago truncatula]

14-3-3 protein 3 [Hevea brasiliensis]

PREDICTED: 14-3-3 protein 4 [Vitis vinifera]

VETGIVKpGmVVTFGPTGLTTEVK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

IGGIGTVpVGR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

LPLQDVYk

AASA (irrev.)

IGGIGTVpVGR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

VETGIVKpGmVVTFGPTGLTTEVK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

QAFDEAIAELDTLGEESYk

AASA (irrev.)

YEEmVEFmEK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

DSTLImQLLR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

SAQDIALAELApThpIR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); 2-Oxohistidine (irrev.);
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

15232210

Metabolism

32478662

307136111

YEEmVEFmEK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

DSTLImQLLR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)

RAB GDP dissociation inhibitor 2 [Arabidopsis

IVcDPSYLPnK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.); Deamidation (rev.)

thaliana]

VIGVTSEGETAk

AASA (irrev.)

cytosolic glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

FGIVEGLmTTVHAmTATQK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

dehydrogenase [Triticum aestivum]

AASFNIIpSSTGAAK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

DAPmFVVGVNEK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

[Cucumis melo]

FGIVEGLmTTVHSMTATQK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

DApMFVVGVNEK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

508708076

514815392

Cytoskeleton

93359562

224088196

324331817

15242516

2944389

1498344

IGInGFGR

Deamidation (rev.)

ATP synthase alpha/beta family protein isoform 1

IpSAVGYQPTLATDLGGLQER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

[Theobroma cacao]

TVLImELINNVAK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

TIAmDGTEGLVR

Met sulfoxide (rev.)

PREDICTED: UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase 2-

ETPAIDVcNGLLGDK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

like [Setaria italica]

STVpVKTAEAIEK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

alpha-tubulin [Phaseolus vulgaris]

AIFVDLEpTVIDEVR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk

AASA (irrev.)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

SYELpDGQVITIGAER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

EITALAPSSmK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

NYELPDGqVITIGAER

Deamidation (rev.)

LAYIALDYEQELETSk

AASA (irrev.)

SYELpDGQVITIGAER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

LAYIALDYEQELETSk

AASA (irrev.)

SYELpDGQVITIGSER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

actin 3 [Populus trichocarpa]

actin [Camellia sinensis]

actin 7 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

actin 4 [Glycine max]

actin, partial [Glycine max]

Electron
transport

460413924

Energy
production
pathways

508704803

Stress/Chaperon
in

470143740

56202189

356534858

30025966

470111876

Biosynthetic
pathway

195623672

Cytochrome c1-1, heme protein, mitochondrial-like

DLVGVAYTEEETk

AASA (irrev.)

isoform 2 [Solanum lycopersicum]

FANGGAYpPDLSLITK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

ADP/ATP carrier 2 [Theobroma cacao]

VKLLIQNQDEmIK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

LLIQNQDEmLK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

mMmTSGEAVKYK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

PREDICTED: heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein-

DAGVIAGLNVmR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

like [Fragaria vesca]

ELESLcNPIIAK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

putative heat shock protein 82 [Oryza sativa]

GIVDSEDLpLNISR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

SDLVnNLGTIAR

Deamidation (rev.)

PREDICTED: chaperonin CPN60-2, mitochondrial-

AGIIDpLKVIR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

like isoform 2 [Glycine max]

NVVIEQSFGAPk

AASA (irrev.)

heat shock protein 70 [Nicotiana tabacum]

IINEPTAAAIAYGLDkK

AASA (irrev.)

ELESIcNPIIAK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

NALENYAYNmR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK

Met sulfoxide (rev.)

PREDICTED: heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein-

IINEpTAAAIAYGLDK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

like [Fragaria vesca]

nAVITVPAYFNDAQR

Deamidation (rev.)

RHM1 [Zea mays]

VVnIPnSMTILDELLPISVEMAk

Deamidation (rev.); Deamidation (rev.); AASA

AGAEmLVmAYGR

(irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

460373499

PREDICTED: phosphoserine aminotransferase,

VFNFAAGpATLPENVLQK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.);

Ion transport

356521645

15220197

15219234

225442287

chloroplastic-like [Solanum lycopersicum]

ASIYNAmPLAGVEK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

PREDICTED: V-type proton ATPase catalytic

LAEmPADSGYPAYLAAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

subunit A-like [Glycine max]

TTLVANTSNmPVAAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

H(+)-ATPase 9 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

wSEQEAAILVPGDIISIK

Kynurenine (irrev)

LSqQGAITk

Deamidation (rev.); AASA (irrev.)

V-type proton ATPase catalytic subunit A

LAEmPADSGYPAYLAAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

[Arabidopsis thaliana]

TTLVANTSNmPVAAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

PREDICTED: plasma membrane ATPase-like

LGmGTNmYpSSSLLGQSK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.); Glu-y-

isoform 1 [Vitis vinifera]

225462986

Vesicle
trafficking
pathways

443299013

Uncharacterized
proteins

326496176

217071944

semialdehyde (irrev.)
mITGDQLAIGK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

PREDICTED: ATPase 8, plasma membrane-type

VENQDAIDASIVGmLGDPK

Met sulfone (irrev.)

[Vitis vinifera]

LGmGTNmYPSSSLLGQSK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

clathrin heavy chain 1 [Zea mays]

EAAELAAESpQGLLR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

FQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

nYELPDGQVITIGSER

Deamidation (rev.)

VApEEHPVLLTEAPLNPK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

FGIVEGLMTTVhAMTATQK

2-oxohistidine (irrev.)

LTGmAFR

Met sulfone (irrev.)

GLcGGINSTSVK

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

predicted protein [Hordeum vulgare]

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

219887485

296085909

255642128

unknown [Zea mays]

unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera]

unknown [Glycine max]

qASITTELIEIISGASALTG

Deamidation (rev.)

ALGIDTVPVLVGPVSYLLLSKPAk

AASA (irrev.)

YGAGIGpGVYDIHSPR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

YGAGIGpGVYDIHSPR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

IpSTEEIADR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

LIIcGGSAYPR

Carbamidomethyl (rev.)

ANAVALGNYLmGk

Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)

Table S6. Modified proteins identified by MS in F-actin pull down using H2O2 (Chapter 5)
Functional
class
Signalling/regula
tory/
Ras related
protein

Accession
number

Name of the protein

Identified peptied

Type of modification

326694867

14-3-3 protein 3 [Hevea brasiliensis]

YEEmVEFmEK
DSTLImQLLR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

359488689

PREDICTED: ADP-ribosylation factor
[Vitis vinifera]

MLNEDELRDSVLLVFANKQDLpNAMNAAEITDK
QDLPNAmNAAEITDK
ILmVGLDAAGK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

3122071

Elongation factor 1-alpha [Zea mays]

VETGVIKpGMVVTFGPTGLTTEVK
EALDLINEPKRpSDKPLR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

470107062

Rac-like GTP-binding protein ARAC3like [Fragaria vesca ]

DDKQFFTDhPGAVpITTAQGEELKK

2-Oxohistidine (irrev.); Glu-y-semialdehyde
(irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

359484301

Eeukaryotic initiation factor 4A-15-like
[Vitis vinifera]

mFVLDEADEmLSR
SLLGLpVAEpNCFLQGHDGPAyDVK

390195442

Elongation factor E1 [Brassica oleracea
var. capitata]

ELLSFYKFpGDDIPIIR
EDIQRGmVIAKPGScKTYK

225451995

PREDICTED: 14-3-3 protein 4 [Vitis
vinifera]

SAQDIALAELAPThPIR
SAQDIALAELApTHpIR

GADVFLLAFSLISk

IISSIEQkEESR
115345320

Elongation factor 1 alpha [Capsicum
chinense]

VETGVIKpGMVVTFGPTGLTTEVk
VpISGFEGDNm

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); 3-Nitrotyrosine
(rev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Cysteic acid (irrev.)
2-Oxohistidine (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu-ysemialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfoxide
(rev.)

Cytoskeleton

33339126

actin [Musa acuminata]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
mSKEITALAPSSmK
YPIEHGIVSNWDDmEK
cDVDIRRDLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
HTGVmVGmGQKDAYVGDEAQSKR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfoxide (rev.);
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

227069387

actin 2 [Picea abies]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
LDLAGRDLTDALmKILTER
DLTDALmKILTER
KDLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
mSKEITALAPSSmK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.); Met sulfoxide (rev.)

356558127

PREDICTED: actin-like [Glycine max]

DLYGNIVLSGGSTMFpGIADR
LDLAGRDLTDALmkILTER
DLTDALmKILTER
KDLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
FRcPEVLFQPSMIGmEAVGIHETTYNSImK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.)

159482014

actin [Camellia sinensis]

SYELpDGQVITIGAER
EITALAPSSmK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

15242516

actin 7 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK
DLYGNIVLSGGSTmFPGIADR
NYELPDGqVITIGAER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.)

93359562

alpha-tubulin [Phaseolus vulgaris]

TVGGGDDAFNTFFSETGAGk
AIFVDLEpTVIDEVR

AASA (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

224088196

actin 3 [Populus trichocarpa]

NGTGMVkAGFAGDDAPRAV
VAPEEHpVLLTEAPLNPK

AASA (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

1498344

actin, partial [Glycine max]

LAYIALDYEQELETSk
LDLAGRDLTDALmKILTER
DLTDALmKILTER
SYELpDGQVITIGSER

AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Metabolism

Electron
transport

4539543

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [Nicotiana tabacum]

LTGmAFRVPTVDVSVVDLTVR
KVIISAPSKDAPmFVVGVNEK
DApMFVVGVNEKEyKpELNIVSNASCTTNCLApLAK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); 3-Nitrotyrosine
(rev.); Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu-ysemialdehyde (irrev.)

15219412

phosphoglycerate kinase [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

GVTTIIGGGDSVAAVEk
ELDYLVGAVANpK

AASA (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

162464059

pyruvate dehydrogenase2 [Zea mays]

SNYmSAGQISVPIVFR
LGSGCVLAQLAQALRpAAApAR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Glu-ysemialdehyde (irrev.)

357477179

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [Medicago truncatula]

VALKRDDVELVAVNDPFITTDYmTYmFK
LTGmAFRVPTVDVSVVDLTVR
DDVELVAVNDPFITTDYmTYMFK
TVDGpSAKDWR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

514802145

PREDICTED: isocitrate dehydrogenase
[NAD] regulatory subunit 1,
mitochondrial-like isoform X2 [Setaria
italica]

ANPVALLLSSAmmLR
LVSASSPPAPQPLPGHcGGLARRTVTYmPRPGDGTPR

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
S-nitrosocysteine (rev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

32478662

cytosolic glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase [Triticum aestivum]

FGIVEGLmTTVHAmTATQK
AASFNIIpSSTGAAK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfoxide (rev.);
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

460413924

PREDICTED: cytochrome c1-1, heme
protein, mitochondrial-like isoform 2
[Solanum lycopersicum]

HNGQNYVFALLTGYRDpPAGVSIR
DVVSFLSWAAEPEmEER
EGLHYNPYFPGGAIAmPK
FANGGAYpPDLSLITK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

508704803

ADP/ATP carrier 2 [Theobroma cacao]

VKLLIQNQDEmIK
LLIQNQDEmIK
mMMTSGEAVKYK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

357137335

PREDICTED: ADP,ATP carrier protein,
mitochondrial-like isoform 1
[Brachypodium distachyon]

VKLLIQNQDEmIK
MMmTSGEAVKYK
LLIQNQDEmIKAGR
NMCpSAPAyER

195644888

ATP synthase gamma chain [Zea mays]

NAGDmLDRLTLTYNR
NpINYTQVAVLADDILKNVEYDALR
MAmAALRR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); 3-Nitrotyrosine
(rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Protein transport

508778346

Coatomer epsilon subunit isoform 2
[Theobroma cacao]

IQEAYLIFQDFSEKYpMTGLILNGK
HTNAGGTmELHALNVQIFIK

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Vesicle
trafficking
pathways

357161325

PREDICTED: clathrin heavy chain 1-like
[Brachypodium distachyon]

YKEAAELAAESpQGLLR
GcFHELISLmESGLGLER

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

470143989

PREDICTED: clathrin heavy chain 1-like
[Fragaria vesca]

YKEAAELAAESpQGILR
FGFVPDLTHYLYTNNmLR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

30681617

Clathrin, heavy chain [Arabidopsis
thaliana]

FQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTR
QLIDQVVSTALPESk
FGFVPDLTHYLYTNNmLR
AHmGIFTELGVLYAR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.);
Met sulfone (irrev.)

356495434

PREDICTED: clathrin heavy chain 1-like
[Glycine max]

AHmGIFTELGVLYAR
VLEINLVTFPNVADAILANGmFSHYDRPR
YVVERmDSDLWEK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

225434540

PREDICTED: clathrin heavy chain 2
[Vitis vinifera]

YKEAAELAAESpQGLLR
AQLPGTTQDHLQIFNIEmK
FGFVpDLTHYLYTNNmLR
AHmGIFTELGVLYAR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.); Met sulfone
(irrev.)
Met sulfoxide (rev.)

Energy
production
pathways

443299013

clathrin heavy chain 1 [Zea mays]

FQSVpVQAGQTPPLLQYFGTLLTR
EAAELAAESpQGLLR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

Redox related
protein

508725282

2-oxoacid dehydrogenases
acyltransferase family protein isoform 1
[Theobroma cacao]

EIFmPALSSTmTEGK
NmVESLSVPTFR
GVTmTALLAK

Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

Biosynthetic
pathways

195623672

RHM1 [Zea mays]

VRmPISSDLSNPR
AGAEmLVmAYGR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.); Met sulfone (irrev.)

473993302

5-methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamate-homocysteine methyltransferase
[Triticum urartu]

GmLTGPVTILNWSFVR
WFDTNYHFIVpELApSTK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.);
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

7378769

H+-ATPase [Medicago truncatula]

mITGDQLAIGKETGR
hPGEGIySGSTCKQGEIEAIVIATGVHTFFGK
LLEGDPLKIDQSALTGESLPVTKhPGEGIySGSTCK

Met sulfone (irrev.);
2-Oxohistidine (irrev.); 3-Nitrotyrosine (rev.)
2-Oxohistidine (irrev.); 3-Nitrotyrosine (rev.)

15220197

H(+)-ATPase 9 [Arabidopsis thaliana]

mITGDQLAIGKETGR
GAPEQIIELcNLR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Cysteic acid (irrev.)

514812924

PREDICTED: heat shock cognate 70
kDa protein 2-like [Setaria italica]

NQVAmNPINTVFDAK
DAGVIAGLNVmR

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

356534858

PREDICTED: chaperonin CPN60-2,
mitochondrial-like isoform 2 [Glycine
max]

AGIIDpLKVIR
NVVIEQSFGAPk

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

470143740

PREDICTED: heat shock cognate 70
kDa protein-like [Fragaria vesca]

DAGVIAGLNVmR
ELESLcNPIIAK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)

Ion Transport

Stress

Uncharacterized
protein

NAVVTVpAYFNDSQR
ELESIcNPIIAK
NALENYAYNmR
GVNPDEAVAYGAAVqGGILSGEGGDETk
IINEPTAAAIAYGLDKk

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Carbamidomethylation (rev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)
Deamidation (rev.); AASA (irrev.)
AASA (irrev.)

unknown [Medicago truncatula]

GLWQpFTALLGDATSVDVKK
NAGDmLDRLTLTYNR

Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)
Met sulfone (irrev.)

224097392

predicted protein [Populus trichocarpa]

VENQEGVVNFDEILRETDSFmVAR
GDLGMEIpVEKIFLAQK

Met sulfone (irrev.)
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

388508708

unknown [Lotus japonicus]

TNmVmVFGEITTK
FVIGGpHGDAGLTGR

Met sulfoxide (rev.); Met sulfoxide (rev.);
Glu-y-semialdehyde (irrev.)

30025966

heat shock protein 70 [Nicotiana
tabacum]

145342421

Luminal binding protein precursor,
probable [Ostreococcus lucimarinus]

217072626

